BREEDERS" DI·RECTORY.
•

•

OJrdl qf (uur II_ or Ius, tIIUI IHI IMWUd In 'Aa
,JIre«Ur.' Dlrulor!l tor 118.00 per ',,-, or 118.00 for me
1lI0IIIIII; eacA addUional 11m. 12.60 per VUlr. A C6PII
of ua. paper tJJIU IHI ,ani 10 1M ad_'lBer durlllf1 1M
-""UlJtIC<!

of ,11<1 card.

POULTRY.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

SWINE.

J. HAILS, M�att_an, Kaa., breeder of SHORTHORN CATTLB AND BE'RJUmIBE SWINE.
Some fine younll" b.11B ail!! choice pi¥l for &ale now

W. AJUII'OLD" CO..!l.OIbonae, ][801., breeders of
pure·bred Polud-v1Ulla Bwlne. Breeders all reo
conIed In Ohio Record. Yonq stook for aa1e. AJao
LIillllbIa,�owlll and Pek1», Duw. Egga In leason.

J

F

•

•

U'RS. A. B.
BDe_TON,
.1D. Ihlpper of the neet .tralnl
P. Rock and Wllandoll� CAlcIUM.

DILLEiI

KA!",.breeder

and

's.
Surplul Itock al
lold. My prlcel on eUlareufol1owI,: M.B.'llurkey
egp.I2.00 per 11: P. Bock lad Wyanckotte 88111, 11 ••
per 15,-two or more lettlnga, 11.00 each. Satllfactloa
given or monl'Y relunded.

•

Write to r prices.
U 11. ALBBRlT, Cherokee, Kaa.-Be!rhtered Hal
.111.. Iteln·FrleelBn Cattle-.ln8ly or In car lote, reo
corded Poland·Chlna Bwlne...PetID Ducka,'Wyandotte,
Brown Lell"hom, Plymouth HOCk towl •• Ene for .ale ..

of,

AI.

'l'urk.".,

SHEEP.

HORSES.

A
...e .. el d, C1 BY
.OO""'B
Jones, W·....
""
oe., Kaa., breeder and lmDill'ter of Shropalltreo
A number of rune an,fewel for aa1e, at low.
DoWDll
eet prlcea. accordlJill" to qnaUty..

SHBOPS1I

SWINE ••

CLYDESDALE STALLIONS
will make the prelent lea.cin at. my livery· 8.�able.
North I·opeka. Torma', 112 to
Kan.a.
aVl!nue,
)lo. �16
for
IDlIure. AI.o have pure-bred Plymouth Rock eggs
ole-price II per •• ttlng. William lI'lnch.

.....
........

UENBY DAVIS, Dyer, Indiana, breeder of hI8b.D. claal poultry. Twelv.e varletlee. PrIce. reuon·
leason.
able. Stock for sale at 'al1 times. "'-"In
........
S .. d I t amp f01' e I reuI al'. M en tl on Kanau F armer.

•.

IMPOltTED

Two

J TWENTY PAGES.
1 .1.00 A YEA1&.
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r

POULTRY

..

POliLTRY.

YABD8-Jao. Q. BewI"

SBAWKBB
Prop'r Topeka, Kaa., breeder of 1�"t'1U'Ietlllllof
Co-

Poultry,
chlDll

a

'PiaeOO8 and·RabbllB. Wy...ao_ Uld P.

lpeclalty. Baa and fowll for aa1e.

.

"

U D. COVELL, WelIIngtoa, Kaa., breeder'of Relll.·
.IlL. tered Percherons Acclimated animals. an ages
and lexes. At head of stud. Theopblle 2795 (8746).
his
1Ilack. Imported by M: W. Dllnbam. and aired by
eelebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).
Salina. Kas •• breeder of Thor:

-R·;I.-BLACKLED.GE.
'6uglibi'ed'atid Hlg"·jo.,,<!a Clydesdale and Frencll
.ale: U,,;rz'l'o!'<lAncA ao
•

Draft Horses.

1I0raei for,

Hclted.

.

FARM.-H. W. McAfee. Topeka, Kaa'l
breeder of Thoroughbred CLYDIISDALII HOR81Is anu
SBORT-BORN CATTLB. A number of choice bun•• aI.o
Ilorsel for sale now. Write or call.

PROSPECT

OF IiOO PA:OES-On treatment and ca� of
anlmals.� nor-es, cattle. sheep. dogs.

ABOOK
dome'stlc

.

�nltry. lent free.

and

IlCJt18

Humphrey',

)latblo·Veter.m,at1 �peclfic., 1�.i'Il!t09i'!lj

.:

Hereford Cattle,
TOPEKA, KAS.

.

Will

\

H,lmeo.

N,ew

York:

'.

CATTLE.

0". S. SHOCKEY,

••

duplicate quality

Bnd dll'

I���:
fro':et I����··o�\��.n�-:
road.
IIBtrame

w .. goa

:

D'

MaHARDY, breed!!r and Importer of GALLOWAY
.': _31 • Cattle, EmParl,., Ku. YOUUII" ltock for aale at
,�.
._nable prlcee. Liberal credit given If dellred.
,:Mention _K4lrIAB F ABlI1III.

D

.

JB:R8EY

BACO.�_J',!rt Scott, Ku.,

-

CATTLE....,A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. at noted

Family COWl and young stoclt of
AIAtbeuexforl8le. SendforcatalOlrDe. C.W. Talmadge,
�un:CIl Gl'Ol'e, Ku.
butter famUles.

ROCK COCKERELS

PLYMOUTH
each; three for 15.
Duet eua. II per 18.
denee, Mo.

MABCY .. liON, Wak ..ru.,., Kaa., have for &ale
ltegiotefjld yearllnK Short·hom Bulls and Heifers.
Breeding henl of 100 head. Carlo .. d Iota a specialty.

T

aDd llil"

breeder

perofatan!llLfl.thoNugbbre4 Ponltry-PIymoutll

RooIri, LanphaDll. "S. C. Brown Lqhornl IIDd Cham·
...
plOll Itraln 0.( Pekln Duckl. Egga an!! 111m In
lOB.
Cerreepondeace solicited.

_

:

.

O.
•

·M,

Two

-

cIollaz:.

Ply.outll Rock and PeldD
Mark S. Saltabury, Indep8ll

•

'

MISCELLANEOUS.

..nd'lee.

Come

"H. DAVIDSON, WeUlOll"too, Ku., breeder of
The largest
• Polled Angua and Galloway Cattle.
herd In ·tbe State. Chelce .tock for Bale at all tlmee.

H

PIO-EXTRACTOB-TO
Olrculars free. Seud
Avoea,IoWB.

Clorrelpondence and orders solicited.

FR.

FOSTER" '"

SO� Topeka, K88.,

,LORD OORWIN 4TH 1851.

breedel'll of

HBw<FORDS.

•

,

corres

M. KELLAM'" SON. Richland. Shawnee co.,
br. eders of Ga'ioway Cattle and Hamble·

GEO.
Kas

..

"'nlau and Morgan Horse •.
B. SPENCER. Rockport. Ohio. breeller of Ayr
• shire Cattle,
ReKI.tered stock of deep mlllt1ng
strain.. Price. to suit tbe tlmel.

A

S HAWES, Colouy. Kas., Importer and breeder of
Lord Wt.ton. Grove 3d and
l'Iereford Cattle.
Fortune famllle •. One of tbe largestandelde.t berd.
ID tb" country. Send for catalogue.

J

POLAND-CHINAS-At

PEDIGREED
will .ell tbem.

S.

HAWES. Colony. Kis.,

Cblna

•

Swine.

TOPEKA.
Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.t

can

Tbe be.t berd In K .. usa..
K ....
Spochll rates by expre.s. G. W. Sloan. Scott.vllle.
W. W A.L 1'MJ.lUG.
•

1'I0Ks

F

M.
•

C .... boudJool... 11..... breeder tor

WmTW
eight yean of Tborougbbred CrB8TD
and SnoBT'DoRN Cattle. Stock for sale.

LAIL, MABIBALL, Mo

s ..... IDlI

••

broecter of the beet

of

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
CHICKENS.

S. UutJlJKlCH. Uoodrlcl1, K� ••• breeder of Tborougbbrec;l aDd Grade Gallo .. ay Cattle. Tborougb.

Egga In

leason. tl for 18.
..

BAHNTGE

None but the beet.

rlCel 88 low

P,
I relpende_nc_e_so_lI_c_lt_e_d_.
STEWART'"

..

thelowe.t.

H

.

OLJK
,

at

--I!!!'

�1Ie

POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley, ...
reka, Ku .• breeder of Wyandottes. B. B. R. G_If,
B.
and W. Leghoms. Bull' Cochlns and Pe1fta.
P. Rocks.
Ducks. E_ and birds In S8UOD. Write for wbat
•

you want.

FRUIT FARM.-Le .. dlng varletle.
S. C. Browu Legborn Fowll;
Send fer prlcel. T. F. Sproul,

Poland· China tlwlne.
Frankfort, Kal.

stock Duohe88 and Wind@or Castle familie ..
Laraelt and belt In England or Amerioa.
Premium Langshan and Wyandotte Chiok.

Eggs in sealOn.
Write for oatalogue and _priO!l list before
J. L. BUCHANAN,
purohamu..
Belle RiTe, TIL

ens.

.

.... Take

care flf ;your HOl'Ses

NYE. Leaven .. orth, KILB breeder of the 1_
Ing v ..rletles of Land ..nd W .. ter FowlB. D.....
BRAm.... a .peclalty. Send for Circular.

N

R.

..

•

CATTLE and
a oathartio stimulant for HORSES.
otber LI .... llToaJI:. ThlB Block COke remotlC!8 U!�,
pur(jlu 'jll<! blood and U!aler. loosens ,11<1 h.de, aclB
1M 81/B,em a,1d pulB U..
upon 'he kid"eys. reaulales
.A180 IB a
animals In htall�, 'kri�i"g condillon.
Pneumonia'
Pleuro
Preventl ... e Alralnst
-

Price 15 centa per cake.
8. P. Creear. 1464 Wab8lh Ave .. CbICiall••

fit CO"'�.

iAVEI'S HORSE, Cf�"Jt.fR� 'FOOD
.

Topeka • .l(a •. , breeder

B. KI.INE. 9U K ..n.a. Ave .•
and dealer In pure·blo .ded POUltry and Egp-all
kinds-from the be.t breedero of prlze·wlnnlnl' atock
Also pure Italian and
at tbe Eastern poultry .uo....
Camlolan Bee •• Queen .... nd aplarlan luppllel. Write
for wbat you want. N" circulars.

J

•

and cattle by

ualDg Dr. S. P. Cregar's

STOOl( OAD & A"lTI-WORM REKEDY,

D ....

·

_

COOK. Wlchtra. K .... breedera of
Stock of all ages for sale at
Englewood Stock Farm,
Pol,md·Cblna Swine.
•
Hollteln-Frle.lau
of
Cat·
bottom prlcea.
L .. wrence; Kaa.;breeders
:..:..:.:..:.:.:..:.'-'-'----------------tte'anclPoland·CI!lnRHolrB. Stockfor.ale. Term.eaIY:,
ILLLJIITRATli:D JOUIUU.L.'-A full and OOlli
plete llIatory of the PoIaBd.CJJ1n& HOII. ient free
S: 'FILLMORE, Lawreuce. K.... proprietor of
Stock of all ..... aad condltlou for
on application.
• Greee Lawn Fruit and Stock PilUle. breeder of
J. " C. STRAWN. Newark, Oble.
Jersey Cattle an" Polar1d-Cblna S .. lne. Stock for &ale. &ale. Addreo.

J'I;.

For Sale!
BoWl
Ite�stered Berkshire Plj!'8 and young
Foundation
bred. and from prize-winnel'S.

.

....

-

Cemplles catalOlrDel.

Wblte Wyandotte egp.;-14
and Laced Wyandottes.
tS per 18i
pcr 18; 87 per 26. Laced Wyandotte eKgs,
two miles sonth or
are
located
26.
My.ynrds
15 per
I bave .Ix.pll!la
State bou.e, on .Ix acres of grollnd.
of Wyalldottes. l\Iy birds are a. fine 81 .. nybodY·11LII!l
mat.d for tho bes� re.ults. I b .. ve a fe .. cockerell
for ... Ie cbe .. p

El:rnEKA

Corre ..

Thea. Welcb.elbaum.

•

EVERGREEN
Str
berry Plant ••

CatalOlrDe free.

-----

BROS., Wlnlleld. K .... , breeders of Larse
Engllab Berlublre Swine of prize·wlnnlng strs\n.B.
C ....

.

breeder

Ogden. Riley co., Kaa.

.A. SAWYER, Fine Stock Auctioneer, Manhattllll,

WYANDOTTE YARDS-A. Gandy

SWINE.-lf you want the best

bred and balf·blood Bnll. for 8&le. Sixty Hlgb·grade
Cowa wltb calf. Corresponde.ce Invited.

-

.

TR,ADB

S B!I!f �olKILl. Have Coat.' Enflb, Short hora,
:��o.��:aI: ��r6�. J.e�::.=

YOU W ANT-Eg� or stock from prlzo-wlnnlna
and Dllfl< Brabma •• LangsbanB, flymoutll
t rea.tlllable
Rockl, Wyandotte. and Pekin Ducks ...
Mo.
price ••• end for circulars. C. A. Emery. Carth�e.

buy. send to me.
POLAND-CHINA
tb�t money and experience
SathfactioB guaranteed.

w. EOu����.P�n�At;���tio��';in�f�1�:I��f C��S!: W

Cowley Co.,

IFLIght

H

Calumet 8582 1I. H. B .• beads herd-a choice hutter·
Have now In my herd Im
bred Netherland bull.
poned "ows and strain. from Aaggle. Texalar. A.·
treaa. DucbesK of York. Coronet Rud Barent. Cbolce
young Btock of both Bexes for sale.

TAYLtlR'''' SON

OI11ce, 117

B. ARMSTRONG. VETERINA.RY SURGEON.
•
GraduBte of Ontario Veterinary Cellell"e. AD
sur1l1cal eper ..tlon ••clentlfically I'erfermed. Chargee
reaaonable. OMce-214 6th Ave. W.o Topeka. Kaa.

ROCK!!. WHITE 1'. ROCKS, ROSE

PLYMOUTH

Pol ..nd

C. STOLL. JlBATBIOB. NIIB .. breeder and Iblp·
Itraln. of Polaud-Clllnn.
•
per of the mOlt fancy
Cbest,er White. Sm .. l1 YorkBhlre. and Duroe·Jersey
Satla·
Hoga. Special rate. by exprela compaulee.
faction guaranteed In all ca.ee.

ALTAHAM HERD

'CATTLE .AND SWINE.

-

F

comb Brown .. nd White LegborDs"and Black Jav ...
Fowl. aed eggs for .ale. Large Illustrated catalogue
.. nd price lI.t free. WIll.end a beautifulllttleehromo
Addi'eu
of a p�lr of P. Rock. for 4 cents In .tampl.
Geo. T. Pitkin. 61 Wasblngton street. Cblcago. III.

__

of

pondeace"lollclted.

Acldreal Mrs. )II. E. FItzgerald, Atlant,.,
Kas.

breeder
Lord Corwin 4tb, sweepstakea
head
boar"at Clllcago and St. Loula. and MoorIsh King.
tbe herd.

J

and breeder of fashionable Shon·borna. Stralgbt ROle
of Sbaron bull at bead of berd. Fine show bulls and
other .tock for sale.

.

_

Chlck._e_n_s_.

l\K. W. H. H. CUNDiFF, Ple_t HID, Mo •• pro

.

co.
"

SEVERAL
-At my Itable ••

•

PURE-BRED
Ohio atralns,

VB.

------

•

Telepbone 179.

PLYMOUTH ROC1(S-Of the best
Fine young
at hard·tlme prices.
cockerel •• 12 eacb; one cockerel and twO bena, 14.110.
filled
lillie
order
..
promptly.
Your
.l!.ggs. per 18. tUO.

that

Marlon Brown, Nortonville,

and
HeWEY. Topeka. KILB., (Box 100). breeder
•
shipper of the most fancy Itraln. of Thorough·
and Wblte
bred Poland·Chlna Swine. Llgbt Brahma
Legbom

HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
recorded. Cbolce-bred .. nlmals for sale. PrIce.
low. Term. eILBY.
Imported Earl of Gloster 74522
C. S. Elcbholtz. Box 1208. Wlcblt,., Kaa.
hew berd

J

price.

Well IOldeci with Corwin blood

and otber popular strains.
KILB.

OAKWOOD
All

,

POULTRY

SWI.NE.

•

.lJ' prletor ef

TOPEKA
Kal!8u Ave., Topeka, K:aa.

GOlslp."]

GOOD JACKS FOR SALE OR

U S. BABCOCK. Nortonville, Ka •. breeder of Hoi·

Inspectlon and

TltANSPORTATION

"Stook

[See

Owned by W.Iil. HAlfNA, Ottawa, Kas.

__ Bull. for sate.
.111.. steln·Frle.ll\n Cattle.
pondence Invited.

glT11I1I" birth.
for It to Prof. Will. Dulin.

aid animals In

�ALLC:OIDl'l'l"IPO".8111.

t:�':��::·\lI�r':;:�4.�:.1::•
��I·W:
Ob.l
�QPt
Oure.

lb ... 11.00.

.... ,

�e&o.

1·lb. oaa, t6

ota°i'"

A.II: Driaal'" aad D .... " II>r

:�:.;:r:."K"':�� b:-t.,d}.l::';;'b." � �.:::t:

,.

KANSAS.

2

MAROR 29,

SMITH,· BIGGS &
.

mlu : DUaIlBU : IIDBl

�

--

RepruentatftlJe and Best B1.UI'£nes8 :
J'£rms of the Capitat City of Kansas.

Of

the

H I-des, Wool, Ta I low·, Furs,&c.

'Ilhe J[ANSAS FARMER endorses the followin
busine88 firms as worthy of the patronage
partiel visiting the city or wishing to traneact
businels by mail:

o�

H

K. TEFFT, M. D

--.ALSO--

Shippinr; Tags.
Oftice, 228 Kansas

c. ROOT, Attorney at Law.
Practices In.t he
•
Supreme Court and U. S. Court.. coneeetea 8a
specialty. 110 Sixth street Weot. Topeka, K.as.

H

SAMUEL T. HOWE,
President.

_

THE,MOST

MAGILL � THB � FLORIST
Office and Salesroom
110 West EIghth
Street,
Avenue_!,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Write to

or

call

YOU' CAN HAVE IT I

exoluslve agents for many of the best additions to the city of Topeka, and bave
They
large list of desirable Farms, Ranohes and Tracta of Land all over the State, and Utside

151.6

PrioeList.

a8 we

need the

room

have the

a

a

·

t JOu will do Jour part In

a

quIck

City Property.

a low

WIND MILLS i ALSO POWER MILLS OF
ALL
TANKS, PIPE
SIZEtll.PUMl-S,
A�D FITTINGS
Of all descriptions. We guarantee satisfaction
and invite correspondence. Write for Prioe
Lists, eto. Rellable Agents Wanted.
.

TOPEKA
'

---_._._

.

.,_

_------

GEO. W.

badly

WASHBURN

The

TOPEKA.

-

::
-

.'

COLLEGE

-

q

AGENOY.

1521 Xansas

Ave., Topeka, Xansas.

Bargains

in Clty, Farm aad Subur
ban Property.

If you wish to sell or buy real estate of any
kind In any part of the county, this all'ency
will be pleased to oorrespond with ydu.
W. F.

FILE, Manager.

MILTON S. ALLDAFFER, Sec·y.

FARM, AGRICULTURAL
Alm

Improved. Farms. City Property, Improved and Un
Lands In all parts of the State, on Long
Time and Easy Payments.

Improved

January."

Addre88

PETER MoVICAR. PRK.

HE.&DQl1ABTBBS

FOB

K.AJrSAS.

PASTURE

LA-NOS
For sale In dltrerent portions of Kansas.
Alee property In
Topeka) and lots in 1'l:aox's
First, Seoond and Tnird Additions
to

Topeka,

on

easy terms.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES,
Interest naid on T!1M CerUjIootes of Deposit.
Call on or write to

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,
620 Kansas A venue, Tepeka, Kansas.

WONDERFUL RUSH!

O. N. Me.CLI.NTOCK & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS'4,ND

Gonoral PnrchQsina Aaonts
TOPEKA,
We

are
or

SUNFLOWER STATE
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE is mak
in g Its customers happy every
day by locating
th em on valuable farms or
elegant city prep

e rty.

LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

l? 1: A- N 0
LEAD ALL OTHEBB.

The Beat in

Quality. Beuonable jn

Prioe.

We oirer speeialinduoementa to thoM
wi8h1nJr to buy for calh or on easy pannenta.
Write to or C8ll on

E. M. MTI,I,ER a:
882 )(an ...

AY_ae,

00.,

TOPBJLI., KAS.

Golden Belt of Kansas
A SPECIALTY.

Property in every section of the State for
saIe or exchange.
Low prioes, moderate in
te rest and long time If desired. Our
property

is better and safer for Investment than GOV
E RNMENT BONDS.

pr Write for lists

or

XANSAI5.

State Agents for and ke�p stock and
on Ihort notice, of

can 1111

small order.

WHEELDON'IiI ADJUSTABLE SHADE FIXTURE,
INDESTRUCTIBLE FUEL CARTRIDGE, AND
PATENT SF.LF-LOCKING MAIL BOXES.

"The World"

Type-Writer

Guaranteed to do as good work as the hlgh·prloed
type·wrlten, and only coats .10.00. Sent to any
address on receIpt of price, or Dy sending ,1.00, to
guarantee express charges, we will send one C.O.D.

.I !

C1IDIlI'ICiW
1'.1':·1 Oil

"'-hILattar·CD�lIDr I'rell.
.

rOnl a

Size-llinche. long, 8 tncaes diameter.
Nickeled
Steel. Weight 2 ,onnds: Price .5.00. FIfteen
letters copied at a time on olagle sbeeta, uslnll ordt
nary writing utenolls, while such coptes are ad�pted
to all sy.tem. of 111IIIg.
Use the PORTABLE.' In
traveling or a.t the desk.

will be sup

any of our

CHAMPION
It will

save

���:I:\!'.fte�:

-

HEAT

-

DISTRIBUTOR.

half your fuel. It costs onlJ .:J.OO
It can be attached to anJ stove In IIf·

OFFICE,

823 Kansas

Ave., TOPEKA.

FARM AND GilDEN.
Alien's New American Farm Book
Fruit
Gardea
Barry's
and Broomo....
Culture (paper)
;
Potato Culture (paper).......
H en erson's Gardening tor Prollt

�roomcorn
FlU,
tZlsweet

The Chicago Edwards' 011 Burner &
Manut'll Co.'s
Good., co.slstlng of PETROLIA HEATING STOVE
for Parlor or Olllce, and OIL BURNER FOR COOK
STOVBll AND RANGES.
No dust, no uhes no
smell. Cheaper than Wood or Coa). Also OIL BURN
ERS FOR STEAM BOILERS. AI.o ECONOMICAL
FUEL CARTRIDGE AND FIRE KIN-

tt���TUS

ECONOMY WALL DESK.-Everybody who hRB a
have a Wall Desk. Cheap, handsome.

�g��:re":l.d

"NEW ERA" HYDRAULIC CLOTHES WASJlER
-On whlcll the manufactur Jra offer
,1,000 to .nJ per.
son who will produoe Ita
equal .....Alents wanted.
Circulars

on

O. N. McOLINTOOX &

12.110
2.110
.10
l1li

.80

.

appjlcatlon.

00.,

Manufacturers' and General Purcllaolng Agents.
No. ,&11 Kansas
TOPEKA, KAS.
Ave.!.
(Rear Room I:llcond Floor.)

:t 00

Hop Cnlture (paper)....
How to Raise Them Prolltably (paper).

�1�lon.:
and En.llage
08

-.......

.....

......

.

......

:10
.20

.110

........

Stewart'. IrrigatloB for the Farm, Garden .nd
Orchard
1.110
Tob.cco Culture; Full Practical Details..
.211
FRUITS AND FLOWERS.
Hand-Book fGr Fruit-Growe........
!11I0tt's
very Woman Her Own Flower
...

Small Fruit Culturl.t

.

III

Gardener

1.
1.

�uller's
uller's Grape Culturlst....

Henderson's Practical Floriculture...
Parsons on tile Rose

.

.

Law

'

_

,

Veterinary Advlser

s

Mlle.

1.110
1.10
1.110

...•..

HORSES.
Dadd'. Modern Horse Doctor
Jennings' Horse Tralnlnll Made Easy
Hor�e-Breedlng (Sander.)

..

the Horse's Foot......
Woodruff's TrottIng Horse of America
Youatt & Spooner on the Horse
on

Harris

on

the

1.110
1.211
2.m
1.00
.75

2.110
1".110

CATTLE, ElIEEP AND SWINE.
Alien's AmerIcan Cattle
'.....
Coburn'. Swine Husbandry
Dadd'. American Cattle Doctor......

2.10
1.75

If

1.50
1;110

PIg

Jeanlng.' Cattle and Their Dls8ases
Jennings' Sheep, Swine and Poultry
Randall'. bhee" Hu.bandry
Stewart'. Shepherd's Manu.I....
The Breed. of Live Stock (Sanders)
Feeding Animals (Stewart)

'I

1.75
1.75
t.!IO

�r

1.1!9
8.00

..

.

2.011

MISCELLANEOUS.
Standard of Excellence In Poultry..... 1.00

Amerl<;an
s Practical
Poultry-Keeper
fright
Bird Fancler
merlc,an
II N'e", Bee-Reeptng

2.00'
110
1.50
.80

Country Hou.es....
Barna, Plan. and Out-bulldlnga.,

..

..

n

..

s

F

.

..

.

.

•.

..

s

.

....•

Talk (paper)........

.....

....

....

....

...

Onions-What Kind to Raise (,.per)..

Cabbqes-Howto Grow '1 bem (paper)
gregory's
Farm of Four Acres (".per)....
....

t.!MI
1.110
1.110
1.211

2.00

........

Cooked and Coekinl Foods tor Anlmall (paper)..

I,

1.00
1.50
.110
.110
.110

.211
.80
.10

.20

KANSAS J'ABMBB 00.,.
TOnKA, KAJiI!A.8.
-

I

,

,

1.80

Bird Fancier (p.per)..................
wmerlcau
heat Culture (paper)........

Addreea

I

/'

1.50

s

ur

I

1.00
.

ursD!an's
Money In the Garden
nU Dl' Cottage
Homes....
Deed
ogs of Great BritaIn and America.
A
Dome.tlc Animals
w!len's
Chemistry of the Farm....
warlngton'.
IlIIams' Window Gardenlng
Gregory's

.

I

1.00

�ouoehold Conveniences......
Grape-Growing

Aarm

,.

t.iA1

Farm
arm Convenlenccs

F

{I

1.00
1.00
8.00
1.110

2.!MI
1.25
1.08
Sport.men. 2.00

Appliances

Q

��

.40

..

rollto
pennln,s
Poultry....
10Ianuai for Young
Forrester's
,rank
ammond
DBg Training

l.\�

1.110

.

��ller'S
Willard's
P
Fore.try....
Hractlcal
ouaehotd Conveniences....
odd's AmerIcan Reform Horse Book......
�J
the Horse and His DI.eues
011

'�ii

if'
1\11

1.110
1.110

..

Arnold'. American DaIrying......
FI.her's Grain Table. (boards)....
Forest Tree Clllturl.t
Practical Butter Book...
liard's Pr"ctlcal Dairy Husbandry
....

Correspondence lollclted.

WILLI.AlIIt ALLOWAY & 00.,

thus-(paper):

Atwood.

oall at tbe

R OCK ISLAND LAND

reoeipt of the publisher's price, which

on

�UlnbY
oga
(br. Richardson)......

OBLINGER

TO THE

-AND-

.

named against each book.
The bocks are
bound in handsome cloth. exoepting those m

dicated

large

Literary.!·

Books

readers bV the publishers
of the KA.NSA!I FARMER. Anyone or more
these standard books will be sent postage pa(d

Choice

-.

Kansas.

followiug valuable books

plied to

KANSAS.

FOR BOTH BEXlilS. ColleJriate aad Prepara
'«Iry courses,-C1as8Ical, ScleBilllc,
also an
Ba8Ush course, Vocal and Instrumental Mull c. Draw
N and Painting Oratory and Elocution. Fourteen
Instrnctors. Fachltles excellent. EzpeBses reason
able. Winter term opens
t888.

''''rope�a,

Agricultural

WATSON,

(Successor to Watlon & Thrapp),

price

_..A

.

.... "

_

....

..

-

....

·,r

DARLINU & DOUGLASS.
Corner Blllhth and Kanoao avenue, Topeka.

·

....

"

..

WIND_ MI�l M·ANUfACTURING CO.,

-.

"

,

.....

Bargala

.ale at

MADE.

'.l'he Topeka Wind Mill Manufaoturing Co.,
manufaoturers of Solid and Sectional

KAS.

TOPBlXA.,

.

and Boller at

Engine

f:VEf\.

are

We found it necessary to use that Baxte r
II-horse engine, or inore properly the to· horse bone r,
to which the enatne I. IItted, during the cold we"the r
tor stesm heating.' We are now through with It ... d
can

KANSAS A.VBI,

,APP[�R.ING

.

Strickler, Daniels & Pounds,

must move It at once,

•

.

WIND MILL

on

Send fo r

Y.ou

tdOST'ElEGANT

FOR RELIABLE INFORMATION IN REGARD TO REAL
ESTATE IN TOPEKA AND KANSAS,

:

•

PO�[Rr1JL.

-...
THE

•

.

I

Gr_'enhouses:
Cor.K.ansas and E'ucllcl

THtjtf05T

The accounts of Individuals, Banks, Bankers, Merchants, Manufaoturers, Firms' and
solict.ted
Collections promptly attended to and all fac1l1ties of the banking buainess exteD.ded to our
eastomers,
It is our intention to serve patrcnS in the most liberal manner consistent with eonservatlve banking.

Incorporated Companies,

.

I>

.DLI',\ABLE,

.....

Bank.

OITICE:-1l8 Sixth Avenue W., TOPEJ4., KA s.

.

W,A R.I\ANT ED 1
1rl(JAO?T
�'MPLE.

National

�neral Manager Kansas urglcal HOII
pltal Assoeiation.

.

M. WADSWORTH,
Ass't Cashier.

.

•

ROBY, M,D"

SURGEON

·

R. M. CRANB.
Cashier.

L. L. TURNER.
Vice President.

Kansas

D.,

880 KaDBa8 avenue, Topeka, Kas.

pr Premiums with all orders.

--_._--

___._,THEJ-

'CONSULTING AND OPERATING SURGEON ,

.

�(.W PR.l�CIPLrS,

•

•

SURGICAL

W,

Ave., TOPEKA

(Nf

Ot-J

Send for

or Correspondence solicited.

HE�RY

@5TRictE'D
I'�PY

Butchers' Tools and Supplies.

..

•
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Olftce-212 Weot l!:lghth .treet, Topeka, Kao.

J-.C. MoCLINTOCK, M.

--'

DEALERS IN

'\

P

"

�re $64, whlle

KANSAS OAI RY ASSOCIA

TION.

-

,

THE

E'LECTED QUEEN.

COW

in

New York, Pennsyl- pound, we shotUd get $&,OQO,OOO for' our
States', cows produce smaller improved. make, w�ich sum. if

vania and' Eastern
a net income of $72 per head, owing to
better breeds and better feeding and
care.
Th� very startling fact that

of Kansas Meet and Or.

.

at at e A 880elat'ron.

a

gamze

The meeting of dairymen of Kansas,
about ready 'fo'r an onward march in
advertised for the 20th inst., met at the
d'
aIry�ng matters. I am, myself, 10 the
Copeland, in Topeka, and was called to dairYlDg
creamery

by R. T. Stokes, of
Anderson county, (P. O. Garnett). Mr.

order at 4:3U p. m.,

Stokes

had taken

leadlnz
., part in
getcraftsmen together,'

a

ting his fellow
and had aasumed the

rAsponsibility

of

issuing the call through the KA]fSAS
FARMER, which has been urging the
movement several years. There was a
good attendance-better than w. as ex-

pected.
Among the persons present and in-

following:

the

were

R. T.

Stokes, Garnett; John K. Wriltht and
A. C. Pierce, of Junction City;
W. H. II. Whitney. Reno, Leavenworth
coun t y; A T M orrow, T onganoxle ;
P. D. Etue, of the Live Stock Indicator,
and E. J. Walker, of-the Live Stock

Captain

•

.

Record,KansasCity, Mo.;D.W.WlIlson,
EI'
gin, III .; SPA n d erson, Beloit;
Thompson McKinley, Conner's City;
.

.

G. G. McConnell and T. Gordon. Meno-

George Morgan, Clay Center;

C. F. Armstrong, Clyde; E. G. 'rerry,
B ur I·mgame ; A J
an d S
E poor,
Chapman; Professors 'E. M. Shelton,
I. D. Graham, and Mrs. Nellie 8.
Kedzie. of the State AgricultU):al colI ege, M an h a tt an; J ames A n d erson,291
Washington St., N61w York; L. D
Williams, Beloit; C. Lewis, Enterprise;
Judge W. A. Peffer and Horace J.
N ew b erry, 0 f t h e K ANSAS FARlIfER;
Major Wm. Sims. J. L, Wiley, M. Madison, J. G. Otis, Mrs. B. A. Otis. W. H.
Cater, WII!. A. Travis, J. B. Zinn,
h W N ew b erry. C ,E. Diehl. J. B.
J on.
McAfee, R. L. Wright, Mrs. R. L,
Wright, E. G. Moon, A. W. Hawks,
and Hon .Martin Mohler, of Topeka
and Sbawnee county.
.

I

II

J
\
\

.

.

.

.

Mr.

Stokes,

in

calling the

meet,

order. saId by way of inlro-

to

ing

for instance. �he

•.

d u ct·Ion th
,at h e b a d b een a resl'd en t
of Kansas since 1865, and for the
past four years he bad been en,
in

gaged

taken that

dairying, baving

up after fifteen years spent in mercantile busi<less. The dailying interests

he said.

were

becoming

more

important

.

t.:

by

"

0

.

-

.

bustnesa, :and. T.o my mind it is, self-evident that Sta�e.
'�'
'Ihe State Central Committee •.to;-:
bght and knowledge on the cheese-m�ki!lg should be encouraged by lether
the officers of �he State
�ith
this assoetatton, and here I will draw
I
to
want
know
how
to
feed
subject.
vls.:
VIce Prest,,-.;,,',
attention to the fact that dairy products
and care for dairy cattle' I want the
reasurer an
I·
ecre ary, should
en,
can be shipped to any ,part of the world
'.
simply a high-prIced an? at a smaller percentage of their value be· elected .annually by the delega�s::
b�st cow, not
lD tbe annual
S�ate eonvenhigh-toned name and breed, but I want than any �theragricultural comm.odity, a�embled
tton, and as far as practicable e�h
the cow that makes the most milk cbeese balDg pre-eminently adapted to member.of the State Central Oommlttee.
the purposea .of transportation (lither
c h eese an db u tt er w i th th'3leastamount
should be nominated by the delegates
by land or water and can be placed on
of feed.
the leading maikets of Europe from from the counties forming the district
will represent if elected, Great care
At the close of Mr. Stokes' remarks, this State at a cost of about It cents per s ould be
take� to-elect o�ly such men=.
whereas it will take, on an
pound,
of
the
KANSAS
W.
A.
or
Judge
Peffer,
wome� as WIll be certam to aUend
a�erage, one bushel of corn to carry
FARMER, said that in view of the fact another bushel to the same markets. th,e meetings of the State. Central Com
that Mr. Stokes had been so active in and at least 25 per cent. of the value of Quttee,._as g�ea� inconvemence and I08S
to the aSSOCIatIOn �ould be caused by,
the organizatlon of this association,' be wheat or live cattie. I believe that in the failure to obtain
a quorum at these
this business there is a broad un
would move that he be made temporary
Tbe
out of pocket
occupied field for the dairy farmers of meetings. the expenses
officers and members of
Chairman, which motion earned unant- Kansas, because if full-cream cheeses incurred by
the Centr�l Oonrmtttee wh�le .attendlD�
are made and .sold' at the factory for 10
mously,
to thE! bustness af tbe assoCiatlOn shoul�
cents
the
will
realize
patrons
per
pound.
H. J Newberry, of the KANSAS
be pald out �f the funds under theIr
as much for their milk as when they
FARMER, was made temporarySecre- make butter and sell it at 25 cents per con.trol\and It\should a!so be left to.
then dlsCl:-etioll\ to say If any.oftheir
tary, and the representatives of the pound; and if more cows are kept and
number sbould be remunerated for serTopeka dailies were elected Assistant those persons helping are trained to vices rendered. and also what the reo
assist with the milking. all concerned
Secretaries.
will be better off. In the county I was muneration shall be.
R. Lt Wright, of Topeka, read an raised in it is
A similar rule should apply to the'
customary for all the
effleera and Board of Directors in the
address on the
Necessity of the young folks to assist with milking.
Such being the present condition and county associations" in which case the
Permanent Orzanizatlon of the Dairy
would be pald out of that part
tbe
future pOSSibilIties of the im- money
Interests of Kansas."
of the fee� under their control. :
portant industry with which we are
THE NECESSITY FOR THE PERMANENT
It should be the duty of the officers
identified, all will admit that any at.
ORGANIZATION OF 'l'HE DAIRY INtempts to provide for its present or and members of the State Central Com

a�d
want more

"

,.

r

'.

.

adssoct iBTtlOn,

Pdcessldentt,

..

.

'

-

h�

•

.

.

..

.

TERES'!' OF KANSAS.

future welfare should be based,

,

.

the

on

mtttee to meet

once every

three.months

the at the time and place appointed as the
permanent broad and lI:enerOlls principle of
organization of the dairy interest of greatest good to the greatest number." headquarters of the association, wben

MR.

..

PRESIDENT :-The

matter ,which has been
its patrons much too Iong,
and one which we cannot expect to
regulate by a few well-directed strokes
of�hepen,noryetbytbe holding of a
daIrY conventi0!l, where a few of the
makers of dairy products and the
breeders of .dairy c�ttle are assembled
t0gether. but, as EdItor Hoard bas rftmarked," we can begin to begin," and
a:a we are doing so we may be pardoned
If we feelUke congratulating ourselVtls,
however small our beginning may be,
after all that it is only the
rem,em�ering
beglDnlDg, and that mUch that we do
to·day, h�wever good and right it may
be. will probably in,a few years' time
have to be chang�·d or moditled. for tbA
better conservatIOn of tbe obJects and
inte,rests w" have in view. for the dairy
buslDetis of the State should henceforth
come to the front as the leading agri-·

this State ill

a

neglected by

«r

cultural industJy.
�be present annual value

of our
stated by .the Sec,
retary of the BOllrd of AgrIculture,
amounts to $4 255 208. Butter, $3 824,-

daIrY products,

as

every year. The business of raising
375; milk, $377,705; chet'se, $53.1l!8;
beef cattle and depending on theranges
the average prIce of butter being 15
has passed away; our quiet lounll:er cents per pound, and that of cbeese,12t
has lust his occupation in Kansas, and cents per pound. I am not posted as to
of cheese in
the rustler must take his place. We the actual consumption
this State, but ,think eight pounds a
must understand the importance t f reasonable
quantIty to allow for each
l�arning bow to care for and feed tl e p,erson, and if so. thf'l present populamilk and butter breeds of cattle. The tlOn could use l:.l,OOO,OOO pounds. whicb
at 12t cents per pound, would make a
rapid lDtroduction of tbe creamery total
of $1,500,000. wbich sum, If added
business
by creameries sho w s th e to the value of our buttt'r and milk
the people caution product. brinl!;s up the total to $5,702,whIle dtallDg WIth these .. creamery' 080. 'I'he quan�ity of butter now produced per capIta IS about seventeeu
angles." It costs more to make wagonpounds, whereas cheese is under five
grease butter than it does to make the ounces; in other words. estimating the
.."
best
We must under- consumptlOn on the lowest reasonable
creamery.
stand the importance of meeting the basis, we are not Pl'Oducing 4 per cent.
of the cbeese consumed.
comp6tition of bogus butter. Even in
There are two methods by wbich we
our infanc Y as a butter State
w� manu- can produce all the che�serequired. and
mfenor but- thus retain tbe .money now paid to
facture
ter; WIth proper faCIlitIes we should otber States. The first is to rqake some
manufacture and sell at least $25 000 000 of the milk into cbeese that has hitherto
been used for bItter. The quantity of
worth of butter and cheese
milk now used for butter will exceed
to the gold and silver minlDg mterestB 637,000,000 pounds. and the milk used to
of some of our noted gold and silver- make the Quantity of cneese. as estimated above, would reduce it by
producing countries. We have 7 000 000
120.000,000 pounds, or about 17 per cent,·
that
should
cows
milch
produce
of our present supply of butter, which
worth of butter per cow, WhICh equals should improve the demand and enable
the great sum of $28,000,000. This is the dairy farmers of the State to realize
as much for the reduced output as
not extravagant, ae statistics sbow that
tbf'lY do now for the total. If we made
clear
cows.
Western
instead of

nec.esslty o� teacb�ng

And also that our organization should
be thoroughly representative in its
character and commensurate wUh tbe
requirements of the State," however
d.versilil'd tboserequirements may be'
.tor, �s I understand the term"
association," it is not exclusively applicable to any particular pbaze or development of the dairy enterpr:se but
is an organization which aims at' the
consideration of the best and most
economic methods in the prosecution
of dairy work and the distributlOn' of
dairy produce; it should also exercise a
general supervision over the daIrY interests of the district for which it

all matters appertaining to the welfare
ot'tbe association should be well and
faithfully considered. and such action
taken tbereon as in their judgment wilt
prove conducive to tbe lDtere8tstbey"�

to serve r
dairy' areAelE!cted
hfe

.

operates.
I would, therefore. respectfully submit
that
this
should
convention
encourage the f.ormation of county associatlOns througbout the State whIch
will embrace in their
aU
dairy f.armers, cheese factory and
creamery men. willing to join, and resident within their retlpective counties,
together with all breeders of dairy
Our next State convention
cattl�.
should then be composfd of delegates
from the county associations, in the
prl)portion-say of from 2 to 5 per cent.
of tbeir membership. I think alRo that
each creamery or cheese factory should
in addition, be entitled to send a dele�
lI:ate, and the same privilege should
be accorded to all farmers' clubs,
granges. breeders' associations, farmus'
alliances, and all kindred organizations,
as by this means we should condense,
and at tbe same time express in our
State conventions the sentiment and
wiaht's of tbe dairy interest in its en-

membership

tirety.

,

In any of the
should be graated
to persons willmll: to pay the sum of
$10, which fee sbould be divided as in
the case of annual. membersblP. but in
such cases the moneys should be in
vested by both county and State asso
ciations, iQ tbe name of Trustees, for
the benefit of each department, and
ouly tbe interest on such investments
should be used to defray current ex-

membershlp

COOllty

asBOc.ia�ions

p�nses.

0

Arrangements should be made by.

the officers al!d members of thE! State
Central CommIttee for tbe holdmg of

�nd,the.dt'live�y �f addresse.s,
10
th� dIstrIbutIOn of lIterature an
coun�le� that had. no� orgamzed
a�soClatl,on. Infor�atI�n should also

meetings
or

be obtamed and distrIbuted to the
officers of tile county associa.tions. also
direct to all creamery and cheeHe factory mana�ers tha� a�e members of any
assoCIatIOns; the inform�
o� tbe countybave
tIon sbould
rete�ence to tbe state
of the markets (obtamed by telegraph
when necessary), the stock�. of dairy
produce on hand at tbe leadlDlI; com
mercial centers. the prof'pective makes
of cheese,. buttfl', etc,. or �ny otber
matters of Impt?rtan�e that wIll enable
thoile engaged Ill; daIrf work to pro�ecute the same lDtellIgently and WIth
Such i,nformation should al
profit.
tbe
waYI!I b� obtalD�d from
mo�t
authentIC a�d relIable sources. and If
promptly dispensed would often save
'cbeese f!,ct!>ry an� creamery managers
from sblppmll: theIr goods to an already
market. because some ill
�verstocked
mformed or unscrupulous commissIon
man had requested them to do so.
!t
them to ShIP
en.able where
wo�ld also often
had
to
their products
POlDts
th�y
a, reasonable p�ospect of meetmg a
market.
remuneratIve
faIrly
both
also be
ate an �oun�y assoc!a Ions 0 exera speCial Vigilance 10 regard to the

The county associations should consist of at least fifty members in good
standing aud at their annual meetings
which sh�uld be held a short time
to the time fixed for the ho'ding of the
annual State convention. they should
tllect their officers, viz.: President,Vice
Preilideont, Treasurer and Secretary.
also a Board of Directors of not less
than tbree nor more than seven members, all officers bemg eligible for election on the Board of Directors. and all
officers, togetber with the Board of ClSE!
Directors •. should be t'ntitled to act in malDtenance,l�provf'lmentand�nforce
ment of the U!llted States eXCise law,
the capacity of ex-officio members of.
of thE! manufacture
the State convent.ion, in addition to the
an, !!a �f 0 E!omargarme an!! other
delegations above-mentioned.
of �aIry produce. Smce the
The fee for annual membership in any ifDltl_\tions
of thIS law t�ere has, beAn a
of the county associations should Le paSSlDll
lD the prIce of a�l
ilxed, I think, at $1 50 for membership, mark�d �mprovt':m�nt
of daIry products. aU,d.lt
exclusivply. or at $2. should the mem- �escrl,ptions
autborltles
IS
estll��ted by competent
25,000,000, ber be desirous of having supplied to that
20.000,000 pounds
of dollars have been added
$50 per annum; lD OhIO and other as at present, and also improve the him each week, prepaid for one yell,[. to theID}lhons
mcome of dairy farmers, and tht"
central Wllstern States the net protlts quality so as to realize 26 cents per one copy of some good agricultural
,

.

,$5,000,000 wort? o�

,

alon� €q'ual
"

,

�et '$40

,

pro.perly �andled,

<� ;�: .�

KANSAS :FARMER, Hoard's lJa.iryman,'.
i > .�.'
added to the estImated value of the the' Dairy World or any paper that
:'
cheese made �rom the bala�ce of the can be obtained
the association at
':9
�, :
milk, will- brmg up tbe total for butter 'the price of $1. w-ith the usual dIscount
I
andcheeseto$6,500,OOO.
would ,also suggest tha1i'
,_.
�';'�,
deducted,
It
The second method would be to so' after payin� for the papers of those
.�;,
members
on
that
wishing to join
plan,
Improve our pt:ese�t quantity of butter
as to realize the hIghest price and make the total'amounts received as memberfees
be
should
equally divided, one
�he cheese from a portion of the milk ship
now used in raisiPI calves, and if the part being retained by the county asao-.
latter method can be adopted it w.ill �iation for the prosecution of its work
mo�e than double the returns for our lD the county, and the other part should
entire dairy products, without either- 'be forwarded to the State trl!asury, to·
chan'lPng our cattle .or increasing their be used by the State association' in tile
number for dairy purposes.
prosecution of the general work. in the"

.

terested

ken;

paper-say

-

younger sisters in the development of
her dairying interests, shows the necessity of organizing ourselves. It is evt1ent tllat the pulse of the people is
.

dajry

.

KansBS. this giant young commonwealth, is far behind even some of her

Dairymen

:.-

or

prior

StIt SbOdUld
,

fordthe lregulatllon

t�et,duty tOf

•

'.

4
other grasses whioh will grow well
has been protected to a eer- in refrigerator cars to dj.stant markets, ably
arrive in much here. My friend here who paid $500 and
tain extent from the frauds previously and the products would
better condition than when shipped in $600
committed by unprincipled dealers.
apiece for his miloh cows wUl find
It frequently hapthe ordinary way
The State Central Committee should
that he has not made a mistake."
its
has
to.
keep
that a creamery
alllo draft a bill and present it to th e pens
Mr. Willson then talked about cream
on hand longer than is desira
State Legislature when it convenes, the product
and
be
can
made,
a
ble
before
shipment
and particularly the centrif
all
to
separating,
be
which
should
of
compel
object
this difficulty would be obviated by the
and
In explanation of it he
restaurant
boarding-house
ugal
syetem.
hotel,
adoption of this method. It would not said the
keepers who use any of the tnntattona in
vessel in which the cream is
local
the
with
interfere
any way
of dairy products, to so label the ves.sels
business of the cheese factory or placed revolves at the rate of from
containing the same, that their boarders
but would create a more 4,000 to 8,000 revolutions a minute, the
creamery,
or oustomers may know what they are
and reliable market for th e i r
cream remaining on the Inside, and the
using and not be deceived. Apersilltent regular
than they have hltherto
and well-organized eftort is now being surplus produce
Mr.
the control skim-milk goes to the outside.
under
and
being
enjoyed;
in this nefarious
made by those engaged
"
ex Willson spoke of the first trial of the
and
of
the
association
managed
traffic to bring about the repea 1 or
for the benefit of its members, cream-separator, and said that the use
modification of the United States law clusively
I feel confidence in predicting for such.
an increase of from 35 to 40
aftectmg this matter, and some breeders an institution a career
of great useful of it Kave
and feeders of fat stock have been
also be ut ill ze d per cent. in the amount of butter pro
could
ness.
The
depot
redeceived by their plausible stories
the distribu- duced from a certain amount of milk.
I th e by the association for
on 18
specting the causes 0f d epresa Ion
which could be The
tion
of
dairy
supplies,
members
the
dairyman who uses the separator
fat stock market. But all
handled in large quantities direct from
of this and kindred associations should
has a great many other advantages; he
the
to
secure
the makers, and thus
be the sworn and eternal enemies of
community supplies always frellh has only. the cream to take care of; his
this "
gigantic fraud, and they should dairy
and reliable. which is a very important skim-milk is fresh and is worth 25 per
never rest until the maklDg 0 f th ese
factor in the production of first-clasll cent. more. The trouble with many of
vile compounds has been utterly abolcommodities.
ished from this fair land. No matter dairy
our farmers to-day is that they keep the
It might not be good policy to attempt
whether the article is for home conso long that the acidity develops
this
cream
of
business
to
conduct
the
dairy
sumptionJ or to be sold on a foreign State by means of dairy boards similar into bitterness.
market, ror any fraud practiced upon to those
established in the Eastern
tbe consumer of dairy products in any
Evening Session.
States, where the buyers each week
part of the world bas more or less meet the
creamery and cheese factory
rewd an excellent address
Otis
influence on tbe legitimate and respectJ.
G.
and take what they reable business In which the dairy com- representatives
Care and Treatment
but
a central association depot on "The Selection,
quire.
munity are engaged, and the butterineI have thus of Dairy Cows."
after
the
pattern
somAthing
makers can only prosper in proportion
sketched. I believe would be THE !SELECTION. CARE, AND TREATas they are enabled through theabsenee briefly
welcome by every advanced maker of
MENT OF DAIRY STOCK.
or non-enforcement of law to deceive
i h
in the State, and mgt
the rublic, and tbus sap the vitality dairy produce
PRESIDENT:
As we are about
MR.
be made not only a source of profit to
and life of the dairy b U818ess as 1·t·18
for t h e
sold through forming a Dairy A8sociation
to
be
those
eoods
sending
...
here transacted by honest men. In this
State or Kansas, we very naturally look
a means 0 f e d ueathe
also
but
agency,
matter it is surely true that "eternal
us for material out of whicb to
"
tion to those about to start cheese abont
vigilance Is the price of liberty, even factones and creameries, as the experts select our dairy herds .. The farmers of
honest
in
to
the liberty"
to engage in the
provide things
in charge of this institution could al- our State,· wishing
the sight of all men," for our families
will look to this aesoeta
useful and reliable tntor- dairy business.
ways
impart
of
a
both
means
business
which,
tion for information on this snbjl'lct,
by
mation. I therefore most respect fu II y
directly and indirectly in all its bearings urze
and it will be found a much more diffiupon this convention the desira- eu 1 t t as k to se ltd
fi·
cen t to a II an d
b
an d ten d eneies, i sene
ec
an
purch ase a go od
01 taking such steps as shall tend
herd in Kansas than it is ill .New
injurious to none. (not even to the bility
to the speedy establishment of this daIrY
feeders of fat cattle, whatever may be
where dairying
connection between York or New ..I!:ngland,
told them to the contrary). Let us act important means of
has been a leading industry for many
d
an
th
e
Kans88
the
of
interest
dairy
in concert and with spirit in regard to
years. From the earliest settlement of
leading dairy markets of the world.
this worst of all agricultural frauds.
our State up to the present time, the
This convention, I also think, should
Mr. J. G. Otis moved the appoint- great majority of our farmers have
do all in its power to bring about the ment of a committee of five to
draught been breeding for beef, and for beef
alone. Milking qualities have been ut
holding of a State dairy show, at which articles
i
a
ti
carasaoe
on;
of. permanent
a working dairy should be in operation
terly ignored. We have often heard
ned,
each day of the show. I have already
breeders say that they only wished a
advocated this matter through the: Judge Pefter moved the appointment cow to give barely milk enough to raise
columna of the KANSAS FARMER, to be of a committee of five on resolutions; her calf, and some of our beef breeders
held when the �'armers' Congress and carried.
keep a "scrub," as they call her, as rosOn motion of John K. Wright, of
in connection with the State fair, but Junction City, the temporary organiza- we tried to bring a berd of fifty or sixty
at either one time or another I would tion was made permanent.
head of grade Short-horns and natives
say let us have it, .and would suggest
Mr. D. W. Willson of Elgin Ill. who up to the standard of two gallons of
'."
that a handsome lIst of premiums be
the year ronnd. Each
is prommently identified WIth the dairy milk per day
awarded to the exhibitors of the best
year we would sort and cull out, sell
herds of dairy cattle. to the best apeci- interests of IIllnois, was next intro- and purchase, but still we failed to
mens of dairy produce. to the most duced.
He said: "I don't profess to quite reach the standard we had set up.
The dairy cow that under good care
uniqu!l �Usplay of dairy utenstls, or �o know everything about the dairy busiand
that
WIll
anythlDg
and treatment fails to give her owner
everythlDg
stimulate competition and enterprise in ness, but I happen to hve 18 Elgin, 700 gallons of milk per annum or make
which is the center of the dairy inter- 250
dairy matters.
pounds of butter, or 600 to 700
Nothing can be more beneficial at the ests of Illinois. We have been ed"!lcated pounds of cheese, is not a good dairy
present time than that ?-airy farmers in the best methods of making the very cow. Out of the 627,4.81 milk cows re
ahall be led to see the Importance of
in Kansas, by the census of 1886,
butter and cheese.
is it that ported
we doubt if 5 per cent. would come up
grading up our native cattle by the introduction of new blood from some of Elg18 butter always brings a better to this standard, or could be classed as
the leading dairy breeds.
It is also price than any other butter? It is �ood dairy animals. It may be asked
hIghly important that the material re- because we have better milk' because how, th�n, are we to �elect and build
sources of the farm should be developed
'·up a daIry herd nere 18 Kan8asil We
to its utmost capacity WIth a view to we have. better cows and take better answer-by procuring a thoroughbred
the maintenance of such cattle in a care of them and give them better feed. bull of some good dairy breed.and cress
condition which is compatible with In one concern in Elgin we handle up with our native and grade stock,
their best
a.nd most remunerative 50000 quarts of milk'' that is all made taking pains each year to cull out the
achievements 10 dallY work.
poor nnlkers for beef.
condensed milk, Twenty-five or
There are several other matters I
At the present time there are four
would have liked to mention, to-wit: thirty years ago this condensing estab- breeds prominently before the country
A S�te appropnatlon, a milk con- lishment was started in our city; the
as. good dairy c�ttle, viz.: The Ayr
denElDg factory 10 some part of the farmers about there were instructed by shtrea and Holstetna, th.e Jerseys .and
State, the erection of market houses 10
Guernseys. The Ayrshlles are natives
the large cities to facilitat'3 the dis- the proprietor of thIS concern how to of Scotland, and were first introduced
take
care
of
their
how
to make into this country in 1831. By nature
trlhution of any and all kinds of agrtcattle,
cultural produce, especially here In milk, and how to take it to the creamery. they are good rustlers. are well adapted
Topeka, th� operation of centrifugal No man who brought poor milk to the to a rugged, hilly eountry, a�e well
suited to the mountainous regions of
separators 18 ereamenes near the large
cities for the purpose of producing factory more than once was allowed to New England and northern New York
cream perfectly sweet, and therefore come inside the concern again. Cleanli- where pastures are thin, and feed
suitable jor freezing, all of �hich I ness and poor dairymen never
go to- sca.nty. Some of our.East�rn dalrymen
must paS8 by for the pc.esent, 10 «?rder
tl!e Ayrshm� WIll glVl� more
gether A great many dairymen are claIm that
that I may urge upon thl., conventIon a·'
of mIlk, accordmg to food con
pounds
matter which I regard as being highly not careful about taklDg care of the sumed than any other breed. Their
important to the welfare of the dairy manure in the stables; good creamenes teats are ullually a little short and
interestoftheState. viz., a Cold Storage will not buy milk from such dairymen. stubby; their mil� is good in quali�y
and Da�ry Board of Trad�, to. be estabin quantIty; they are of fall
It will be aloDgtime before you educate a.nd la�ge
lished 18 connection WIth Its headSIze, WIth fiesh well marbled when fat
quarters and under the direct control of your daIrymen to the same point where tened, and will come into condition rap
its Central Committee. It should be our Elgin dairymen are educated, so idly when dry. No dairyman will be
eatablished on a strictly commercial that If
you do not meet with the success disapPOinted in breeding up with a
basis, and could be mad", to pay a
h·IC h you WOU Id l·k
1 e t 0 see, d on 't b e thoroughbred Ayrshire.
fair dividend on the capital employed. �
But in selecting a dairy stock tor our
The qualities of grass own
Grocers and others could invariably dIscouraged.
State, we should
preference
purchase at this depot genuine creamery have a great deal to do with butter. to the Holstein breed. �ive
l'heDutchcow
or dairy butter
Of. the best quality a!ld Encourage the growing oftame grasses; !S the oldest <?f them all. She can trace
in perfect condItIOn. But th� Ch1!!lf
18
unbro�en hne fur�her than any other
grass will not make a first-class breed
advantall:e to the dairy commuDlty WIll prairie
..
claIming pubhc attention. Hol
of
If
butter.
clover
and
accrue from the fact that direct ship- qualIty
timothy stein is now the name recognized for
I
ments in large quantities could be made will not take hold here, there are prob- all Holland cattle in the United States.
eoasumer
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For centuries they have been bred in
Holland purely for dairy purposes.
This breed is eminent for milking and
fattening qualities. In their native
country their average record seems to
be about 750 gallons per annum. Since
United
their Importatton into the
States (which first took place in 1861),
the yield of a single animal bas been
made to exceed 26,000 pounds of milk
in one year. The extreme care with
which they are bred in their native
country causes them to transmit their

qualities with unerring certainty.
Tbey are mild and docile in disposition,
and the calves easily trained to feed,
and the young betters easily broken to

milk_ Some may claim that the milk
of this breed is not of as good quality
as of other breeds, but we think this
not well founded. And if there is any
lack in quality it can soon be remedied
by sk�1:ul breeding. In the Holstein
we have size and milking quaUty com
bined. And in carrying on a dairy in
Kansas, we have found the veal and
beef quite an item of profit in the run
of a year. Some three years ago, hav
ing become tired of trying to make
dairy cows out of Short-hom grades.
we bought a thoroughbred Holstein bull
and commenced raising our heifer
calves. tiome six months ago our old
est balf-blood heifer began esming in,
and we now have ten half-blood 2-year
oldll that are giving us more milk daily
than the same number of Short-horn
grade cows out of our herd of forty
head, all treated and fed alike. Out of
the ten head of heifers, we have not
•.
had a sinale
kicker," or one that is
ugly to milk. Our brief exp!'lriel!ce
would be in favor of a Holsteln WIth
which to cross up our da;ry herd.
We are well aware that in animals
bred purely for the daIrY, size is a mat
ter of small Importance as compared
with milking quality. It is pounds of
milk, butter, cheese and spaces of
cream we are after. rather than weight
of carcass, and a dairyruan who would
buy a large cow simply to secure a
heavy carcass, would be very much like
the housekeeper who bought a cook
stove of immense size in order to have
a large weight of old iron to sell when
the stove was worn out. Yet it should
be borne in mind that the small cow will
occupy about the same stable room,
take about the same time to feed, milk
and care for
the larlte animal,
as
and that the majority of our calves
must go for veal, and all our cows,
sooner or later, will go to the shambles;
hence. we claim that the size of the an
imal does cut some small figure as an
item of profit in dair;v econemy. The
vital question is. whtch machine. with
a given amount of feed and the best of
care, will yield the largest profitil The
Holstein has eminent milking qualities,
and when dried oft in her milk, fattens
readily, and we believe, according to
the amount of feed consumed and care
bestowed. will yield a profit equal to
any other breed. If the quality of ber
mUk is not quite as rich as some others,
the quantity more than makes it all up.
And in docility and kindness of dispo
sition. she is excelled by no other class
of cattle.
Among the list of dairy cattle we are
well aware the little Jersey is not to be
ignored. She is just now the taslnon
able (lOW of the period. Our exnerience
is that they give a little very choice
milk, that the cream very quicklv and
perfectly separates from the milk, and
that the butter has a very rich flavor
and color. If we lived in town and
wanted to keep just one cow, that one
would be a Jersey. If we were livlDg
near a large city and were supplying
fresh butter to a select class of custom
ers for a lngh price,
a Jersey herd
would be the very kind to keep,
But there is another breed, a kind of
second cousin to the Jersey, called the
Guernsey, that seems to be coming into
notice among some of our prominent
dairymen. This breed is not as large
as the Holstein nor as small as the J er
sey-a medium between the two. It is
claimed by the friends of this breed
that it is famoull both for quality and
Quantity of milk, that they will give
milk the year round. Having nenr
owned any Guernseys, we cannot speak
from experIence, but judgin!lfrom theIr
appearance and what is said of them,
they undoubtedly possess great merit
as dairy cattle.
No one would go amiss
in buying a Guernsey.
Taking all things into account. we
should say, in selecting a thorou�hbred
male to breed up a dairy herd in Kansas,
take the Hollltein first, Ayrshire second,
Guernseys third, Jerseys fourth. Now
we want it understood that we are not
a breeder of any of these difterent kinds
of cattle for sale, and speak purely
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and exercise a general supervision
and one quart com chop, three times said it was nutritious. and to bis mind meeting;
of all the aft'alrs of the association between
the
in
could
stalks
the
in
'most
feed
that
com
it
was
the
each
yard
perfect
day;
well aware that there is .an bonest difthe regular meetings.
morning and hay in the bam at night. be given to cattle for meat and to cows
ART. 8. Standlag committees:
ference of opinion upon this subject of
for
feed
Ensilage is undoubtedly good
for mUk. It: was the most economical
There shall be appOinted at each annual
selecting dairy stoes, and we shall hope milk cows when rightly put up, but
the tollowlng standing committees:
to hear from the friends of the dlft'erent never having had a silo, we, cannot and profitable food that Can be fed to meetillir
Flrst-Commlttee on Dairy Stock.
brutes.
it.
dumb
this
at
meeting.
breeds
from
experience concerning
dairy
spe�k
8econd-Commlttee on-Dairy Products.
no dairy barn is
President Stokes announced the fol
Having got our dairy cow' selected, But we believe that
Third-Com:nlttee on Food for Dairy Stock.
We
its
silo.
without
monow
complete
let us tum our attention for a few
committees: On Organization,
Foorth-Commlttee on: Barns and Dairy Fix·
the starch fac lowing
ments to ber care and treatment. And find the waste com from
J. G. Otis, Major William Sims, A. C. turel.
mUk
for
feed
a
makes
�ood
this
grain
tory
as much or full more depends upon
Fifth-Committee on Creameries and Facto
be fed fresh. For Pierce. Horace J. Newberry,- C. F.
than upon the breed. The milk cow cows, but it needs to
rieos.
our
rUD
cutting'
to
will
material
through
that
has never yet been discovered
Armstrong; on Resolutions, George
Slxth-Committee on Exhibition ot Dairy.
box to mix grain upon, we find very lit
yield her owner a'large profit under
Morgan, JohnK. Wright,J.B.McAfee, Products and Implements,
mowed
between
difference
clover,
dotIe
No
treatment.
poor care and harsh
and
E.
Moon.
G.
Corn fod E., Y. Shelton
Sevenih-Commlttee on Exhibition ot Dairy
mestic animal in Kansas ,is so shame- oats or millet--all are good.
as good if cut early, well
Prof. E. M. Shelton, of the State Ag Stook at Fairs.
fully cared for aa the average milk cow der is equally too
coarse.
Give your
It shall 'be the duty ot these commit�s,
the, winter cured and not
ricultural college, then addressed the
upon our farms. During
sunshine In the open air
from time to time durinll' the year, to publish
she is left to rough it through on tbe cows all the
more
particularly
association,
in
treating
them out
in thc agricnltural jourBals of the State artl.
sta.lk fields, straw stacks, or on, prairie you can, but do not keep
We always milk in on the subject of ensilage and sibs. cles upon-the severalsubj,l'cts assigned them,
or storm.
hay, with little or no grain, unless now the cold
and
and winter,
He dift'ered somewhat with Captain and make a condensed and brief report to this
and then a nubbm of com., She must the stable, summer
little dry bran when we
take her chances with the other stock, give each cow a
Pierce. He recommended a cemented aS8ooiation at each annual meeting.
to
field
of
a
rye
ART. 9. This constitution may be repealed or
with no shelter but a fence comer or sit down to milk. Sow
silo or hole in the ground. He agreed
in
some
Drill
amended at any regnlar meeting of the asso
the lee side of some stack or building. If feed in early spring.
nu
summer
and
when
was
a
pas that enallage
very superior
ciation by a two-thirds vote ot the members
sbe is provided with water, it will only corn to cut up green
Drill in a patcli of tritious food when proparly cured. He
be once in twenty-four hours, and tben ture begins to fail.
present.
late
fodder
out
corn
ORDER OF BUSINESS.
frem some dirty pond or frozen creek. sorghum to piece
maintained thp,t the fodder should not
be
to
feed
beets
a
few
The order or business shall be as follows:
Salt will only be given ber semt-ocea- in fall. Raise
in the
when
state
be
in
the
put
and
green
fall
spring.
1. Reading minutes of preceding session.
sionally. If ber skin is ever scratcbed it tween bay and grass,
acre or two of beets silo, but that it might be cut for a week
will only be by a barbed-wire fence, and We have found an
2, Reports of officers.
milk.
fiow
a
of
in
excellent
keeping up
and then carted to the silo. The loss of
not by the use of curry-comb or brush.
3. Reports ot standing committees.
an
to
needs
provide
she
The dairyman
If sbe lives through until spring,
moisture in the fodder did not injure
�. Reports of speolal committees.
bis
food
for
succulent
of
abundance
comes out a skeleton, a kind of ghostly
5. Mllloellaneous business.
nutritiousness in the form of ensi
its
three
About
round.
bas
tbe
cows
if
sbe
year
and
walking shadow:
6. Topics for dtacusaren, addresses, essays,
Kansas
our
that
said
Prof.
Shelton
grass
the
of
prairie
without
months
year
walk
lage.
strength enougb ieft to
etc.
for
the
but
for
food
milk,
onto
forms
a
out
bustled
be
good
tame
farmers must have more
grasses
staggering, she will
7. Election ot officers.
be balance of the year tame grass. or some
Wild
pasture long before any grass is to
Addresses and papers before the association
wewish to make dairy work successful.
if
must
be
the
provided
and
crop
forage
by
bad lit to satisfy hunger,
milk. Test each Krass don't give nourishment until near shall not exceed 1,000 worda, and speeches not
of
flow
will
a
secure
sbe
to
large
does
come,
time grass
He exceed ten mtnutes.
In the herd as often as once May, and is soon seared by frost.
probably bave a calf by her side, whicb animal
know what cows are
summer.
eacb
If,
her
all
month;
that
remember
left
to
to
will be
lug
Report adopted, and a recess of five
urged the farmers
heat worth keeping and what are not.
as the summer advances and the
command
ordered to afford opportunity
minutes
will
always
products
good
the male to run loose
increases, she can lind a mud-hole in Never permit
for enrollment of members. The fol
a correct registry good prices.
herd.
drink
the
a
Keep
with
to
whicb
of
out
get
the pasture
of your cows
John K. Wright recommended that bwing names were subscnbed to the
she is fortunate Indeed. And if occa- and have the majority
her a come in between the 1st of August and committees be
furnish
should
owner
her
sionally
appointed to select sub constitution: Georp M.organ, Clay
in
each
y�ar, letting
lick of salt, she is extreJDely thankful, tbe 1st of January
their articles to be Center; Wm. Sims, T()peka; A. C.
an.!
writers,
jects
from
if possible
thirty
and will probably eat enough to physiC each cow go dry
Pierce, Junction City; James Ander
Tb1S will bring the short published in the agricultural papers.
her for a week. If the poor creature to sixty days.
of milk in the months of
to meet son, New York city; John K. Wright,
is
est
it
The
association
fair
probasupply
adjourned
to
be
a
milker,
happens
cows on
ble her owner will have her corralled July and August. Keep your
the following morning at 8 o'clock, at Junction City; .s. E. Poor, Chapman ;
in a loosening teed.tor a few weeks before
every night, keep the calf shut up
D. W. Willson, Elgin, m., J. G. Otis,
the
Copeland.
for
much
feed
grain
Never
the
calving.
small yard, and have some one of
At
after
calvinll.
Topeka; Mrs. B.- A. Otis, ToPeka,
three
days
women folks come out with a pint cup the first
careful to give tepid and
Wednesday Morning.
A. T. M9rrow, Tonganoxie; L. D.
and take a race, night and morning. this period be
drink. Separate the
with the calf, to see who will "strip" not cold water for
called to order by the Presi Williams�'Beloit; R. T. Stokes, G�ett;
Meeting
attertlie firsUwenty
the most milk. But if she is not much calf from the cow
Committee on Organization made Mrs. R� T. Stokes, Garnett; HoriCe' J.--never let calveS we dent.
of a milker, cow and calf "run together four hours. We
Feed
once.
but
suck
the
rroso
report :
Newberry, Topeka; E. G. Terry, Bur.
following
intend
to
and
finally,
in the pasture all summer,'
for two weeks and
MR. PRESIDENT:-Your Committee lingame; Tbompson McKinley, COn
late in the fall, when winter is ap- its mother's milk
come on to warm skim
ner's City; 1. D. Graham, Manhattan;
proaching, cows and calves wlll be aep- then gradually
bran or ground oats on Organization, Constitution. etc., beg
arated, and such bawling and bellowing milk. Keep a little
C. F.
calf can have ae leave to report as follows, with the Wm. A. Travis, North Topeka;
the
where
cow
old
the
in
a
now
But
trough
heard.
you never
E. M. Shelton, Man
the time. Always feed recommendation that it be adopted:
Armstrong,
Clyde;
all
it
barbed-wire
to
a
cess
inside
of
is agaiB placed
skim-milk warm. If the calf
hattan; J. B. McAfee, Topeka; W. A.
CONSTITUTION.
inclosure, and started 'On another win- your
a raw egg into the milk,
ter of freeze, choke and starvation; and scours, break
Tile name of this organization Peffer, Topeka; W. H. Cater, Topeka,;
1,
ARTICLE
on. and if this does not check the difficulty,
RO her weary, unprofitable life goes
and Its Mrs. N eIlie S. Kedzie, Manhattan; M.
Never tie a calf up to shall be the Kanoas Dairy Assoolation,
We may have drawn this picture a lit- scald the mUk.
held on theftrstTues
him room to run and annual meetln" shall be
Mohler, Topeka; R. L. Wright, 'l'opeka:
but
truth
a
give
much
too
post,
there
is
but
tie strong.
at sueh place as
turn them out on the rye day In February of each year,
and
treatment
Mrs. B. L. Wright. Topeka; W. H. H.
and
exercise,
care
kind
of
This
it.
in
have opportunity. may be determined by the assootatton.
Leavenworth county;
is all wrong. Yes. it is what we call or grass when you
of this organization shall 'Whitney, Reno,
The
ART.
2.
from
the
objeot
semi-barbarous. No farmer in Kansas Never let a calf stop growing
A. J. Poor,
and promote In every M.
Madison,
Topeka;
maturbe
to
proteot
reaches
encourage,
it
until
birth
ought to attempt to keep a herd of day of its
In
to the butcher. Try and possible way the Interests of dairy farming
Chapman; C. Lewis, Enterprise;- A.
milk cows without a good warm shel- ity or goes
steer calves before they the State of Kanaas.
W. Hawks, Topeka.
ter. It need not be expensive, but it market all your
We prefer
ART. 3. The offioers of this assoolation shall
months old.
must be warm. A good milk cow IS are eighteen
On motion, a Committee on Nomina
Vloe
two
two
Presidents,
until
in
of
a
President,
consist
come
to
past
should never heifers not
very sensitive to cold, and
and
for Officers was appointed by the
tions
Treasurer,
Assistant
Secretary,
young
If
your
Seoretary,
possible keep
be exposed to cold winds. drafts of cold years old.
and old cows in separate yards. and these six persons shall constitute the Ex cbair, consisting of the follOwing-named
air, or made to drink ice water. There heifers
of the assoolation, and sllall
I. D. Graham, George
is no doubt but it will pay to warm waHave a regular hour for milking. and eoutive Board
gentlemen:
one year, or until their
ter for milk cows to drink, but certainly let no other work interfere. Milking is hold their offioe for
and A. C. Pierce.
Morgan
elected,
who
all
successors
are
water
duly
an art tbat must be learned by
nothing colder than average well
Hon. George Morgan, of Clay county.
ART. 4. All officers shall be eleoted at the
They handle dairy cattle. Do not approach
should ever be given them.
to
Let her know that she regular annual meeting of the association or was introduced, Rnd he read the fol
should be provided with everything
a cow roughly.
make them just as comfortable and con- is safe and not going to be barmed. as soon thereafter as possible,
lowing paper, entitledART. 5, Any person Interested In dairying
tented as possible. Give them a good But never have, or show any signs of
THE CREAMERY AND WINTER DAIRYING.
milk
assoctatlon
a
this
by
in
of
member
handling
bed to lie down on. We prefer tying fear on your part,
may become a
cross.
be
the
never
about
Assistant
Secretary
or
MR. PRESIDENT:- Until within the I,.st
and
but
firm,
Be kind,
ring
them by a strap
cow.
paying to the Secretary
three years. the subject of dairying
zovem yourself,
the sum of one dollar, and signing constitution two or
neck, snapped to a.. stationary rope in Keep your temper and '"
received but little attAlatlon.
L e t eac .. COW h ave h er own ald then you will control the cow. and by-laws.lI'lvlnll' Ills or her full name and In Kansas has
11
testa.
h
The dairy regloDs east of us are shlp,lnf,'
milker.
it
a
have
never
steady
and
should
stall
.change
Each cow
particular
postoffice address,
tons of butter annually through our State to
without good cause. Have your cows Be sure you milk reasonably rapid after
ART, O. Any local dairy association within the mark.ets of Colorado and New Mexico.
sure
door
Be
stable
milk.
the
you
when
start
the
asso
that
this
trained
so
member
of
all
1'hese markets should be supplied by the
you once
the State may \lecome a
is thrown open, each cow will go strip your cow clean. Treat your cows clatlon upon the annual payment of one dol u .. lries of Kansas, and no doubt wUl be In
It I!I the purpose of this
its appointed the near foture.
straight to her place without any con- kindly; take good care of them and
lar, and be represented through
on the sub
fusion. Never allow any loud talking they will take good care of you. If delegate,
patKlr to olfer some SUlI:gestlons
of winter dairying In connection with
Ject
around the cow barn. Banish all whips. corn is kinll, then truly is our dairy cow
AUT. 7, Duties of officers:
the creamelY system.
clubs and dogs from the premises. If queen in American agriculture. She
First-The President shall preside at all meet
Mr. J. H. Barnes. in a naper published In
and
in
bis
him
tied
best
the
debt-payer
a
keep
will
dog.
yet prove
you keep
association and see that all matters a recent Issue of the KANSAS F ARMKR, pro
the
of
Ings
kennel during the day and never let mortgage-lifter Kansas has ever known.
be- POSf!S to solve the problem by tnduetue the
of general Interest are properly brought
him loose until the cowr:. are all secured
farmer's wife to make better butter. JD my
was Prof. 1. D. fore each meeting.
next
The
speaker
the day tor ranch butter or the old
for the night. So arrange your stablps
Presidents shall perform opinion,
Vice
colSecond-The
State Agricultural
fashioned methods of marketing butter has
as to keep your cows as dry and clean Graham, of the
PresMent In his absence;
butter-makera
the
of
duties
the
gone by. It It! true that good
So arrange your racks as
as posslble.
lege, who sali he had been receivinir each taking rank according to age.
who live near large towns can obtalo good
to keep the rough fodder and grain sepIn the looal mlU'kets,
numerous letters from persons askiDg
Third-The Secretary and Assistant Beore prices the �ear round
arate, Feed your cows just about what
a
Indus
in Kansas. The tary shall keep a correct minute ot all meet bot It dalryang Is to become Ieadmg
It
as
wlll, the
they will eat up clean three times a day. about the prospects
undoubtedly
In
KansRS,
for try
association
the
of
matter
suball
..
the
Ings, prepare
Do not omit to keep water and salt con- Professor then enlarged upon
question, What shall we do with t&le surplus
for all moneys and turn
butter which must be shiPPEd to the com·
stantly by them when loose in the yard. lec t 0 f f armi ng. He bell'eved farming publication, receipt
his
take
and
Treasurer
the
over
to
a week
"
the same
merclal centers of the country aud there be
Feed them a ll'ttle sulphur t-l'ce
enh
e
d
d'Iversl'fie d ,an
such other
months. Feed the should be more
receipt therefor. and perform
placed upon Its merits In competltlon with
,.,
durl'ng the ·prm"
of dairying a part duties as are Incident to his office.
the markets of the world?" Is the real Issue.
mUk COWS the very best hay and grain couraged the making
farmer's wife knows that from about
colts of farming.
Fourth-The Treasurer shall be the custo- Every
you have, and make the' horses,
the middle of May to the middle of St1ptem'
and
aS80ciation
pay
Cut
the
of
the
eat
po.)rest.
take
and young cattle
Junction dian of all moneys
no matter how much pains she may
President ber,
Captain A. C. Pierce, of
the same out ,upon the order of the
all your hay and fodder early in the seaIn making good butter, It has to be taken to
on
tbe
meeting
addressed
for
a
then
to
aad
traded
goods
portlOn City,
put
We lind it pays
son.
the country merchant
I
Executive Board shall have at from I) to 8 cents per pound, unless, as
of:our fodd�r throullh acutting-}?oxand the subject of "Silos and Ensilage."
a8soola·
the
ot
have stated, abe Is fortunate t)Dough to bve
best power to call special meetings
butter
He assertad that ensilage was the
The
near a good local market.
I
to prepare a program for each annual
that could be fed to stock. He tlon,
cut fodder mixed with two quarts bran, food

from a

dairyman's standpOint, and
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bo!lll:ht by the country merchants Is thrown keep it. cleaner. Butter costs ·leBS for
Into ,a box, regardless of quality, color or
its shipment and brings more money in
the market than an equal weight of any
'fact all colors, and In this condition It is other
product of the farm.
snipped to market; and when the returns
come In It often occurs that It has not sold
Query.-How much does it pay?
fo� enough to pay shipping expenses and
I pay $1 per hundred pounds for milk
commission. These are facts that are well
known to persons who have had aay exper- and sell butter at 25 cents a pound. I
I'
leDce In thiS business. It 18 that kind ot sell between $8 and $9 worth of milk a
.'experlence that men generally remember,
l
_..: It lS·unD.ece!J8ary to spend time In provlnK day from my own farm, from what be
that the surplus butter product cannot be fore brought me nothing.
(I.e""
,'bandled successfully In this way .: In
"�
'_ '.: ,opinion, we have outlived the old-reshioae
m! D. W. Willson said: Factories with
methods ot making and marketing butter. us get four and one-half pounds of
':"
'J.1he creamery Is a natural outgrowtb ot the butter to the ODe hundred
pounds of
tiDies, and, as some one has wall said: Tbe
1 h oug h 1 t IS said
old fashioned churn must go to the garret to milk. We feed braa, a.t
"
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.,"'. keep company with the
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to produce light milk; we waDt the
spinning-wheel
the jen!lY."
lbl e. M ak e your
'Bow can this surplus bntter product be 1 lirgest quan tity POSSl
placed upon the market In the best possible milk when it brings most money. No
condition and at the least expense? I ancan afford to hold butter and
swer, through the creamery system. 'I'he-lcreamery
buttertne business bas practically driven take chances of seillngit. Farmers Will
ranch butter out ot the market, and the only
fair milk to creameries, but can't

"

"'.

�'

and

.

.

bring
way we can compete successfully with butterlne Is to place good fresh creamery butter furnish good cream.
In 'competltlon with' It at such prlces t!laUhe
J. G. Otis: The bulk of money is in
masses can a:!ford to buy It.
We have shtpp_e'd creamery butter from Clay Center to makhig butter through the fall and
New York and Boston In the hottest months winter.
Think it difficult to make
In summer, by tbe carload, In rllfrigerator
summer months.
par!!, for 1� cents per pound, and It reached money through
'the marke� In good condition; but for a
C. F. ArmstroDg: I beheve butter
number ot years, prices for the best grades
can be stored for short time, yet don't
of butter baV8 ruled very low durlng the
as
summer, and there has been but little monl'Y thmk It a good pollcy to ho ld 1
In the business, either for the farmn or the it can DOt be
held and kept in pnme
Those
,who
have
been
able
,crfJameryman.
eondition WheD milk is scattered over
to make good butter and have been In a'
posltlon to hold It over until fall, have been large territory the gathermg cream
the most sueceastul, The great difficulties
.
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the creameries in Kansas have had to conare. that when the markets are
as they always are In summer. they
get a larlte supply or cream, and during the
faU and winter months when good, fresh
butter Is always In demand at good prices,
they cannot get suftlclent cream to pay them
to run at·all. As soon as the grass falls and
the weather becomes cold, under the present
system of man.agement pursued by the aver
age farmer, the cow dries up. What we
need In Kansas, and must have before tblll
business becomes profitable. is tho same
careful man Igement 10 thecardof stock that
has made the buslnu,. so remunerattse In
the dairy dIstricts east of I1S. Kansas has
great advantages over the dairy districts of
1l01thern Itltnota, northern Iowa and Wlseonsm for wloterdaltylng. Our wlntere are
less severe, the roads are seldom blockaded
with snow, common w8gonR can be run all
winter with but lIttifl difficulty. We lire
8�v"rIl1' hundred mUes nearer the W'estern
market, which In tbe fall and wint.er months
,.Is usually the best market. Land Isch�appr
and can be farmed wfth less expense. If
the creameries would make a specialty of
winter dairying you would hear of less fallures In the dairy buslnt'ss., I make this
statement after being tn the dairy business
for several years and losing considerable
!!loney for myself and others.
If we conld rid the State of the protes810nal crel\mery-builders who are In th!Ol
business simply for the money there Is In It
to them, and then Induce the farmers to
make a specialty of furnishing cream throrigb
th8 fall nd winter montbs, It will do much
toward putting the business fairly on Its
feet. In ordpr to do this, It will be 1Iecessary to have freilh cows In the fall, and thl'Y
of course must be prop"rly boused and fea.
U oder thlll system It would tend to equalize
the work on the farm.
The farmel; has
more time to attend to dalrylnll.' In the wlnter than tn the summer months, and the
price paid for cream Is always more satls
factory. I would not abandon the business
entirely In summer. The point I wish to
make Is, that we should furnish tbe bulk of
the product ID winter Instead of in the summer as we are now doing.
1 believe that
winter dairying under the creamAry sYRtem
In connection with the silo and
ensilage,
wlll yet revolutionize our entire system .of
agriCUlture In Kansas.
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Query.-Is

it Dot

practicable

to have

butter ·through the wiDter months by

cold

storage?
Yes; but wheD the butter goes on
the market it goes as packed butter.
,and sells for from 8 to 10 ceDts less per

pound.
Query .-CaD butter
coDdition

as

to

..

be

kept in such

command

first-class

price?
Butter loses its flavor by being held;
method yet known to prevent it.
A. C. Pierce said he started at
JunctioD City iD a small way-with but
a small quantity of milk, and has made
some money this winter.
Thinks but
ter can be made in KaDsas if it can be
made aDywhere; grass and land are
cheap. We can produce enSilage as
cheap here as anywhere.
He con
DO

system is the proper process.
J. G. Otis:

A certain creamery

com

pany req uires every patron to use same
'kind of eans, and made farmers refrain

thin at their dlspo!,!al, to promote the dairy
Interests of thll State.
Substitute adopted.
J. G. Otis, at request of the President, presented the following resolution, which was adopted by an earnest
alld unanimous vote:
Resolved, That with the knowledge we
now have of silos and ensilage w.e believe

that to be the best way of preserving feed
In Kansas, and we recommend Its
and feeders of all kin s of

ado�tlon

�fuc��lrylllen

structed to cast the vote of this assof or th e persona w ho S e names
were read in the report, and they were
declared elected.
W. H. H. Whitney said: The asaociation has' spoken disparagingly of
making butter in a small way, but I
think that the' small farmer should DOt
be discouraged. I have changed my
policy, am a small clairymalJ, put out
.
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THOUGHTS ON BUTTER-MAKING.

Oommtsston

Morgan:

men

'\

"

otbers get 20 to 25 cents, I ship to
Major Sims stated that a committee Kansae City. I think that from the re
had been appointed by the State Board marks made here the impression
may
of Agriculture to Investigate the sub- go out a.B the voice of tbe association,
ject of silos and ensilage, that their that it does DOt pay to' make butter in a
report will soon be ready, and can be small way, but good butter always
obtained by addressing the Secretary of briDgs a good pric8 if there is
aDy
tbat Board. By general consent it was market for butter at all.
understood tbat the Secretary of this
Mr. Stokes, also, favored the plan of
association would hand a list of the small farmers going OD and
making
members' Dames and addressee to the butter; and not mortgaging the farm
Secretary of the State Board, with re- until they know whether "Old Brindle"
quest that the report be mailed to them. will make good butter.
James AndersoD, of New York, was
Mr.

introduced and delivered the following:

�

l,

W. A. Peffer.

were

time since putting butter In cars
from New Jersey at 15 cents a pound.
In my opinion the day for raDch butter
has passed by.
some

John K.

Wright:

I took

forty-five

h ea d 0 f my b es t 'cows. Th ey were
wIld,
not used to handling, took repes and
rope d th em 3D d pu t th em I D s t ane h
ions. After that I went to
raisiDg
.

-

Holsteins, and have that kind DOW.
Have got above roptng In ranch cows;
it dlelln't pay.
Believe I can make
more money In a flnvate
dairy tban by
selling to creamery. but for the sake of
community, I sell to the creamery. My
..

stepson after a

short time in the cream-

ery makes good butter. and
milked a cow until he was 21

yet

Dever

years old.
111 ever sold butter for less thaD 25 cents
modltles must be Inevitably towards a lower
level. At the same time, while the country a pouDd, and' never asked more.
and the world In general I{rows more enW. A. Travis said:
lightened· the people become llIor., cultiMR. PRESIDENT:-Bellevlng It to be our
vated, their tastes Improve, and ttJe result Is
shown In an Increased demand and con- duty to expdlment and 'fina out 'all
we can
sumptlon for all tblngs most partlcnlarly about ralsllll( good and nutritious cbeapfood
pertaining to the dairy Interests. So It Is the for producing the m08t good milk at the

phatlcally denounces and condemns the
frnuds which have been and are bemg per
petrated upon the people of Kansas by the
p ofesslonal "creamery shark," and we
hereby warn KansaR DMpie ttJat t·he large
sums-frequent.ly $5,000 to $7,OOO-pald
these impostors are known by aUintelhgont
dairymen to be greatly In excesR:of the
actualcostofeuch plant. Itls well known to Increased j(fowth In wealth and refinement lea'lt cost, 1 will narrate
my experlenf'e with
pracUcal Kaosas dairymen that a creamery and the general comforts of manklBd that gruwing sOTlI;hum cane for cows
aod
adapted to the wants of most communlU.,R has caus8d the Itrowlng demand for butter. ClIr pigs. Last spring I procureu calves
eighty
In thlR IIltate havlnlt a datly capacity of 500 This applies
particularly to those whonevElr pounds of sorghum seed; I prepared about
to 1,000 PQunds of butter can be built at a enjoyed or fI�ldom Induhted In this article one acre of
In my orchard
ground
the
among
cost not to �xceed $3.000.
before.
A lonl{-felt want exists and an old apple trees; plowed as
doep as I could
Resolved, That this associlltion deSires In urgllnt rl'quest Is constantly made by them with two horil's and acommon
plow; sowed
the most eqlphatic manner to put the seal of for the �u-�alled best butter at reasonable thfl seed
broadcast, rather thick; then barIts condembation upon the nllfarlous trallic anrl fair prices.
rowed the ground as smooth as
possible.
In the various form� of grease which are
W Il have now In this country every
After some six weeks or two months' It
facility
palmed o:!f upon the.unsuspect.lng public as and qualification known or nec{.ssary to gr"w ten or litlel'n IDches
1 beltan to
legitimate dairy pr6ducts. We cheerfldly make. hiS best butt�r, notonly to supply our- mow a little each day withhigh.
a common
recognize the rl�ht of all men to thEl results selves but other countries besides, at reason- and feeR thret' cows, two borsl's and scythe
seven
of their own labors when appliEld !n lej.!'lti able and paylnl!; margins to the
producer. We shoats, j DSt about all they would eat, twice
mat8 channels, but we d�maud that lard could compl:lte wltb the world as we have a
until I had mown the patch over.
day,
bhall be sold as lard and tallow as tallow; done with other products of the
farm; but When the end wher� 1 first bee;an had grown
and we urge upon our rrpresentatlves In we lack one necessary and
Importl\ut ell!- up again to some ten Inches high, 1 bell:an to
Conlll'ess and the Statu Legislature tbat they ment, which Is knowledge or experience. mow the second
crop, which had stooled out
be vigilant In maintaining and strengthEln- How long shall wa struggle without this re- and seem8d
tblcker and better tban the first.
Ing all laws looking to the production of the qulremelltl' There should be more enterprise So when Iltot over tbe second
time. wblch
legitimate dairy Inter8st by the pUnIshment and co·op�ration among farmers, and the was about the middle of
August. there came
of adulterations for the pure products uf the State oUllht to assist In
experimenting and a refreshlnll: �hower of rain, and 1 happened
dairy.
educatinIC the tax· payers. In this way only to have a half bushel of good seed
rye; which
Re8olmed, That the sincere thanks of this can you expect to succeed In learning how I sowed over the stubs of
cane abotlt the first
association are tendered to Mr. Gordml, of to make the best butter
and secure of September and horrowed tbe
ch8llp.,r
ground
Hotel Copelaud, for his generous hospl the market so much desired. You must seek
beavily, and it came
all fresh and green
tallty In furnishing elt'gant quarters In to make a staple or standard article well together, making theup
best kind of nutritious
which to hold tbl�, our first meeting.
known. trusted and reliable, respected and calf pasture 1 ever u�ed In a
dry season.
Resolved, That we extend our thanks and desirea 'by buyer�, both far and near. and Thl'n I turned
my calves on It; they thrived
bearty appreCiation to thQ KANSAS It'ARMER you will have attained your object. When and grew fat. with a.lIttle bran
�nd
the faU
for Its special E':!fort In brlnll.'lng about thl!! these elements of success are
accompll�hed In2 apples. I took them to the State Fair
meeting, and also to the Dally Capita' aOlt you will brlnl{ the market to your doors. and �ot
and
In NovtllDber sold
pr.,mlums,
Commonwealth and North 'l'upp.ka MaU, The cost of shipping, selling, etc., will not them for $100
per head at less than 1 year
and other papers In the State, for their btl one of the conditions tbat now
adds to old. Tht'y were Holsteins.
assistance in advertising the movement.
the expense of production and lies In the
Sorghum seed Should be sown about the
way of your financial success. Therommls- first of April or May, as soon a, the
The report was adopted.
ground
slon man's ulJsatisfactory sales and I'Xpfn·es Is wl'll w.Armed; alld if sown to
rye for late
J. G. Otis offered the followins;c, which have not been the cause ot your failure; It pasturage, about the first of I:!eptember
Is simply thEl product of your own Ignorance jlll;aln. Then It will make
was adopted :
and unorganized business methods. I mlltht calves until snow covers Itgood pastur., for
up from them.
Resolmed, That this association Is all much 11(0 on further In detail of the eause and t-:!fect If the season Is not too·dry, anti If there Is
for t,h8 Interest of the motberB and daugh or futurll faillue or success of the dairy 10- not too much stock
on In th.�
put
bell-Inning,
ters as for the fathers and sons of our State, terpsts of the United States; but I trust my sorghum will do well
partly In the shade
and that hereafter at our annual meeting answer may be considered concluslvo and among well-trlmnled
apple
trees, and also
the members reco�nlze the fact and bring satisfactory, and If 'so, I have attained the rye, If the
ground Is rich and well manured,
aim I sought,
their wives along.
as all
.

orchards sbould be.

D. W Willson presented R resolutioD
for which Judge Peffer offered the fol

r-

John K. Wright moved that a committee of five be appo'nted to consider
and report names of suitable persons
to serve OD the standing committees.
Carried.
The chair appointed as such com- tame grass, use Cooley creamers, and
mittee Messrs. J. Bv. McAfee, J. G. have a little money in my pocket all the
Otis, S. E. Poor, John· K. Wright, and time. I get 80 cents for butter, while

The following question was asked me by a
from using some kiDds of feed. This
friend who aecompanted me to tbls eonvenmilk
from
800
cows.
gets
company
tlon, a question which has been put to me
Their creamery only cost $1,200. and often before in tbe last several years, viz.:
"Do you not thhlk that in view of the apparthey have made it a gran<l success. I
I'ntly very rapid transformation of this counthiDk Kansas farmers should make a try into tne dairy Interests, the butter supply'
will be entirely overdone sometime and then
specialty of winter dairying.
only ruinous prices wlll be reallzed l'''. This
Committee OD Resolutions reported as Is a very Important questton In which the
greater part of the country Is interested, so
follows:
that I have thought long and sertousrr of
Resolved, That the State FaIr Association what kind of a rl'ply should be made to If
be requested and urp,ed to glv!! all pos�lble The conclusions 1 have reached are that we
eneouraaement t9 the aalry Interests' of tbe need oot fear..any bad results from ov.er-proState by active and earnest co-oDeration ductlon if we sincerely reallz�.
audactpr"J)wltb tbls !Ulsoclation, and that tb8 dairy erly on, wants of the CODsumers and the
people of the Slate arouse themselves to an conditions of trade. 1t Is by the study of
apprecla�lon of the Importance of this great our own business and the conditions afflictIndustry, and that they be urged to work In Ing It, that we learn best how to prosper.
harmony with this body, with the State Fllir For instance, any Infhtlon of the currency,
Association and with all other dairy edu- tariff for protection, etc., are only temporary
ca ing Influences.
reliefs; for It Is Ii. well s(lttled fact ttJat with
Resolved, .That this association most em· tbe progre s of clvillzatloD prices of all com'

retary, R. T. Stokes, of Anderson
county; Assistant Secretary, Horace J.
Newberry, of the KANSAS FARMER;
Treasurer, HOD. Wm. Sims, of Shawnee
COUDty.
On motion. the Secretary was In-

You sbould

ex-

ercise Borne
In turnlnlt stock on
PermaDeDt Organiza- young grass, caution
rye or sorghum. at first, unless
tioD reportpd as follows:
tbey have been fed on such fOl: a fflw days
For PreSident, J, G. Otis, of Shaw- before turnmi in to stay, say a half hour at
first. and longer pacb time until
they gdt
Dee county; Vice Presidents. JohD K. used to
the tpnder
Is like

Committee

on

tracted for creamery not to cost more
tban· $2;500, aDd txpects to make lowing substitute:
money. Thinks the farmer can get his
Resolmed, That the officers In charge of
very
milk iDto the creamqry and sepa.rate the experlmentBl_ station at ManhattRn be
young and tend .. r clover.
ou will find if
aVIS COUD t y, aD d A T
requested to do wbat they can, wltbln t.he Wright of D'
you fetd this mowed sorghum to milk cows
the cream better than at home and limit of their
authority aillt the apprcprla- Morrow, of Leavenworth county; Sec- In July and
August of mornings and even-

,

••

jUlceS'y"8It

;,

"

,

'

InJts lil place of drY bran, u they come off
of dry pastures. tbey will Jtlvf! ,yGU more and
better milk than on dry f-ed. And If you
wlll save all tbe car.e seed In the fall, when
It Is cheap and abundant, and grind It and
mix one-half 1I:0od Kround oats,lt will make

'dolng, and what' you

.

.posed for ridding tlie country of wortlileaa
A WHOLESAI.E· iEKPOBIlJ)[
.�
The
...,...
you let them know the' bet- curs. Plac. e the breedlng·o.f dogs In IIne"�
ter the accommodatlons you will be for� the law with the breedlnJt of cattle, For Glasl!, Paints; Oils and. J'�tUi:;,;;,t,
sheep and swine, and It 'wlll be no more
·Supplies.
likely to fet
_';'-,'
common tor a dog to run at large than for a
J. G. Otis moved that the Secretary
.of·
.':,:,
a ram or a boar to go and come as he The New Mammoth Establishment
bull,
,A,
k
be authorized to prepare an official reB, Whiting &; 00., of 521-523 QuiD01' :� }::-�.
likes.
port of the proceedings of thi� meeting,
Streit, Topeka, Xanw. ":�' _',;��.&...
for publication In the KANSAS FARMER,
W'aste d L'IVes
can' .'"
the'caplt&'.. city of Kana

you

are

.

want.

sooner

'"

•

.

.

•

.

.

.
-

ever fed,
feed for winter
ensilage not excepted. An the same can
be said of broomcorn seed, which Is oft<.n
thrown away as worthless. It Is an excellent feed when mixed w th rye or oats and
a•
To�ka,
.....�.
..
groun d to ge th er. It ma k eli th e b es t kl nd 0 f and also a
summary for 'the .forthcom- Are seen all around, This should not be BO. now boast of a strictly first-class wholesale�. i1
cheap fepd, and cheap feed Is what we.must
�
have If w., sueeeed In the dairy busln·ess. 109 quarterly report of tbe Bmte Board. All can !tet-on well If they will but look out. establishment for the
:
011 and KIof Agriculture. Carried.'
for the Jtood chances which are offered. trade of Kansas. Messrs. A. B. Wbltllig
._/ c'.' ,,'
On motion, adjourned, with the 'un- Those who take hold of our new line of bus- Co. have had heretofore almostthe·e:xclosi've ..
sweeptngs from mllls. We must devise
some WRY to make Itood milk from eheaper derstanding that
l ..
every member will 8f)t Iness caD make $1 per hour al;ld upwards, ttade In this line, both wholesale and retaU;· '.;,
",
fped.
Now you plly all you make from the·
eu II yan d p I easan tl y. Ton can d0 t h e worll: but owlnJt to the «femands of: the trad�
as
a
committee
of
one
tljeJ'
'}'
to
':,.:!'�
the
further.
milk to the mlIler for bran and lose all yoor
and live at home, Both sexes, all ages. We ,vere compelled to open out an exelu8iv'e';-�.
�
labor and the use of· your capital aDd don't objects of the Association.
1\
'. �'"
start you free and put_you on the road to. wholesale house tor dealing In glass,
otten even have the calf left; but we hope
R.
T.
'"
STOKEs,·President.'
.,,.,,
So I think we must
to do better hereafter.
fortune
N0 spec I a I a blJlty or. t ram I ng re- 0I Is and painters' supplies
.'.
of all kinds: : ,,', ,q:<":"i
HORACE J .NEWDERRY,
experiment a Jtood deal so as to find some
qulred. Anyone can do the work. Write
This Immense emporium occuplea t",o ",,r, ,'�"
otbercropsthatwUlmakell;ood.mllkaswell
Secretary.
at once and learn all; then should you eon- double fioors In' the Odd Fellows'
as bran and corn chop.
',_ "'�
I wish to say a few words about seedtnz
clude not !'9 go to work, no harm Is done. 'block at 521 and 528 Qqincy street,
Topeka' ''''t:;-�.
Address Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.
G088ip About Stook.
where they now have on hand the
-1";,�,
Tbe Essex' swine breeders are. making aD
-.,..,
an d b es t s took 0 f merc h an dl se 0 f t his :class·
d th ey a I mos t a II nee d to b e
I os.
t
S 'Icon.
�.v·
:
Where
hoed crops are Intended to be ....
own
",.
'"'.
an"
small
old
sod
broken
to
the
effort
have a class made for. tbem at
In the State. 'fhe KANSAs F
plowed up and the
between young trees It should be the aim to
ARMER. C!lJ<: :;""'}(
fibrous roots broken. And they need trlm- Kanslis State Fair.
-<>AlOmmends thIs firm to the
dlcUy
.:
traC!e. '-,: '!
manure freely, or the il'Owlng .erop wlIlll:..
m'DlI', so the sUllliltht can lEet througb, as
In another place, L. Rousse, St. Marys,
They have located an establishment' here .: .\: :,;,<
well as a team to do the plowing. and then
the
trees.
jure
that Is a credit to any !llty. And being men
thev will bealn to bear allalll as they used to Kls., offers tor sale 210 head of hlgb-grade
.'; .� ;.
In days gone by when we raised potatoes In
of unquestioned Integnty.aJid detel'lDlII8d'with feed enough to last till grass
....
".
ftlotato....
cattle,
SweAt
...n
the orchards. A very good plan yet, It kept
time. Pasturage also wlIl be furnished the
For seed and table. I have on hand a large build up a trade throughout the State UpOD
up. I should like to hear of some one trying
lot of p.otatoes. six best kinds at low rates. the merits of tbelr Jtoods, fair dealing,' anel.
the sowlug of Lucerne, or alfalfa. It Is a coming season If desired.
,;::-<.�,
N. H. Pixley, Wamego, Kas.
�"
perennlal of the clover tribe, but wlll outlow prices. They deserve generons patront�
Jay Bishop, Jr., of Delpaoa, Xas., In a
'"
yield It two to one, makes just as Itood feed,
BIte. Every one Is Invited to call and. visit ��1.�i1·'
and has a Itrea� advantage over the clover. business letter to thQ FARMER, Incidentally
",,: ��
Short-Hom Bulls for Sale,
thlsestabllshmentwhenln the City, or to
foritneverfaflsdownbutstandsupstralgbt. mentions the fact that he has deliorued
I havp nevpr tried It. bot I believe It would
Five extra good registered Sbort-horn write for prices, and say that the KANSAS '.
1 700 h ea d 0 f ca ttl e d ur I ng th'e pas t
'�.'�.'.:
bo
t
au,
do well In Kansas. especially on dry- sandy
.bulls for sale che8p---Qn lonlt time, If de- FARMER advised It.
._":,".,
loam. I do not know how It would do IB the winter, which shows that horns are becom- sired.
J. B. McAFEE, Topeka, Kas.
IIhade of trPAR. It should be sowu broadcast log scarce In Ottawa and adjoining counties.
The number of sheep slauahtered
formut-·'"
'"
$I'
and from fifteen to p(jrhteen ponnds per
ton annually, In this country alone, Ill"
Tree Claims.
E. S. Shockey, wbo Is located at the
_'�
acre.
It does not yield mQch If anything tbe
estimated
at
".,.."
12.00Q,OOO,.8nd .ftom
first year, but will t.urn off from four to Spring Farm, Topeka, tltates that 41s cusParties planting tree claims can learn rougbly
these the bulk of what Is known as "pulled'!'
twelve toRS per acre afterwards; wlll sbnd tomers are alre'idy·followln. g him to bls new somet h
inJt greatly to their advantage by ad- wool comes.
more droul,h thao any otha jtrll8S. and will
----.----Rnd the pro�pecp! for a 1I;00d trade dressing Geo. PInney, Everjtreen, Door Co.,
turn off a Itood crop for ten to twelve years location,
.,
Oreameries and Dairies.
-'I;r�
from one sowing. It makes excellent pas· were nevel' better. Visitors glvlnJt blm one Wis.
turalte for cattle, and certainly would be a day's notice by letter or telegrain wlll be
D. W. WlIlson, Elgin, Ill., mak� _
..
Cam pbell Norma I U n I vers It y, 0 fBI
0 ton,
grand crop for an orchard.
.�'
met with carriage at any depot In the city.
specialty of fumlshlng plans and speclficaKas., opens Its eprlnJt term Apr�1 8, �nd the tlons for building and operating creamerlps
The committee appointed to select
j,
Our lIlustration on the first page tbls week summer school
whole milk or lI:athera�.
JURe 12. ThIS lives young and, dairies on
the various standlJ;lg committees as represents L.ord Corwlu 4th 1651, a model
",entrlfuJtal separators,
·Y·"'.
people who want to teach next year a fine cream systems.
setting cans, and all machluery and Imple-".�' ';';� �ii
provided in the constitution, reported pIg, owned by W. S. Hanna, of Ottawa, oppor-tunlty to prepare for tbelr work.
mentsfurnillhed. ColTflspondenceanswerecL-� .' ::."":(
Kas. He Is the first and only pig that the
as follows:
..:
D. W. Wn.LSON, Elgln,lll •.
Address,
:_
Do you want 27,000 suJtar maple seedllnllB,
John K. Wright, owner ever thought exceeded tn blood and
On Dairy Stock
','
.�.
thl"
Corwin
for
famous
Black
ROlla
four
to
Inches
boxed
and
form
Sire,
eight
hllb,
815,
Junction City; M. Madison, Topeka;
..
8217 C. Ro, wbose piiS are now "scattered shipped, to plant your tree claim'? If BO,
W. H. H. Whi�ney, Ren,o, Leavenworth
To .THE EDITOR:-Ple88;6 inform �your:
tbroughout fifteen States and Territories. send yoar order to Geo. Pinney; of Ever- readers that I have a posltiye remedy forcounty.
This bog Is three-fourths Corwin blood,one- green, Door Co., Wls.,andyou will get them. the above named dIsease
By Its time., use· "
On Dairy Products-I. D. Graham,
tbousand8 of hopeless cases have beef! perhalf being the blood of Lord Corwin 2d 1818
cured.
1
shall
be ,lad to sencl�
The Germantown Telegraph says: "Iflt manently
Manhattan; A. T. Morrow, Tonganoxie; C. R., who sired more premium hogs than
,. two bottles af my remedy FREE to any of
to
hold
a 'Farmers' Instltut
were
S E'. P oor, 'Ch apm£.n.
possible
any other bog known for the time be lived,
yo.r readers who have consulllption If th!!7
On Food for Dairy Stock-A. C. six of his pl1l:s bav.lng.takeu theblJtkestbon- in every township la the entire 'State tbe wlll send me their Express and P. O .Adthat
would
be
given' 10 agriculture dress. RespecltfullL T; A. Slocum, M'. e.
Pierce, Junction City; E. M. Shelton, ors at Chicago. He Is handsome, active, impulse
181 Pearl St., New York.
,,'
II
wou Id f Ii II y compensa te for th e expense
and
Is
In
almost
faultless
form,
Manhattan; William Sims, Topeka; vigorous,
mcurred."
that
would
be
necessarily
bred to ten of Mr. Hanna's choicest
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cow
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sows,
�'hompson McKinley, Conner's City,
and his patrons will know what the owner
It Is pJtogetl:er probable that the farmlnll;
Wyandotte county.
means In his advertisement by "Improv'ld
R. L.
of the future will Include the process of
On Barns and Dairy Fixtures
Poland-Cblnas," containing tbe .cholcest,
Wright. Topeka; W. H. Cater, Topeka; richest blood known to the breed. Hisdam threshmg corn, and provlilous for drylnJt It

'

.f

-

-t
L D W'll'
1 tams. B e I 01
nes
O n C reamenes an d F ae to'
•

•

•

.

-

C F
•

•

Is aU. S. Cora sow, tracing back through
long line of prize-winners.

a

Clay
Armstrong Clyde' George Morgan 'STOCK
NOTES BY PllL THB:(FTON..
Center; A. C. Pierce, Junction City.
H. E. Gardner's sale of horses at BradOn ExhIbition of Dairy Products
fordton, near Springfield, Ill., on the 22d
"

after threshing. A machine is
wanted which will do the work more perfectly than the ordinary thresher thus far In

properly

use.

It X ansas.
G 0 Iden B e,

-

Lincoln county, in the center of Kansft•
AD,
�t'·lS, T ope k a; M rs. N e II'Ie Inst., was well attended.
The weather
the world "dirt
S. Kedzie, Manhattan; Mrs. R. L. being cold the b'lddln1l:,lIkettetempel'ature, has the finest lands In
Best watered county 10 the State.
i ht , T ope k a; M rs R T St·0 k es, was I ow. Tb es to c k 0 ff tlre d wasgood .ffiU ch chellp."
'V rll:
MostnutrltlousltraSseslDtbeUnltedStRtes.
5 years old, though
8
to
It
of
young-from
Garnett.
Plenty of coal and beautiful maltneslum
On Exhibition of Dairy Stock at not in as fioe condition as Is needed to excite building stone. Send name and address fo1'
to WATERMAN B.aos., LlncolLI'
Hence
T.
Wm. A. lively competition I&monJt buyers.

M rs..
J G

•

,�·;'r�.

Obnsumption Oured,

•

An old physician, retired from practice, bav· ,,:
Ing had placed In his hand. by an East India mlsslen--.'
ary the fonnula of. simple vegetsble remedy for .the'
speedy and permanent cure of Consumption. Bronchltl •. '::atarrh. Asthma and all throMt .Bnd Lnng'
Alrectlons, also a positive and radical cure for Nerv,
ous Debility and an Nervous Complaints. after havl,ng
testcd Its wonde,-ful curatIve powen 10 thousands' of
cases, has felt It his duty to make It known to his sufferlng fellows. Actuat·ed by this motive and a desire
to relieve human sulTerlng, I will send free of charge,
to all who dellre It. this recipe. 13 German. French or
English. with full dlrectlonl tor preparing "lind nslng.
Sent by mall by "ddresslng with stamp. naming this
paper, W.A.NoYKS, 149 PtJwer's Block,RocliUUf'.N.Y.

•.•

ii���\:,:'s

l'

1

,

Fa;rs-R.
Stokes, Garnett;
the most of It sold for less than Its real
Travis, North Topeka; E. G. Terry, worth. The
avera1l:e for geldlnJts w.as
Drouth-Preof Farms.
Burlingame.
$107.80; for mates and fillies, $99.50; and for
Buy a farm In Colorado under a good
The report was adopted.
Texas ponIes, $21.80.
Irrigation dltcb, and you will be safe from
J. G. Otis: The Secretary should be
Governor Oglesby was not far from tight
drouth. The Platte Land Company Is offer
instructed In what manner the report when In a recent talk before a farmers' Instl Ing just snch farms, within forty mU8!I of
of this session shall be published.
tute he called attention to the rise In price Denver, a city of ninety thou�and people,.
and Jtrowlng rapl<Yy, for $�O to $25 per acre,
D. W. Willson moved that a com- of land In Illinois within the last thl.rty
Including the rlgbt to enouJth water for
mitt'ee be apPOinted to prepare a bill years, clnd advised the farmers to hold onto Irrlll;ating the land. Address,
S. J. GILMORE, Manager,
their lands and see that none but themsei ves
and ask the legislators for aid.
P. O. Box 2945, Denver, Colorado •.
In the recent sale made
were the owners.
Tbis motion was not placed before
by G. M. Maxwell of one of his farms to T.
the member!!, but left to be taken up
To Nervous Men.
A. Shuff, we are again reminded· of the
at next annual meeting.
If you wlll send us your addreaa, we will
growing value of Illinois lands. This farm
J. G. Otis: I hope the men assigned is near Berlin, In Sanl1;amoncounty. It con mall you our lllusnated pamphlet explain
to the different committees will use all talns 455 acres, with only fair Improvements, Ing all about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro
and Appltances, and their
diligence in getting the best to be had and sold for $72.50 per acre. It is quite nl Voltaic Belt
(hi\rmlng effoots upon tbe nervous debU!-,
tlceable tbat a8 the lands Increase In value tated
upon their various topiCS.
and
how tbey will quickly re
system,
Capt. Piel(�e moved that the next an- they are farmed more carefully and greater store y.·u to vhror, manhood and healtb. If
YOU are thus afllicted, we will send you a
nual meeting be held in Topeka. Pre- attention Is glveu to the breeding and rear- Belt Rnd
Appllauces on trial.
of improved stock.
Ing
VOLTAIC BELT Co., Marshall, Mich.
vailed.
The sheep-kllling dog Is again maklnl1; his
T be f 0II ow i ng resoI u t-Ion was adopted,
record bere. No less tban forty-seven &heop
Farm Loans.
namely:
have been recently reported to one Justice
Loans
on
farms
In "ftstern Kan�fta, at
Resolved. That we recommend the or- of tbe Peace as
bavlng b een killed b y d OIl;S. moderate rate of interest, and no commlsganizlltlon of county dairy associations in
the various counties of Kansas, and tbat Hlove nllt heard from otber parts of the sion. Where title Is perfect and s80urlty
said organizations co-operate conjointly with town8blp or from the county Ilt larlte.
satisfactory no person haR ever had to walt
tbe State Dairy ASSOCiation.
This powder never varies. .A. marTel ot purity,
A few weeks aJto there was much talk of a day for money. Special low rates on large
and wholesomeness, !tIor. oconomlcal than
bought. strength
Major Sims: The State Fair Asso- holdlnJt a dOli; show here wltb a view to en- loans. Purchase money mortgages
the orllnary kinds. anll cannot be sold In competition
&
BoWMAN
T. E.
Co.,
multitude of low-test. short-weight alum or
with
the
'th
t
e
WI
th
e D alrY couraglnll; the ralslnJt of well-bred dogs.
CIat-'n
Ion Wl
co-opera.
Jones Building 116 West Sixth street,
phosphate powderl, Sold onillincans, ROYAL BAK
Association and desires to know what This Is believed to be the best plan yet proTapeka, Kas. ING POWD:EB Co 106 Wallatreet. New Terk.
.....,...,
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To Correspontlents.

selected
The matter for the Home Clrole Is
the paper is
WedJlesdal" of the week before
received after that, al
Manuscript
printed.
the next week,
most invariably 1I'0es over to
Corre
unless It is very short and very good;
aooordingly.
themselves
will govern

.pondents

My Boy Still.
Do you think I've forgotten the day
I carried him at my broast?
since then.
Many fair children I've loved
But Lthlnk that I loved him best,
John.
calld,
first-born
For he was our
or wlll_
,And I have not the heart
come
whatever
may
To love him less;
He's my boy still!

of loved her In the living and the dead I' Ole
breast In the little Itl'&veyard In the comer
marster swore bv the God he worshlp8d no
the garden, where his gNve looked st�ngely
his darllnl8,
and ole miss man should tOb him twice of
bablos
mammy
the
beside
long
the day when
was but he was powerless to stay
befote-It
so
years
many
had burled
for her
that she was little Nan would be taken away,
only then mammy began to feel
a
was Inexorable and tore away with
father
clunsr:
miss
growlnsr: old, and she and ole
that mammy
fingers
the
smile
baby
clinging
who
closer and closer tosr:ether as the two
DId not covered with passionate kisses.
had all memories In common.
The three who had loved her so stood on
had not she and
mammy teach Phll to walk,
him
the
about
doorstep untll the carrlall;e had dlsapnursed
ole miss tum and tum
he trem- peared from Sight and the last cry of the
through those awful weeks when
fever? child was lost In tlte slLglng of the birds,
bled on the brink of the grave with
and tben ole marster tnmed and went Into
Nanlittle
was
there
and then
been by all his
In
t�e thjl house, bent as he had not
Phil's grave was made next hers
threescore years. Ole miss bowed her face

rOll&llOOntedllttlegraveyardwherethegrand
mvrtle lifted purple stars from its shining
.made
green leaves and the big cedar trees
I B ut
perpetual twlllgh t. S ue h a tl ny grave
above It ole milS and mammy nsed to linger

little lad,
I remember when he waR a
How he used to climb on my knee;
How proud we were of his beauty,
Of his wit and hlB mimicry,
man now,
A1ld I knOw quite well he's a
With a wild and a stubbern will;
But whatever he III to you. Johs,
He's my boy still I

or
let dusk
uuaa O•
I n th e quiet

mam my never

the house,
He was just llke sunshine about
In the days of his happy youth;
faults
his
all
with
You know we said that
He had courage and love and truth,
far
away.
And though he has wandered
I'd rather Y'll).'d say no tIl;
He Is sure to oome baek to his mother;
He's my boy stll1!
kinder heart,
I I know there never was a
And I can remember to-day
me apart
with
went
he
often
How
And knelt at my knee to pray.
And the man will do as the boy did,
Sooner or later he wtll;
The Bible Is warrant for that; so
He's my boy stlll1

my

a

-

baby

•

-IndfanapoU8 Journat

sublime
Bternal Hope! where yonder spheres
march of
Peal'd their first notes to sound the
time.
The joyous youth began, but not to fade
Wllen all thy sister planets had decay'd; ether
In fiamtls the clouds of

wrapt
glow,

When

the world
And heaven'! last thunder ·shakes
,below.
rulnll- amlle.
THOU. undlsmay'd, shalt o'er the
And light thy torch at naturu's funeral pile.

c'

was a jokln eR laQln en singing en
danCing aU day and half de night. but Miss
Nannle, she was dez as quiet en gentle, en
she would crope up rlll:h� ClOS8 to ole marster en sit ez stlll ez a mouse. L,dy Bird, he
call her. Well, de times went on, and by en
by MillS Nannle git grown en she tall In love
wid a man what her pa des fairly desplsedsome no count. po white trash she meet
somewhar. en she want ,to marry_him. but

ole marster say 'no' to hit all en tell her not
think about hit enny mo,letalonadolnghlt.
Well, honey, cep'n de wah, datwuzde WUSIiI
Dere woz Miss
time ole Dinah ever seen.

-Campbell.

....

down,
en

en

dere

banll;ln'
dat white she look lak a I!now drap,

gwlne long wid her head
wuz

a

ole marster a frettln' hlsse'f In
takln' no comfort In his wit-

thegrave en not
What is a man,
tlesconntofbavln'to.crosRMlssNan, endere
It his chief good and market of his time
more.'
no
A
feed?
beast,
Be but to sleep and
wuz me en ole miss a doctoring Miss Nan
Sure he that made us with such large dis'

wid wild cherry bitters (honey. ef you's ever
us not
LooklDg before and
cas' down In yo mind en a little po'ly, day
reason
e
'fhat capability and godll
�It I a k w lId c h erry b ar k I n
-Shake�pea!'e.
am no thl ng for"
'ro rust in us unused.
whisky). But Lawd, dey w:asn't no use In
docterlng Miss Nannle when de trouble wuz
MY OLD MAMMY.
In her mind, en at las' she tuck to her bald
I d-swept' fieId so f
S omew here on the wn
en wuz mos'fittln' to die, en den ole marsKansas there Is a stately old negress whose ter had to give In.
"De good God knows dat wuz �e mos' solturbaned head, like an overblown holly hock,
nods abovE. her work. and with a kindly, emnest weddm' I ever see. 'Peard lak a
w'en
weather· beaten face that would show a thou- funeral would a been lively to hit, e�
course

to my

another

�I

baby."

was

his

answer,

go en come. en I'm

gwlne to do hit."

It almost broke mammy's beart to part
with ole miss "lin de ehlllen, but she could
not leave her "ole man" to face that undlscovered country alone, and after the manner
of womankind the world over "sbe was
bleedged to follow." So, one wintry mornIne, with a goodly store of gold and sliver
from her "enlllen," with the gay plaids of
her bandsna bead-eovertng gleaming under
her bonnet In cheerful contrast to the tears
upon her cheeks. mammy setber face toward

-

swept

a monstrous big, fat possum,'
have built a little ho n se wh ere th e fi owers
des a
my ole 'ooman wuz gone. I low she's
she took from her old home bloom kindly In
tralplilln' rsnnd somewhar or n'er, en'H be the allen soil. and If you should chance to
home befo' sunset. I'll des save dat poe- draw rem before her cabin door, all her DOt
sum, case hits powerful sattlfin' eatin' when Dlnalot-but mamrs yonce for me.-Elizabeth
you'se hougry, leasways wid taters to sop In M. G£lmer, in New Orleans Picayune.

mawnln, wid

.

de gravy."
But sunset

nor

Tired, footsore,

sunrise broagbt mammy.
half famished. with a pur

pose atW, presentlment that grew as
tOli'ed Qn;' she made her way toward

she
the

Sleeping In dark thickets, more than
walklnll; knee deep in running water to
throw off the pursuit of bloodhound!lscentIng fugitive slaves, finding her way by cautlous Inquiries, mammy found herself at last

child.
once

at little Nannltl's home.
W as It some occu It power th atill
mpe e d
her to go on that joarnf'Y to the child. Perhavs the dullest Int�llects, now and then,

that phlhave fiashes of divine Intelll"ence
...
losophylspowerle&storeachorcomprehend.
Mammy'li dream was true. Little Nan was

Fashion Notes.
The newest hat
of wheat ears.

pins

are

of silver In the form

,

Buttons on the newest tailor gowns are of
medium size and quite expensive.
The newest hoso show a great variety of col·
solid colors and changeable

��:c�:.ln stripes,

Braided cloth mantles have all.over designs
nearly conceal tho material of which

which

theyaro composed.
Laco Is a6\'aln used at the nQck and sleeves
of dresses, lind lace jabots In a single or double
frill trim the upper part of waists.
Among the noveltlcs In wool a-oods Is oue
showing all·over delligns In raised uncut velvet

closely Imitating

sou tache

braiding.

The new polonalsesarewlthgutdrapery,and
In their classlo lines and severe elrecti rosem·
ble the Dlrectolre coats ,of several seasons ago.

dead.
While loose sleeves will be favored the com
"I knowed 1 wuz too late," she said after- ing season for In·door and wash co�tumes, the
coat sleeve will retain its position as the only
"Hit was bome In on my mind. but
ward.
for tailor-made or dressy out
a
dat
wuz
de
galsweepln'
I tell a yaller gal
Many of the spring jerseys have sleeves
lery to show me where little Nan wuz, en
which are slightly full at top and bottom,
she done hit. en I turn em all out of de room ot.hers are tucked top and bottom, and still
en take her In my armsl:'l.k I use to. Dey others are shirred to match the shirred y"ke
of the bodloe.
say she done been dead bout an hour, en
The long wrap Is likely to retain its popular·
dey warnt nobody wid her but de nlggers. Ity through the !!prlng season and a great
Her pa en her stepma done gone 011 some- variety of materials will be used In Its compo.
sltlon-velvet, Silk, sultlng,lIght-weightcloak·
WI ar en lef her die by hE1rse'f."
lng, pongee, eto.
It was even 80. Above the dying child no
Collars u"on street costumes are as 'high as
can be comfortasly worn.
black
of
the
one
a
Upon house and
kindly face bent but
costumes, however, they are often omit·
dressy
'housemaid, who pitted her who WRS an allen ted entirely, and their place supplied by lace
or other airy materials.
In her father's house.
Pretty polonalses which are particularly bll.
Perhaps n9 two hearts c""n live as closely
eomlng to slight figures have pOinted velvet
together as mammy's and ole miss' did for yokes and a pOinted girdle of the same at tho
so many years without becoming conscious waist. The military collar and closli sleeves

���t:���I:�:�ve

could'n lIee
you should draw the bridal couple drove away we
beside her cabin fence and call her em for de way we wuz cryln'. Afterawhlle
de letters come, but ole mISS say she's feared
DInah.
one day word
She Is myoid negro lIlammy. as she was Miss Nan alnt happy, and den
Ole
In
a certain come dat she sick and warnt her mao
and
before
father's
mtl,
my
but w'en we g1t
county In Tennessee, where the dark-leaved miss en me started rhtht off,
but she pint
tobacco grows heaviest and the wheat fields dere MIs8 Nan wuz mos' gone,
take dat baby
tt harvest are a vision of gold. two genera- to de cradle en say for me to
him. Dat
tlons of children-men and women now- to her pa en tell him she gin hit to

pleased wrlnkills If

near

I call
have tn tUln disputed with me the right to wuz little Nannle, en dats how come
call her mammy. Across that peaceful land her my baby."
It was an old story that has Its counterpart
war rolled Its dark cloud, but the storm over
the sun shone and the fresh wind blew and In man), famllles.
From her dead mether's arms mammy
the earth smiled agatn after Its cruel bap·
and bore her back to the
tlsm, and through It all mammy was as true lifted the baby
motber had of each other's Impulses. So when mammy
and steadfast to ,ber' "white tolks" as the atately old home from which her
Around tbe lit- failed to return ole miss started In search of
bride.
rocks that underlay the broad acres or the gone forth a tearful
that had been her, rightly conjecturing she liad gone to the
old oaks that stood like sentinels around the tIe one the tender fl\mlly ties
una·e marr age b a b y s h e was a I ways I ong If....
ng or. .u.ammy
d..
er "y th e un for ttl
asun
to
rn
h ouse.
and had not knelt lonll; with that waxen figure,
She had been ole miss' maid when ole miss knit themselves with renewed strength,
the sanctity of grief and motherlessness set cradled as It was wont to be, In her arms,
was the belle of the county; !lhe had been
stood
to the child"' apart as something almost holy. before the door opened and ole miss
had
ole
miss
the
brought
of
dowry
part
A glance showed her
care little Nan grew on the threshold.
Under
this
that
fostering
babies
the
arms
Into
her
her husband;
childish hands were fast af- mammy's kneeling figure with the dead baby
came to old miss were laid with the tender apace, and her
wounds her mother lying like a broken lily on her breast, and In
certainty that nothing amiss could befall facing the scars of the
an Instant she had crossed the room and
them there, Rnd shtl and old miss had wept had dealt, when one day-mammy never Iememhered It without a shurlder-little Nan- lifted the frail burden toward heaven. "Oh,
forms
coffined
little
the
over
still,
together
demanded her.
God. avenge thine own I" she crled-ole miss
that were taken out from the bllt parlor to nle's father came and
He was going to be married again, and he wbo had never said a harsh word to anyone
the quiet little graveyard In the corner of
and techni- In her life I
the garden. She had wondered and sorrowed wanted her. It was all legally
had no
Presently she touched mammy gently.
and wept with her mistress for half a cen- call, jost. Little Nannle's mother
her
"Come,"skesald,"wemusttakeherhome."
to
the
of
In
the
new
give
no
law,
could
be
there
her
eyes
for
right.
tury, and
dell- and so they passed out toward the carriage
order of things that did not Include "Miss away; It wail horrible to think of the
cate child being torn from the tender heart with the dead child. through the crowd of
Ca'lIne en de chilleD."
There
Ie- servants, who fell back affrighted.
The beginnIng of the war with Its disturb- that loved lIer and given over to this cold
sullen and revengeful, who had was a stir; little Nan's father had come
her
but
to
first
man,
at
was
pellant
rumors
nothing
Ing
bome and would have detained them, but
"fool nle;ger talk," as she contemptuously never seen her since mammy had taken her
from the set, white face of one woman, and
called It. It was only after tbey had laid from �er dead mother's breast. Who could
of the other,
with the tattered flar on his love ti,er like mammy and ole miSs, who th£ gleamIng. passionate eyes
Phil to

I

I

sleep

only

The next day. when mammy was missing, that fair West that has been a beacon to so
no one could give any explanation of herabmany of her race.
All her husband, Washington, could
sence.
Somew here, as 1 h ave saId ,on th e w In d
tod
es
h
ome
come
I
en
"W'
tell was:
fields of Kansas she and Washington

afterkgave

sand

was

vensn perIod of reconstruction, and then
life settled Into rounds again on a new basis.
Mammy still carried the housekeeping keys,
and U nc' Washington still drove "de keer

..,.

N'nnle

politnant angulsb, and

a

lInk that bound ole miss and mammy closer
together. Then the war came, and the f(

.

,.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Id�e." But alaS, one night at ehureh, when
the presiding elder announced "dat a white
gem'man wanted to 'dress de meetln' arter
de sermon," Uncle Washington fell a victim
In lier hands and sobbed aloud, but mammy
to tbe tatal eloquence flf the Immlgratlon
her
In
blood
cursed him. She had savage
agent. That glib speaker palated tbe defrom
veins, and the fury of a lioness torn
lights of Kansas In such glowing colors that
her cubs possessed her.
the old man's fancy took fire, and In spite of
a
as
only
house
was
lonely
After that the
all entreaties and bribes from the people
has
tbat
voice
house can be when a childish
who had befriended him all bls life, he remade music everywhere Is suddenly silenced.
solved to go West. In vain was It reprewas sent
...
Occasionally a begrudged messsee
sented to him that he and mammy were too
little
of
nE-WS
for
who
hungered
to those
old to change. "I'se bleedged t'" you. boss,"
silence.
a
Nan, and finally there was long
"but I Is free to
Invariable

rlts hit

And followed his 'wayward will.
I know whatever, wherever he Is,
He's my boy still!

If the dead had come back to

as

Years soften all grief, and tbe time came
when the memory of little Nan ceased to be

Then there came a time when fer three
dat she done help ole miss raise, but day
taamYou don't ree- nights the owls flew screeching orer
wam none of 'em lak her.
three nights in wblch h'er
s h e my's cabin',
ommem b er yo A nn N ann I e, eh 1 I e, case
dreams wer", haunted by the child's cries,
die befo' you waz bawn, but I does, ease 1
soul told somethtnz
...
She wuz ole miss' youngest and her superstitious
nussed her
with "her baby."
chile en from de ve'y day she wuz bawn she was wrong
"I 'lowed I wouldn't give old miss de
Dey had
_'z de apple of ole mars·hr's eye
like he trubble of 'fusln' to let me go," she said
but
other
'peared
of
chlllen,
plenty
In explanation. "so I J' ess got up
wuz so Wpapped
up In her he couldn' see em afterward�,
•
shawl en Wash'n'En she warnt lak de others and retch down my ete
scarcely
dat I hid In my bres, en I started
nuther. Day woz dat'full of life and sper- ton's razor,
•

can't see,
A mother can feel where she
She Is wiser than any salle;
old way,
My boy was trained In the good
I shall certainly get my wage.
And though he has wandered far away,

,

evenln"s
.. , and

break In her honest voice.
"You knows, honey," she would say h a If
y, you knowil little Nan was
apoI ogetl ca'11"
Cose mammy love all her chillen

"u

-

summer

spoke O•• little Nan without

he shrank

teptoach him.

I

"

.

are

also of the velvat.

sl:f:r�6��t�n°t1ja�e�?����:frls �����e:ri��:

The least pretty of these are the modo Is which
have loose unconfined fronts, which lend a
Often the
neglige charaoter to the toilet.

The corsago Is
jacket Is only simulated.
pointed, and appears to be completed by a short
Spanish jacket walch shows the top aud bot
tom of the corsage, and Is caught together
over

the chest with

a

ribbon knot or a silver

The mock jacket Is actulIllypartofthe
corsall'e, and Is cut In one with It.

clasp.

Buttons In tkese days are classed among the
luxuries of dress. In pOint of elegance, and
also In the matter of price, they have never
bcen excelled. Amonll" the noted styles are
those of real gold and silver In Moresque 01'
Fiorentine designs. These are models of artis
tlc beauty.
They would also be mbdels of
modern extravagance if, as has been sua-gcsted
before, they could not be transferred from one
costume to another until they have paid for

themselves,

as

theywlllnevertarnish,being

��ft��u��eam��I. a�ng:�:!db:I��!���� s:�:a��
designs. with

In
color

monogram or crest of gemM

�t:tO����cc;�3:���nt'hse��rt���� any
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The peculIar purifying and building up
powers of Hood's Sarsaparilla make It the
very best medicIne to take at this S888on.

I:

1888.
.

-

-

sweeplnl!; the ground perfectly clean, oomplloated maohlne by any means, as one
they renew the dance untU the fourth day, might suppose. It Is a simple oopper-oovered
its
when they break up and return to' their tray, having raised ridges running aoross
and

Ille lJouno 10tL.

Burfaoe at a dlstanoe apart the exaot width of
From tfle reoelv4>r the money Is
a dime.
These grounds are selected aDd established
A Oalifomia Year.
dumped on to this board or tray, and as It Is
with great care by the elder membersot the
shaken rapidly by the oounter the Jlleces ,BSt
How do we know when the spring has come
tribe, one of whom Is leader, and, one who tle down Into the'apaees between the ridges.
In this pleasant land by the Western sea?
farthQr
he
�row
apart,
1
office
and
at
his
death
holds
his
days
rainy
during life,
Why
JUI the spaoes being. filled, the surplus ooln 18
And the clouds before the north wind flee:
the office descends to sonie other one, also a brushed baok Into the receiver. and the ooun
The gardens are blue with forget-me-nots,
member of the same family, thus Imitating tor has exaotly 1,250 silver dimes, or $l25, on
And pepper trees soatter their berries red:
The hills with poppies are all aflame.
the perpetual prIesthood of the Jewish peo- this tray, whloh number Is required to fill the
And linnets and meadow larks sfng o'erbead,
spaoes. The tray Is then emptied Into boxes,
pie.
Is ready for shipment.
How do we know when summer Is here?
The grounds of this 'Place were establlshed and the money
Tho sky Is one vast, deep vault of blue
The dime does not pass through the weigher's
about forty years all;o, and the ashes whIch
Whenoe the sun pours down his golden ftood
as does a 'ootu of a larger denollllna
Unchecked by a cloud the whole day througb ; make the
place sacred were brought'from a 'hands,
Gram fields are waving and orchards bend low,
tlon. One and one-half nalns II allowell for
similar dancIng ground In the State 'of
Roses and jasmines hold riotous sway.
..-arlatlon or "tolerance" In all sUver coins
White tents are unfolding on mountain and bama at the time and are burled here , where
'
from 81 down, and the deviation from the
shore,
And the life of the camper Is blithe and gay. a new fire Is built every yeal', and the fire Is standard In the case of the ten-cent pleoes Is
carried to their homes and kept burning all so trifling that the trouble and expense of
What Is the sigh of the autumn time·?
then the vineyards their splendor show the entire year. Thus the same fire that weighing oolns of this denomination Is dls

Paine's
elery

homes.

c;�ound

"

For The N ervous

Ala-

The Debilitated
The Aged

,

,

-

Oh,

Muscats and Hamburgs and flaming Tokays
Never were clusters like these, I trow I
But the roadside trees with dust are gray:
Yellow and sere lie the hills and the plain,
The water courses are parched and dry;
All patiently waiting for the beauttrul rain.

But the wlnter-ah I

burns upon the main altar Is to be kept burning In the home of each Individual, and Is
Intended to remind them constantly of the

sacred obligation that

they

under In this

are

order

ers

Awake from t:telr sleep, while the furrowed
earth
Grows young again 'neath the welcome
-Mrs. M. H. li'lelcl.
showers.

our

modern dances.

more

One

and feathers.
The world's a stage, and we are players all.
A strange rehearsal!
kings without their
crOWDS.

And

threadbare
clowns

lords,

was very

eruptions, bons, swellings, enlarged 1olnts,
abscesses, sore eyes, etc. Hood's Sarsaparilla
the blood,
expels all trace of scrofula from
leaving It pure, enriched, and healthy.
and
"
I was severely affilcted with scrofula,
sores on my neck.
over a year had two running
and am
Took five bottles Hood's Sarsaparilla,
cured." C. E. LOVEJOY, Lowell, Mass.
scrofulous
C. A. Arnold, Arnold, Me., had
and fall. .Hood's
sores for seven years, spring
Sarsaparilla cured him.

conspicuous In

beautiful head dress
this respect, having
of ribbons, reachlnl'; from head to foot and
and jewel-wearing representing the colors of the rainbow.
a

,�

children, dance to the music of a peculiar
kind of drum, which Is, accompanied by the
slnll(ing and shouting of tne dancers.
The first day Is occupied In feasting and
the night Is taken up with a dance. The
second day Is used hS a fast, In which they
take no food and the night. Is spent without
sleep, the dance continuing all night. On
the third day, about noon, they partake of
what Is known as Ihe "bitter medicine,"
composed of some wild herb known only to
certain member of the tribe, who attends
to the preparation with religious zeal and
great solemnity. The effect of this bitter

a

'I

medicine Is very powerful In the way of stir
ring up the Inward organiZation of the per
son taking It, producing vloltmt vomltlne;,
and Is Intended as a cleansing power. In

.

:�j

j

on

Fifth street.

"My

money, the

mint

on earth.

dollarl

anel

dimes

are

turned

out

by the

bushel.
Just at prescnt there is a lively demand all
the oountry for silver dimes, and hun
dreds of thousands of dollars of them are be
over
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H- 0 M E STUDY

One' -D,ollar

Doses

Apparatns, '100,000.

Grounds and

',i:

100

Expense. Light.
Bullflngs, 1100,000

1100 STUDENTS.
20 INSTRUCTORS.
Farmers' sono and daughter. received from bom
mon School. to full or pattiBI course In Science and
Industrial Arts. Send for Catalogne to

�ood's
l

Agricultural CQII'ege

Free Tuition.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Thorough and prae

tical Instrnetlen Klv
by MAIL In Book-keeplng.Bnslneos
FOrtnl, Arithmetic, Penmall.lbip.
en

Distance no objection.
etc. Low rates.
IlRYANT'S, COI,LEGE,
Circulars oent tree.
4:13 Main !t"et.,BulTalo. N. Y.

Sllort-hand,

Campbell Normal University
HOLTON,

San Francisco

A reporter called the othorday, and through
the oourtesy of coiner JameR M. Gorham was
permitted to wltnllss the manner In whloh

ACENTO�:7��"!":o::::.�

six for 85. Made'only
Sold by aU druggists.
Lowell. Mass,
by'C. I. BOOD & CO., Apotheca:les,

It is not

fect coinage
mint Is conceded to be much superior to the
royal mint of London, which Is generally sup
posed to be the laI'gest and most oomplete

.WANTED, either_.to'.n_
book, EARTH,SBA aU'BTI

Q J8W

son

He tood
the calves of his legs.
cured."
Sarsaparilla and Is entirely
Stanton, Mt. Vernon, ouie,

gcnerallv known that this Is the larll"est In
stitution of the kind In the world; yet It is a
faot, and In Its facilities for the rapid and per
of

ProprietOl'l,

1_

crack open and bleed. He tried various prep
Hood's Sar
arations without aid; finally took
well."
saparllla, and now says: "I am entirely and
had salt rheum on bls hands

SPRING TERM

-

JACKSON

CO.,

KANSAS.

SUMMER SCHOOL

APRIL S.

-

JUNE 12.

These sessions offer to teachers, and others who are preparing to teach, the best OPPOI'
ever offered in the West. From forty to fifty new classes will be organized. Superior
any other sohool for thorough
,teaohers tn all departments. We ohallenge comparison with The
training class for teaohers
ness of work In studies and charaoter of the training work.
enter at aay time and pay to
Students
can
will
for
alone
sohools
attending.
of country
pay
end of that term.
The summer school
All statements are exact and guaranteed.
Send for olrculars.
known in the West. The
proinlses to be the best and largest gathorlng of teaohcrs ever East or West.
v,
not
be
of
the
wark
will
anywhere
oharaoter
and
surpaised
quality
her sohool closes.
Every teaoher should enter the Normal University as soon as his or
aOlI
In
enter
should
next
April
commence
year
who
to
teaohlng
expects
Every young person
spend the two sessions.
attend
should
who
friends
of
free.
names
Send
your
for
sent
eaoh session
Circulars
PRESIDENT J. H. MILLER.
Address
scbool.

Ing IIhlpped to New York, Chioago, Clnolnnati,

tunlty

.

St. Louis anli ether eastorn oities. Two of
the many presses are, and have been for some
time, running exclusively on this ooln. The

BMPORIA BUSINESS OOLLEGE

demand Is so great that these maohines
not even stopped on Sundays, and will be

PROF. O. W

are
run

the medicine does not act sufficiently, a
on that day.
long feather, usually from the wing of an
The prooess of-dime making Is "n Interest
eagle or other large bird having fgathers of Ing one. The sliver bullion Is first melted
proper length Is taken, and the feather edge and run Into two·pound bars. These In turn
trimmed off, except a small bunch of the are run through immense rollerll and flat
point. This the person that has not been tened out to the thickness of the ooln: Thele
ma
sufficiently cleansed inserts Into his mouth silver strips are then passed through a
the proper size for
and down Into the stomach, giving Itapecu ohlne which outs themllnto
the strips first having been
liar tickling twist, and by repeating this op the presses,
treated with a kind of tallow to prevent their
himself
over
a
eration and laying
log, face
being soratohed'ln their passage through the
downward. he Is finally relieved of thll con
outters. The sllver pleoes are then put Into
tents of t\le stomach, and ariSing he pro the feeders of the printing presses, and are
After fed to the die
nounces himself Internally cleansed.
by automatic machinery at the
thoroughly satisfying themselves that thel'e rate of 200 per minute, 48,000 dllres being
Is nothing left In them, the whole number turned owt In a regular workldg day of eight
of those who have taken the cleansing pro hours. As the smooth pieces are passed be·
tween the ponderous prlntiag dies, they re
cess repair to the river, where they all stand
lettered and figured impression In a
tn the water, and at a given signal from the ceive the
that of a paper pressed
manner slmllar to
leader they dive under four times, and thus
upon a form of type; at the same time the
they claim the outside Is cleansed also.
piece is expaudcd In a slight degree, and the
Then they dry themselves In the sun, and small oorrugatlons are put Into Its rim. The
each one securing an armload of wood, re maohlne drops the completed oola Into are·
tums to the danlling ground, and rebulldlnll; celver, and It Is ready for tae counter's hands.
The Instrument used by the oountel' Is not a
the fire with the wood thev have brought,

case

I

United States mint

Price

by Impure
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier.
William Spies, Elyria, c;>., suflered greatly
caused by
from erysipelas and salt rheum,
hands would
handling tobacco. At _Imes his

.

rings

by profession III and business mea.
$1.00. Sold by druggists. Send for oirculan.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,
BURLINGTON. VT.

Recommended

Salt Rheum

on

ItPnr1fles and

neys and Cures their Diseases.

caused
Is one of the most disagreeable diseases
blood. It Is readily cured by Heod's

'

ALTERATIVE,

AS A LAXATIVE, It acts mndly, but
surely, on the Bowels.
AS A Dnj"RETIC. It Regulates the Klel

'

These people are not barllarlans, as might
Speak the vain words that mook their hearts,
As want, stern prompter. spells them out thetr be supposed, but they wear the clvlllzed
-Oliver Welldell Holrrtea.
parts.
dress, and 01)ly add these fancy ornaments
as others ornameiit t.!le:c;nselves.
The Creeks extend a friendly invitation to
AN INDIAN FEAST,
the other tribes to join them In this festival,
The Green Oom Stamp Danae a.t Tulsa, and many of their neighbors avah them
I. T,
selves of t)le hospitality thus offered.
The Shawnees living within reach always
ThIs festival Is a rellalous rIte and Is far
from belDjI; wt.at Is generally supposedan attend, and tt Is thought that they excel In
ordinary dance. It usually continues for the matter of daRclng, many of the women
four days and the ground on.whleh It Is held being particularly graceful In their move
is consecrated to the service for which It Is ments.-Kansas OttJy TImes.
used by being cleared of all obsiructlonsand
laid off luto different rings or places for the
How a Dime is Ileined,
dances. A post Is planted In the center of
There are many things to be seen at the
and a fire Is kindled near
one of these
the post, and around this post and fire the
company, composed of men, women and

AS AN

Enriches the Blood.

Scrofula Is probably more general than any
other disease. It Is Insidious In character,
and manifests Itself In ruh1ilng sores, pustular

Elich Indi
vidual operates Independent of any one else,
Some grave their wrongs on marblo; he, more There Is no ehoostng partners and no flirta
just.
tion between the sexes, and anything of that
Stoop'd down serene, and wrote them on the
kind would be considered a gross Insult, and
dust.
of
every wind,
Trod under foot, the sport
would meet with stronl!; resentment, If not
Swept from the earth, lionel blotted from the
mind,
very promptly punished. The costumes of
There, secret In the grave, he bade them lie.
many, especially the women, are very ,audy,
AI·
And grieved they could not 'seape tb'
-DI'. S. Madden.
and are composed largely of fancy ribbons
mighty's eye.
than

affections of the -Kidneys.
AS A NERVE TONIC, It Strengthens
and Quiets the Nerves.

Beware 01 Scrofula

Daring these festlvltleJ the most perfect
prevails In camp, and anything of a
contrary nature Is prom'ptly checked and the
offenders reminded that the ground wbereon
they stand Is holy ground.
The dance Is very peculiar, and In many
respects Is less objectionable In Its features

all;

Instead of the north, the south wind blows;
The sweet south wind that brings the rain,
'.rae pattering rain. not wintry snows;,
And then the rtvulets sing once more,
,The hills turn green, and the dear wild flow

Nervous Prostratlon,NervouaHead.

ache,Neuralgla, NervousWeaknea.,
Stomach and Liver Di""a.e., and a ..

pen sed wlth.-San Francuco Chl'OlIwle.

respect.

that's the strangest of

€
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PREsmENT�

MILLER,

GREAT' OFFER I
T. SWOGER& SON,

Fina Church and
Farlor

ORGANS

•

DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY AT
MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
NQ S'uch Offers Ever llfade.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGBNT.
BOXED IN THE FAOTORY.
OPEN.ED AT YOUR H'OMJ!J
NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLE3AL,E DEALERS.
NO AGENTS.
NO RETAIL DEALERS.
NO GANTTASSERS.
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS,

ADDRESS T. SWOGER & SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Pa., U. S. A.'

,-
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KANSAS FARMER.
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Thursday, b)'

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
CD'lI'IOlil :

Tepeka, KaII.

8a1 ][811118. A:..eaue,

as

no room

we

A WORD ABOUT ENSILAGE.
Six years ago the KANSAS FARMER

suggested,
There is

It is becoming mere evideI!t daily
of room for practical work. and urged farmers to learn how to prepare
are plenty
that both the great political parties
fails to help will hear un silos and make ensilage. and a good
whoever
re
afraid to take hold of the tariff and
welcome news some day.
many people laughed at us. and said
standard.
duce taxation to a reasonable
that we were kid-gloved farmers. But
na
Both parties are pledged in their
as the report of
DAIRY ASSOOIATION. we are getting there,
revenues THE STATE
tional platforms to keep the
convention shows. Men In
t'lt:
Dairy
Kansaa
Dairy
The organization of the
down to the requirements of the gov
Kansas have learned to make what Cap
ernment.
By way of refreshing the Association is an event of more than tain Pierce says is the best food for ani
memories of statesmen we subjoin an
We regard it as

:BBTAlILIBBlID m 11188.

Published Every

have herein
for doubt.

moved,
there is

importance.

mals-ensilage.
a space pre
A silo is a pit. a room
MANAGING EDITOR.
pared to hold green corn, grass, vegeta
REPunLIC�.
bles, etc., for preservation as food to be
SUBSCBII'TION PBI(lB:
of duties Prof. Graham, of the Agricultural colWe demand thnt the Imposition
used afterwards as may be needed. and
for
not
made
shall be
..
the fact that Kansas has
ONE DOLLAR A YEA.R. on foreign Imports
In ralslDg the lege. tbat
the corn, grass, or whatever green
revenue only." but that
such
revenues for the government,
the home of the thing is put into the silo for preserve
been
successively
An extra oOPY tru one year for a Olub of requtslte
dotles shall be so levlpd as to afford security
.lx, at '1.00 eaon.
the grade and tton, is, after being put in and pre
to our dlverslfil"d Industries and protection buffalo. the range steer.
KANSAS FARMER oo.,
Addre81
to
members of served, called ensilage. The secret, and
to the rights and wages of the laborer,
animal,-all
beef
Topeka. ][1\I1I1&II.
Jabor as pure-bred
the end that active and Intetlll1;ent
all attain- the only secret. is to keep the mass
and
reward
bovine
Its
family,
the great
just
well as capital may have
his full
of perfection away from the air, or to prevent the air
and tbfl laboring man may have
their
tyye
highest
ing
ADVERTISING RATES.
share In the national prosperity.
under the influence of the genial eli- from getting into it antt circulating
Reading notlceo 25 cento per line.
DEMOCRATIC.
Business cardo ..r mlscenaneous adnrtloement.
mate and the abundance of provender through it. The KANSAS F ARlIIER will
will be received from reliable advertisers at the rate
The Democratic party is pledged to revise
which the State furnishes,-ought to be pleased to publish practical letters
for
line
one
Inof 15.00 per
year.
the tariff In a spirIt of fairness to all
Annual card. In the Breeders' Dlrectorv, conolotlng
10 taxes be taken as evidence, in some degree, on this subject from any person of ex
terests, but 10 maklnll: a reduction
flf four line. or le.o. for 115.00 per year, Including a
domestic
it Is not propoRetI to Inj ure any
copy of the KAN8U F ARIIBR free.
that the distinctively milk breeds of perience. Let farmers know all about it.
Besponalble advertisers may contract for dloplay Industry, but rather to promote their health:;
rateB
:
at
the
*
be cattle will also attain perfection here,"
shall
Senator J. S. Codding, Pottawatomie
*
*
following
advertising
All taxation
growth.
limited to the requlrements of economical and further, tha'
e same f 00 d th a t county, was in thts office a few days
t'
th
In
OM
Two Quarter
OM
Half
11:0vernment. and the necessary reductlou
without makes beef in the beef breeds will bring ago and mentioned an interesting exInch. Inclles column. column. column.
taxation con and must be effected

B. 'J. CRAWFOlID,
1. B. MoAI�EE,
H. A. HEATH_"
W. A. PEJ!'FEn,

-

-

-

-

averaee

PRESIDBNT.
GBIIlIiRAL AGBNT.
-

as
extract from each party platform
the beginning of one of the leading inin 1884:.
convention
national
in
adopted
dustries of the State. We believe with

BUSINESS MANAGER.

-

-

-

-
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.

I

.

1 week

....

---

--

,200' 8 60 •

650

---

--.

&ll
&l �g &l III � � � 188
� �g�t�8:: 1&
125 00 I
1500
� 00
14 00 25 00
8 months
22Ii 00
185 00
25 00 45
1� 00
6 months
..

001

..

1 year.....

42 00

120 00

75 00

I

(()() 00

225 00

prAll advertising Intended for the current week
nOL later than Monday.
Eiectros must have metal 'base.

shouid reucb thl. oIHce

Ot.Jectlonable ad"ertlsement. or onl<lrs from nnre
liable adverttsers, when such Is known to be the case,
will not he accepted at 8ny prtce,
To -tnsure prompt publlcRtlon of an advertIsement
lend the cnsn wltb tbe order, bow ever montbly or
quarterly payment. may be arranged by parties who
are well known to the publlsbers or wben acceptable
reterences arc given.
Every advertiser will receIve a copy of the paper
free durIng tbe publication of tbe advertisement.
Addres. all orders,
KANSAS

Missouri's Arbor

to
depriving American labor of the ability
turni
urns as mi'lk f ro m the milk breeds"
labor re
compete sueeessrunr with foreign
There is no question about the soil,
and wlthont ImpoRlng lower rates of duty
mcreased climate and natural productions
of
tban will be ample to cover any
eonsecost of production which may exist in
....
Kansas being "II favorable for dairyin ..
existing....
of
rate
wages
of
the
higher
qusnee
In this country, Sufficient revenne to pay all that is settled. But the industry
.

'20 00

.1200

:�����I�!B;n��sm����:ri
�der���rl
i������
of
public
and

needs

.

penmen t rna d e b y M r. 0 H R 0 b er ts ,
whose farm is two and. one-half miles
.

south of Blaine in that county. At our
request the Senator.made a speeial Vl·Sl·t

Kansas

principal

Asso-

I

.

.

government

eeon-

keeping

I

and earnest, hard-working body of people
limits of government nellcblllties,
and
the R.epublican In aesston.
The report is lonz
...
tirue,
thlFi
to
yet, up
don't forget, please.
details
record
not
it
does
.aone
nothing
absolutely
quite full, yet
party has
the revenues, has
which amounted to .at least half the
Topeka will have several miles of toward eeduetng
that'
in
do
to
work of the convention.
They were
anything
streets paved this year.
.tl.veJ'· 'attempted
I
..
direction. and the Democra t'lC par t y h as pioneers in council, moved by a single
--�'--.
Our next Issue wdl coutam crop and failed to agree upon any plan of
purpose-to organize, educate and build
weath�r reports from all parts of the duction.
This delay is cowardly as. up the dairy interests of the State. Mr.
�tate.
well as hurtful. Since payment on the R. T. Stokes, of Garnett.' especially
He spent time,
h as b een a deserves mention.
Kansas railroads have agreed to carry public debt closed' there
accumulation of elfort and money freely in getting the
eontlnuous
and
to
western
steady
free all seed grain shipped
the rate of friends together and in organizing their
money in the treasury at
Kansas settlers.
two million dollars a week more than forces.
Several letters from dairymen who
is required by the government. WithEvery farmer and farmer's family in
could not attend the convention were
out saying' anything about the money the State are interested in the work of
received, all encouraging the movement. already there, the surplus is grOWiRg that convention, and in the future work
which is really dan- of the association. They may all look
Chief Justice Waite, of tho United larger at a rate
because of contract- to the Kansas Dairy Association for
States Supreme court, died unexpectedly gerous-dangerous
and reducing prices help in the work of manufacturing grass
.at his residence in Washington city the ing the circulation
debts and taxes re- and grain into milk, butter and cheese.
while
of
products
2M inst.
A good. very good beginning has been
main the same.
..
Genesee" grape advertised by
The
followed up by earnest
and
the
press made. Let it be
It is time tbat
people
Ellwanger & Barry has been changed
work.
out on this matter loud enongh and practical
speak
in name to the "Mills," which is the
for the people at Washington to hear.
name of its originator.
A FARMERS' TRUST.
The party tbat falls most in this matter
at the proper time, to will be and ought to be disastrously
The Farmers' Club of Meriden. JefferWe
Arbor

Day in Kansas;

�,

not:
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-

,
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__

.

re-I
I
:

..... __

neglected;
acknowledge the receipt of

Imported
a package beaten in the next election.
roun d numof one-year- old grape vines from Lewis sugar IS now cos t'mg us, m
the foreign
Roescb, Fredonia, N. Y. They were bers, $50�000,OOO more than
received in good condition and buried price, by reason of the duty alone. Cut
for. transplanting when the ground that off and the necessary work is more
than half done. The people have asked,
warms up.
that lumber, salt and coal be put on
Our dairy friends IIhould have the
the free list; that would reduce the
1888 catalogue of the Creamery Package
about $3,000,000, and there
revenues
Manufact'.ning Co., Kansas City. They
are still more articles paymg d uty that
have a very interesting advertisement
might as well be on the free listIn another place. This firm is one of
especially among chemicals-enougb to
the best and most extensive in the
e 11 ec t a f ur ther reduction of $2 000 000
WeRt. Tiley keep" full Une of sup
With all these we have an aggregate
plies and will treat you well.
actual reduction of $55,000.000. Then
.

__

......
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Yes

terday I visited Mr. O. H. Roberts.
and examined his silo. ensilage and
stock. Mr. Roberta' fdrm contains 800

i

.

acres, stock

find a great deal to encourage
struct him. The eonventicu 'was
basement barn con
There we have a declaration from up of' practical men and women who year he had a
of
structed
in
its
the
dairying
do
will
importance
6 this each party that it'
part
tWl!nty-eight by forty feet,
apprpcllite
\
·tlle hi' Kansas. There never was a more basement eight feet high, frame buildrevenue receipts wit�ln

Day is Apr�1

.

LOUISVILLE, KANSAS, March 27. 1SBS.

EDITOR

Cleveland Bays, English
Shires, colts. horses, cattle, etc. The
multi"point at present is his feed and
made mode of preparing, saving. etc. Last

omlcallyadmlnistere:!.

•

lS

place. and here is his

be
:r:I���yt�� :l�g���o��o���na:�a!�a�� ::i .printed in this week's FARMER, and�ill
10,
exceed the needs of the

Ji'ARMER co.,
Topeka, Kat.

year.
A pr II 4

.."'

to Mr. Roberts'

rooting, and the people need report:

the
Dairy
training. In the
slons, Interest
debt, can be got under our present system
ciation we see that the industry has
on
taxes
house
of taxation from custom
on
taken root, deep root, and that Kansas
fewer Imported articles, bearing heaviest
on
articles of luxory and bp,arlng lightest
dairymen will hereafter have a school
We therefore dearticles of neeessrty.
for contmuous tratntng, If the reader
and
the
tllrlff,
eXIstlnl!:
nounce the abuses of
we will
limitations.
the
to
pr�·cfdlng
study the report of proceedings
snbjeet

I

•

.

__

.

,

,

.

county, Kas., Hon. Walttlr A. Allen.
President, has issued a call for a delegate and mass convention of farmers at
Topeka, May I, �888. for" the purpose
of forming a Farmers' Trust, to include

son

stock-raisers and feeders of the N orth-

.

.

on

top fourteen teet, making depth

twenty-two feet from plate to tIoor. He

partitioned off fifty feet in length of
this barn for a silo, making size twentyeight by fifty feet, and twenty-two deep,
studding six by two inches, sided' on
outside and sbeathed on inside with
coinmon-surfaced
boards.
Into this
was put thirty-five acres of sorghum,
sixty tons of turnips, tapti and all,
thirty-five tons of second growth of
oats, (called volunteer.) No pains were
taken to level up, no tramping except
when about one-half was in a team of
horses was putin for one-half day. All
this was put in without eutttne. l'he
covering was three feet of oats .straw;
one-half was weighted with stone, the
other had no weight on; both ends kept
equally Willi. The silo was not full, es
timated 350 tons put in. Mr. R. in
forms me he-has fed about 100 head of
cattle and horses all winter, and is still
feeding, His stock is in fine condition,
except a few colts that staid in another
field about three weeks. and while they
had free access to hay stacks, they lost
fi9sh so that they can be readily picked
out. Milch cows are fat and giving a
fine flow of milk; cows with young
calves are sleek; in fact the cattle are
in better condition than when taken up
for winter" Mr. R. does not recommend putting in matured sorghum or
corn stalks; they keep well. but are
difficult to masticate. He will put in
prairie and tame grass, turnips, green
oats, in fact any thing that makes good
with two

:::�o;���e �fe��ai�redg��:s�r

This demonstrates to my mind. (1) A
silo need not be absolutely air tight.
Wbile a little ensilage on the outside
eight delegates for each State. The call may spoil. yet not enough to pay for
is general. and all farmers and stock- ceiling. battening. or doubling the
boards inside. (2) Tramping is not nec
men of the Northwest are invited withessary, as the weight packs it tight
out reference to locality, and with
enough to exclude tbe air. (3) Cutting
Mr.
or without special appointment.
and cutting-machine can be dispensed
Allen will answer all questions of de- With. (4) No boards, orin fact weights
western States and Territories." Governors of States are requested to appoint

tail.
Friends of the KANSAS F ARllIER will take off the tobacco taxes $28,000,000,
The National Farmers' Congress, the
oJeerve that it is �rowing more and Bnd we have a total of $83,000,000. as
National Grange, the Grand Army remore_representative as It grows older. far, probably, as it is safe to go at this
union, and the State Fair, all booked
Our March 1 edition had a very large time.
Duties on a great many articles for Kansas next fall. Besides these,
circulation, and now orders are pouring
the a 11 th e wea th er prop he t s heard from
in for this week's iS6ue containing the might b e re d uce d WI'th au t re d UClDg
because of increased importa- predict a good crop year. These are a
week
Next
convention
revenues,
report.
Dairy
tions; but when duties are wholly re- few of the encouraging symptoms.
we will give a State crop report.
--�-

ing

neC'.essary;
though
absolutely
weighting and tramping wi.ll settle the
mass sooner.
(5) More than double the
stock can be wintered by ensilage off of
a given number of acres of land ttan
by curing by the old plan. No gram
has been fed on this place to the stock
cattle, horses, or milch cows. The
cane on surface looks black, but it is
eaten greedily by all kinds of stock.

are

J. S. CODDING.
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Rural TUorld'

I ablln� one
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distinct varieties

Sixty days
this
planted after the mtddle of May in
latitude. They are the best varieties
for hay on account of the i r upnaht or
bi!nching growth. They are aiso very
of
prolific, as Indeed are all stock pe aa
a hundred
my acquaintance, yielding
.

whea�

stubs

time.

And

-

�
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",'

to fatten up

_\;:i':

after

market
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me�its for stock feed tlley must be tried
fully appreciated·"

its coldest on th'8
farmers from Illinois and Indiana wben mth, 21st and 22d, reaching
of tbe21-21. The suashme has generailt
night
,taken over my tame grass pastures probeen slightly below the average for March.
nouneed them without any exception
.ReBUlt8.-The rain of the 19tb was cold and ..
the finest tbing of the sort they had was followed by sleet and then snow;' this,
.

.

'

Tame Grasses in

KUBaI.

ever seen.

..

.

.

gone
the
past
ttneuisb each by the co I or.
surface soil will be dry in 'a week, or
..
Besides the three kinds here de- less. Now is the best time to prepare
scribed, there is a smeller variety re- the ground and sow grass seed. The
not
over that
sembling the Clay pea in color, but
early sown has the
in any other respect. It is very tenaeious of life, as it will remain on the
come
ground all winter and spring and
summer 8:3 thick as
the
following
Up
has
morning glerrea in the corn after it
been "laid by." There are farms in the
Nos. 8
Mississippi bottom nea�Islaridts
and 10 that have been infested with them

,

'

..

.

with tbe cold wave freezing the ground. pal'
tlally Interfered with spring work.and tn "

The farmers of Riley county
would find it to their advantage in
The
measure checked tbe growth of wheat.
every way to seed at once, or soon as sowin&" of oats aud planting potatoes has,.howat least, one-third of all ever, been pushed well forward duringthela.t.
.vraeticable,
t�eir cultivated lands to any or all of· ter part of the week. T_!Ie soutb gale on .the
of the liltat.e and the
these grassell. Make at least a move in 19tb In the western part
north gale on ·tbe 19th (whlob was If possible
once.
th at d'iree tion at"
fOllowtn&"it,dldconslderable'dam:

"unknown"

Clay pea resembles the
Here is somethinl( well worth reading,
B.'s descrippea, jud�ing from T. B.
writtfln by W. Marlatt, an experienced
tion of the latter, so closely as to be f"rmer of RIley county, .and printed In
identical; they tally exactly. in habits the Manhattan Republic, recently:
of growth, color, etc. I enclose you
From present indications we judge
two of each kind, you will readily disand the
and
wtnter IS

The

, .•

'��:I:��!f'::ll o��\��el��s�=l���i�: :::::

-

twenty

worse)
by upsetting haY'stackll8nd scattering the
·bay over the prairies. The week ClOS88 With a
p�
even

a8e

Card of Thanks Froio Mr. Stokes.
.

The following letter explains itself:

advall:tage

:::e!�������h:�dw:����::::d.graSS

GARNETT, KAs., March 26, 1888.
TOPEKA.-REPORT-(SAME TIME).
later, say, in May, 10 that it gets
KANSAS FARMER :-Please
EDITOR
the
before
T�mperature.-Highelt at 2 p. m., 80� on
dry
and
well rooted
grounded
the cOlumns' Sanday the 18th; .lowest at same hour, MO
weather sets in. In an experience of allow me to say through
thanks' to the on Monday the 19th and Wednesday the 2lst.
the
in
of
FARllER,
many
in
grasses
over twenty yean
seeding
reoorded durin&" the week, 82° on the

sown

o. that sown in
K ansas we h av e fund
March or earlv in April, tbe surest and
best. We have found it best not to plow
the seed wants a comthe
_
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for its

kind

and HI&"hest

-

g�und-as
pact SOI�, the.older and

more
for the last twenty years. The farmers
.wo�n
of that region look upon them as a better 10 thIS respect. WhIle It
themrid
cannot
which
will gIve
of
soil
it
nuisance
they
grow on our poorest
selves. The land is rich enough, in better results when seeded on the best.
overflowed
consequence of its being
We have sown on corn land-wheat or
therefore
more or less every year and
oats, or millet stubble, and bad all do
needs no f6rtilizin� agent: and' from the well-in several cases cutting a fair
The land
same cause but· little stock is kept.
crop of hay the same season.
Therefore the peas are useless but they should be cleared of litter as near as
keep coming in increased numbers may be, by· cutting and raking and
very. hardy
every year, and being
burning the stalks if corn land is to be
climbers they injure the corn somewhat. sown. In case of stubble simply
It is not inuch cultivated. I believe off-then harrow-weighting the hareither of the otber varieties named can
so as to :scratch up and

t�e
�l

co-operwtion in calling together
and organizing the- Kans88 Dairy Asso-

efficient

In this move the FARMER
ciation.
merits and will receive the good wishes
of all person. interested in dairying

throughout the State.
.

Itself un�as pl!'(led
to the FARl\IER
der many
obligatlo�s
by accepting the. klDd o�er of having
the full report of ItS meetlDg p�blilJhed.
gratUltiously, as well as the p�nting of
of the
The association

18th; lowest. 14,0 on the22d.
RatnfalZ.-Raln fell onthe19th,mthand24th':
total1.M inches.
...

Acorrespo-n-d-e-n-t.... i-g-Dl-.n-ghim�elf
s

J.

..

Z.," from Fort Scott; asks the Wichita' ..•.
Leader this question: "All things coli
sidered, which is the best daily and
which iii the best. weekly paper in
KaDsas?" To which the Leade'J' replieB'
..
Your question is .not----.
as follows:
hard to answer. The Topeka Capita.l
is head and shoulders above all.other
dailies and-well-yelJ-the Leadt:r II.
.

�

.

large number of extra COPies
report edition, and I bope our dairy the
will appreciate this kindness by

a

frlen�s in the names of many ne,! BUbbu� sen.dlOg
scnbers to the paper.

be�t

weekly paper, but standlill
close behind1t is the KANSAS FARMER.
These three papers ought to be in every
houl!lehold in the State."

I also desire to thank tbe Kansas
row heavily
A subscriber, ordering his paper dis-_
Sow of state Fair Association, the State Board
be profitably �rown from Florida to level the ground somewhat.
and
the
states his reasons thu�:
or
Agricul
feed
fertilizing.
of
and
Agriculture,
continued,
for
mixed
half
Canada
St�te
soiling,
red clover and timothy,
fnends who "Dllar Sir if you please quit se_ndiilg
Last season I had thirteen acres of
acre-or if orchard tural College, as well as all
the
to
one
peck
half,
for me that paper to for it is-know acCount
sow five have so nobly responded to the call,
oats and after cutting and removing
grass be preferred to timothy,
in this good & i dont entend to payout money for
the
piece
tbe I)ats from the land I layed
one bU'3hel of their kind co-operation
and
clover
of
quarts
the knothing it is the same thing over all
off very shallow with a double plow orcbard �ass to the acre. If clover work, and in conclusion let me urge
and
of continued energetic work the time your oblige tr!lly."
just sufficient to remove grass
alone be wanted sow six quarts to the necessity
Kansas Dairy Association
weed8 from drill row and followed with acre.
If orchard grass simply, one to make the
Mr. T. J. Wimmer, of Edna, Labette
the enthe leading associations of the
a one-borse Hoosier drill, drilling
bushel and a half, if blue grass two one of
writes that in the year 1886 he
county,
Yours truly,
tire plat with cray peas, (would have bushels, or it timothy alone one peck country.
gathered 81 t bushels of seed from 18
R. T. STOKES, Secretary.
preferred Wbip,poor-wil) or Black peas per acre. Tlmothv last season made a
acres of mammoth clover, and last year
but could not get them). Afte.r the fair crop of hay on the highest and
he had 37t bushels from the same
"barInquiries Answered.
peas were up I ,plowed them by
driest soil on Bluemont farm, which in
ground.
MUSHROOMs.-Could the editor, or some
ring" with one-horse 1>low, let them quality is fair upland. The cost in
An Iowa gentleman of antediluvian ten
us something. about raising mush
tAll
rather
or
and
week
one,
a
about
put
stand
seeding per acre, at present Manhattan rooms?
affirms that It Is just as easy to
dencies
the
tried to put the dirt bat:k to them,
for seed-will he, for timothy
pI·I"ces
-Here is a chance for some Itardener. breed a general-purpose cow as to tum your
t
ground was so hard and dry that bu and clover, mixed half and half, $1.25; We haye had no oxperlellce In this dlrectlo�. hand, while a Wisconsin gentleman of ex
little could be done in the way of plow- clover and orchard ..
attain
arass, $3', orchard
ARTICKOKES.-I would like to ask through cellent early tlalning and !>rllltant
on
Jerusalem artling. Scarcely a drop of rain fell
ments in both mundane and heavenly
grassalone,$3; blue grass, $3; timothy your columns who has the
fair price, the price, etc.
them from time of planting until they alone, about 85 cents; red clover alone, choke for sale at a
affairs asseverates that nothing with hoofs
-Drop a postal to each of our seed adver- and horns will ever make such a cow.
matured, and yet that field astomshed $1.25.
man.
the
rlltht
tlsers and you will soo.n fiJid.
thou""t
..
",11
they
even th e DB t'Ives w h 0
Red clover and timothy or clove�
Land does not always give Immediate· re
A COLD.-I have a bay horse, 3 yaara old,
and
were perfectly familiar with stock
will
probably give that rUDS matter out of the right nostril Bults from liberal manuring. The more coin
and orchard grass
ou t
a
b
I
save
d
eats
hearty,
After about three months, no cough.
peas in every respect.
tbe better
the best general satisfaction.
pletely decomposed the manure
I
small lump below right eye that is very
thirty bushels for sAed, but feuing
sowing, barrow tho ground the other bard: have done nothing for him? What the crop. as lIuch manure Is more soluble.
would not b ave enouf.( h f or th e pres en t
without will I do for the horse l'
If manure, when applied, be coarse and fnll
way or crosswise from the first
season I tuok my wagon and wl'lnt to
-The horse took cold. Keep him in as of litter, it may require two or more yei1.r8
weightmg the harrow. Hun over the
Scott COllDty. Mo., !I. disLance of
condition r.s you can and get him on before It will reach a condition to be of ser
with the

..

Morhy,
tbirty miles, and �ot fifteen bughels
more.
Getting five bushels, eacb of the
respective kinds.

mowing good
ground early in .June,
and
machlDe to keep the weeds that spring grass
the possible.
up from choking out or smothering

I

wou Id

0 p an
have pre f erre d tit

as

soon as

th e

bef

"I intend to

plow uuder

done without
10

plant them '.1.fter wheat to

as a

the least.

fertilizer, this

can

be

delaymg the wheat crop

ample

time to

crop of

peas on

There is

plant and mat11Ie

a

Forty-three HOUlB and Fifty-five lfiim1ies•.

The above Is the time made between KanCity and New York by the WI.bash
Western railway, the Inaugurator of fut
Kansas City East;
passen!l;er trains from
keep
gr8z�ni
York and St. Louis limited
New
The
season, say seven months.
workina
-There Is no liuch organization
Kansas City at 9:45 a. m. via
it to grow up after mowlDg It WIll under a charter that we know of; but train, leaving
is still the only
of several
afford the best uf pasture on WhICh to tbere
months years standlnlt, and the Grange Is In good
The so-called fast trains of other lines do
graze the stock for at least two
Weatem'
not make the time of the Wabash
after the native or prairie grass has working order-Wo:. SIIDS, Master, Topeka. I
by Beyeral hours.
a charter to organize.
need
do
not
You
enthus
and
worthless,
become dry

willi

tinue to 1J9ar uutil fl"l):lt kill!:! the vinei.

'

of heavier
vice, which explains the securing
the second year than
crops at times during
FA.RMERS' ORGANIZATloNB.-We wish to 10 the first.
wheat bran and oats

�rass while young and but sparsely know if there Is any orltanlzatlon of farmers
rooted. Do not pasture it the first sea- that are working under a charter In the
cost
field in question iu Black or WhiP poor- season, nor too" closely at anv time State, If not. what will the probRble club 0
of a charter l' We are organizing a
tb
comtb
a
t
reason
t
ame
grass-,
ey
thereafter. 0 ae acre 0 f
wi: 1 peas f or tb e
farmers and I wish to get all the Informatlon we can, either from the editor or cormence bearing at least a month earlier say clover and orchard grass mixed,
answer through the
a cow or horse througb the
than the Ulay pea. They will all COll••

if

v.,

'I

...

bushels per acre with ordinary. cultiva- to be
tion on land that will not produce
bushels of corn to the acre.

I'

,...._

.

three

grown in southeast Milsouri,the Clay,
\he Whip-poor-will, and the Bfa:lk pea.
Tbe Whip-poor-will and black peas are
bunch peas and very early, ripening in
from time of plant,inlt, if

'.

'-

r:
.

cows for tbe
Iansas Weather Report.
Through'courtesyofProf.J.T.LoY8Well -'·:"'��.tf
weaning their spring
�
the'Kansas Weather Service.l '"
calves. Thecalves mar- be put on alike Director of
:
will
where
tbemselves,
tbey
pasture by
Kansas weather reports.
grow right on without materiaU,y losing to publlsn weekly
as well as the local report for Topek�
calves
10
the
flesh
My
operation.
r
present
'A.bstract for the week endin&" Saturday
Ill.
thIS way, Maroh
'.'
_.
breaking and pulverizing WIth heavy i twenty one head, treated in
1M, 1888:
in splenRainfall.-Th� rainfall the past week. hu ''-,
implements' secondly, and a very great. have gone througb tbe winter
a fine growth,. been above the avera�e'in tbe centrafand
one I think, the peas are of such ·rapid did condition, making
and about the avel"B@'� In
.'
without
too
other'feed, northern counties
that
and
the
sbade
any
soon
ground
�,.�;o;'
"'!..•..
<�
growth �bey
_.�.
and
now
of
prairi� hay
havin� a l"8tien
from the hot sun of July, August
and.
the tral and
eastern it generally occurred on the
September;· thirdly, a good crop of bay then-�ll.ziJ:lg on the above grasses
,";'.' .. \',
The 19th and 20th.
can be cut before plowing and seeding whole fall and winter .through.
manner
TemperatureandSu718hine.-Thetempe�ture
the land to.wheat again. Besides tbese' horses that have fared in like
this week has been below the average fl?r thO'"
./'�'.' �".�
there is another �at advantage to be are now. fat.
"J 'iii"
tblrd week in March. A cold wave. prean....
..
s we
i n soil and cIl matill
K
e,
rtUI
zt ng propertee
h
f
ansas,
the
cblef
�L
.namely:
nounced by
gained,
lIignal officer, lipread
�', ,'t (.
ties of the pea roots in wbich respect adapted to the tame lUasses. All they over the State on the 19th and held full sway,
'"�-'.,
resemble clover. As to their want isa fair trial. Old and experienced in deAance of tbe equinoctial SUD, aurf�g the
they

before the next seeding
here let me name
ri�ht
'l'he KANSAS FARMER has publisbed
to be gained by
on three great advantages
eommualeatlons
recently
several
this method; first, the planting and cuithis subject, and here is another, writtivating of the peas in much less and
ten by Lee Phi!.bPs, New Madrid. Mo ••
mode of
hter work than the

.Peas for Stock.

"',

�,<

1'1;

.

.By l�avI�g

sas

�!�!lU::'F�Jlli!�ase

aremanyl�alorgatllzatlon8

�b:a�n':,e�r:�ni:�iv;ay,

.

MABOH 29,

"

j)orti�utture.
Bom�nolature

of Fmitl.:

Read bI' G. C. Brackett, Secretary of the
Btate Horticultural SOCiety. at tlie meet
Ing of tbat body, December, 1887.

I have on several occasions attempted
to
upon the members of tlua
�iety the Importance of this subject.
not·only to the industry at large, but
also to themselves, showing what dis-

�preBB

.

The Funereal ](onth of KarCh.
dence, by S. S. Wheeler; mueh resem
An observant metropolltan barber says
bles the Amsden, only much larger, and
several days earlier in ripening; claimed that he can tell one's physical condition by
the state of the hair I
to be very productive.
Sma.ll Emits.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER

:-Sm�ll in

size, but large in effect. when health is

The Bible tells us that with his hair gone
Samson lost his strength. The Romans consldered baldness a serious afthcUon and
Julius Calsar was never quite· satisfied with
himself because his poll was bare.
The face, however, Is the open book, and

Of all the appetizers 10
the fruit line, the strawberry is at the one can readily trace In Its various ex pres
head of the claSS. Not only the color stone, lines, changes and complexion the
and beauty of the berry, but the mild, state of the system.
The eye tbat Is nnusually bright and yet
in
a confused mystical action of the plant as the
follow
must
apppintment
has a pallid brightness, the face upon whose
mute
moist
the
should
from
all
leaflet
lIat.of names, that
synonyms
peeps
cheeks nature paints a rose of
be.·clearly understood and given to the crown, �ives it an abode in the heart beauty and dush, more marked tn slngula.r
contrast
in
the
their
in
horticulturist.
of
the
Nothing
our
pub
nurserymen
public by
with the alabaster appearance of the forelished 'catalogues; yet I find many of
kingdom responds so qUlckly and head and nose and iower part of the tace, Is
our ·state nurserymen persist in con- eoploualy in return for good care as thIS one ot those whom the skilled physician will
tinninlf,errors in their published lists, little wholesome pet of the berry patch. tell you will lome day· dread the funereal
and-evidently are ignorant of the true There is a volume of meeknees in its month of March, because It Idhen that eon
names·of many fruits they are propa existence. The shapely scallops on the sumptlon reaps Its richest harvest. Oon
caused by thls, that
gating for the planter. Through our leaf, together with the beauty of its sumptl\')n they tell us Is microbes
In the air,
and the other thing, by
n.,CYdlen the education of the blossom. make it worthy of cultiVation; by mlcro-organlsms In the blood, by deficient
we
aeeom
is
to
these
Une
but
when
in
this
perfections
prime
largely
planwr
a thousand and one thing&, but
one's enthusiasm nuQitlon, by
.,
pUshed, and it is important to their add its value as food
whatever the cause, decay bllilDs with a
business success that they should give knows no bounds.
productiveness cough and the remedy that will etfectually
intelilgent attention to the subject. The of both plants and frUlt it is a perfect step the cause of that laugh cures the dis
A�eii.can Nurserymen's Assoeiation prodigy. Last year, as dry as the sea- ease of the
considered.

first,i

.

.

berry

,

.

I�

lungs.

CQpic\,do no more

useful work than to son was. some varieties increased fortyThat Is all there Is of It.
The cough Is an evidence of a wasting.
appoint a committee whose duty it fold on the Evergreen Fruit Farm. Its
ahollld be to form the list of our fruits cultivation is an resthetic pleasure. To stop It elfectually. a remedy must be used
correctly, and in conformity to the list Early in spring is the best time for that will search out the cause, remove that
and do away wltb
of the American Pomologteal Society, planting. although it can be set any and then heal the lung
to
the cough. This Is the power,
on
each
of
its
not
montboin the year, the ground
being
and,by'resolution lOsist
Itself, possessed alone by Warner sLog
members adopting the same; in this f r0 z en , with more success than any
Cabin Couih. and Consumption remedy.
way a uniformity would exist through other plant in the frUlt business. One This Is no new.fangled notion of narcotics
out"ihe United States, it. would correct hundred plants In two Ylilars will have and poisons, but an old·fashioned prepara
the·errors· now too common in many increased sufficiently to abundantly tlon of balsams, roots and herbs, such as was
and in a measure prevent supply the largest family in America, used by our ancestors many years all;O, the'
the vamping up of old varieties under if properly treated. Connected with formula of wbich hu been secured exclu

s�lal

.

communities,

locait �names, throwing

them onto the the marketing there is a pride and sat- slvely by the present manufacturers at great
their true isfaction-as the eye beholds the bright trouble aDd expense. It is not a mere llOld
far
above
prices
m�ltet
�ue, because supposed to be a new red faces, cheek to cheek. snugly packed dryer. It Is a system·searcherand upbullder
at

sort.
As
.

..

.

mittee' of the American 'Pomological
��ty" I would ask that a resolution
be adopted,

kindly

r�questing each

nutBeryman in Kansas to corect his
cataiogues for future publication, and
that .each member of this society urge
this work upon nurserymen in each of
their respective localities.
On pages 169 and 170 of our last pub
Uahed report will be found our voted
fruit list, wlth all the synonyms of each,
and by this each member can be
guided, BI the nomenclature of this list
has been made up to conform to the
revised list of the American Pomo
logical Society, the recoMnized authorIty oUhe nation,
W:�th the intelligence and knowledge
.

which e�ists among our people engaged
in pomological pursuits, the progress

-

and a consumption expellant. Where others
in box and crate-nowhere else to be
fall. It '!Pns, because It gets at the constltnfound; especially IS this so when the
.

c)lairman

of the State Fruit Com

and development which characterizes
the industry during this age, negli
gence or indifference In propagators or
planters should be emphatically de
nounCed. There is no plea of excuse
toi-.�iSJeminating our familiar varieties
�d�r assumed names, or even 88 syno
The 'Ben Davis should be sold 88
Ben ;Davia, and not as Hutchinson Pip
pin" Joe Allen, Kentucky Redstreak,
etc. The Hutchinson Pippin is a syno
ny� of Kansas Keeper, an(l Kentucky
Bedatreak is a distinct variety, not
lDilch resembling the Ben Davis, and
�om being as valuable. I only cite
this lingle variety 8S an illustration of
the confueion which is kept up with
There is no
many other varieties.
sense or intelligence In such a course,
but an evil, which Causes serious injury
to the planter.

ny;gs.

f�'

NEW SEEDLINGS OF KANSAS.

The Cullen, originating at
Marion county, a promising
late �eflper, much resembling the W. W.
Pearmain and apparently of that vari
ety, without the objectionable features
of ita' parent; keeps in fine condition
until April 1st.
Peach.
Wheeler's Early, originating
in MQDtgomery county, neaf Indepen-

Apple.

-

Pea):lody,

-

..

bank account has a large balance by the
influence.
All we need here in Kansas to make
small fruit a success is enthueiasrn,
We have everything else that could be
desired; the climate, when once the
nature of the plants is learned, is no
hindrance. Tile Kittatinny blackberry,
the Concord grape, and .ever so many
varieties of strawberries, have gone
through the worst winters uninjured,
when properly treated. Bome complain
of the rust on the Kittath:uy, but when
thorough CUltivation is given. it is not
affected in that-way here.
We are now in the midst of grapepruning. and find every vine full of hfe,
Small fruits
even to the last bud.
should not be cousidered a luxury, but
a necessity, for it tones up.
tb� system
better than the best presertptton ever
and
that
without
too,
prepared,
leaving
any ill effeets. Health is the most Important factor in every undertaking,
and without fruit of some kind you can
not have it; and the reason small fruit
is pre-eminently ahead is, that you can
have your s,!(lply tbe second Yflar after
No farm i. in running
planting.
order without stra\\ berries. raspberries,
blackberries, jlooseberri9s, grapes, cur
rants, and the KANSAS FARMER.
T. F. SPRO:UL.
Frankfort, Kas.

Mulohing

Potatoell.

tlonal

cauae and remoySa It (rom the system.
,J. W; Bensaw,of Greensboro, Pa., on Jan.
15, 1888; reported that "he haa derived more
real benedt for the length of time, from War
ner's Lojt Cabin COUih and Consumption
remedy than he had for years from tbe best
State phYSicians."
If you have a cough, night sweats, "posl.

tlve

assurance

In your

own

mind tbat you,

oh-you, have no consumption," and yet lose
dllSh, appetite, courage, as your lungs waste
away, you may know that soon the funereal
month of March will claim you unless
promptly a'id faithfully you use the article
•

Catarrh Is
ease

of

the

a

dis

mucous

membrane. generally
the
In
orlglnatlnA'

named. If other remedies have failed try naaal
and
passages
this one thoroughly. If others are offered, malntalllllllJlts stron�
insist the more on trying thi� unequaled hold In· the head.
this

paint It
potaon

prepamtion.

From

Some persons are prone to consumption
and they should never allow the disease to
become seated.

sends forth

..

oua

Into

--------

If you would get the most out of' your
feed, grind the �ain and cut the fodder.

virus

."

the

stomach and through
the digestive Grgans.

corrupting the blood
and ClJ"oduclng other
troublesome and dan
gerous symptoms.

A yearling tbat will welgb 700 pounds Is
worth more thau two weighing 400 pounds

each.

TRY the OURE.
A particle Is applied Into each 1I0strll and Is agree·
able. Price 50 cents at Drul!A'lBtB; b)' mall, regtstered,
60 cts. ELY BROS 285 Greeawlch St New York.
..

..

The amount of food consumed by tbe
ditrerent breeds probably does not differ
yery much. Testimony upon the subject
varies. Some affirm tbat the milking breeds
consume the most,
and certainly large
milkers must necessarily be large feeders.

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlER:-1 have been
The Shiawasse, a variety of apple very
a reader of your valuable paper for several
highly spoken or, iil a seedling of Fameuse,
years, and have very many times read com
and tbou,h varying considerably In torm, Is
mualcetlons from different persons asking
so nearly identical with Fameuse In color,
information on somethtne; that I had tried,
aroma and snowy whiteness
and I would lIay: "Well now, I belleve I fiavor, texture,
of Its flesh that It Is easily mistaken for it.
will write and tell him," but that was as far
as 1 would lI;et;
so, when I read the last
number I saw a letter from F. Hofman, ask·
Evergreens in Dakota.
to
mulch potatoes. I determined to
tng how
Simon Saward. of VollI;a, Dakota, writes
tell
him
and
how
[
and
have
bad
try
mulch,
under date of January 2,1888, to George Pln
very good success, First, phtw the ground
as you would for corn, and harrow thor ney, proprletor of Everll;reen Nursery, Ever
oughly, tben take off inside shovels of the green, Door Co., Wis.: "The everltl"eens
CUltivator. mark off, making rows eighteen that I got from
you In spring 6f'85 have done
iuches or two feet apart, drop seed one foot
apart lu row, one piece In a place; then take splendidly. As I had no experience with
cultivator and covllr slll1;htly. This being everll:l"eens I set them out In beds, as some
done. cover witb the mulcb. If straw Is of the agriculture.i papers advised. A few
used it should be put on at least t<ighteen
inches thick when' first put on; If old hay.lt af the Norway spruce died; but about every
need not bu quite 110 tbick. as it does not one of the arbor vUm isallve. If Mr. Saward
settle so much aud will hold moisture better can make tbt'm live on his farm in Dakota
than straw. The ground should bE' sloping
any man on our Western prairies can do the
and rows run with slope.
SRme. Our advice is:
Write to Mr. Pinney
J. W. WmsLER.
for his catalOgue.
PIttsburg, Orawford county, Kan.

not "WQIJ'ra.nterZ If) "ure" all classes
of diseases, bllt only sllch as result
J"rom • disordered liver, "Iz:
are

Vertigo, Headache, DyspepSia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious·
Colic, Flatulence, etc.
.

For these they nrc 1I0t warranted in
bllt arc UN lI .. urly so us It I" pos

fallible,

sible to IDuke

"

relliedy.

l"rice,2CSct ••

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

A NEW MAP
Among the latest exhlbltlonll of wbat it is
possible to aoeomplish by tbe engraver's art is
a large pooket map just Issued by the St. Paul,
Minneapolis & Manitoba Railway, showing the
northwestern oountry between Chloago and
the Paolfio Ooean In detail. A oopy wlll be
mailed fre. to any address upon appUoatlon to
C. B. WARREN. Gen. Pass. AII"nt,. St. Paul.lIllnn.

,

:�,
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,-�

1888.

Silk-Growing

the Farm.

on

FARM
EDITOR KANSAS FARME'R:-The
It readers
ER, ever a welcome visitor, gives
appertainIng to'
on all
hew so many
agriculture, and the wonder Is
same subject and
,the
on
write
can
persons
think
all give some new Idea. One would
with
daIry, stock, poultry, and bee culture,
exhausted
all the other cultures, had been

But not

long ago.
changinl!' Ideas that

It Is only by

so.

down, the 8tronger one rnns ninety gallons
ptir minute; It filled a barrel In thirty-two

GraHeoPlaute and
Tree.;

eyer)'thlil�
::�\"'�r'1jl)�f'l;��Co�fm�W�� I' ALL.

seeonds, There are twelve wells runnlne
It Is supposed that the whole valley
Is underlatd with waier. We have to flO
through about one hundred feet of pottel'!!
clay to reach the water.
JASPER BOWERS.
Spring Luke, MeRde Co.

FRANK FORD'''' SONS,

statistics of the

aud

.

Importation of

at�lv'J1!l�!!
Immense quantity. lowe.t prices.

Wholeaale Uat.de8OrIbing alI18ad1n'a
varietlee.fr ... Itwllipanoutoaena

forlt. UUIE .R••••••' ...r. WII.

-----------_--

"

3 7g
Apple,

NTS. C�
�rry.
PPam,

'SEEDSl�;�P

VINES, P

ear. peBC ...

([aIDee,

---,--'_

FRUITTREE8

.

,

OJ!'

Strawberry,

,

BaiDberry,

Blaekbe.rry, Curraa� Gra.p_e.,
GooaeberrJellt"'. Send for Oatal.."e
J... (lOLLI.II, .oonno"... 11.10

,

Forest Trees I
-i'OR-

TIMBER

CUTICURA REMIDIIS CuRl

The Inexorable scissors,
silk as
coudense It. If we wish to raise the
well as wool and cotton for our consumption,

eon

must
al!;ltatt'!, agitate;" keep It
a
stantly before our agriculturists. Simply
months wlll
short article once In several

SKIN
FROM

AND

BLOOD D.IIA8Ia

PIMPLl8

TO'

PBN CAN DO JUSTICE TO THE

No

SoROFUu..

KANSAS

,

States
coltural Department of the United
for which large
IS encouraging tb� Industry,
the gov
appropriations have been made by
Lectures are beinll: delivered on
ernmen '.

RB80LVBNT.81.
CDBJlIOAL CO .•

nroduct of

Europe

.

Bros.

encouraging? Beldlnl!;

the best

your wants.

A

•

B.

PAGE

'

i

they, grew slowly passing suddenly Into

•

tropical heat."

We have no such condltloris as that to
contend with In SIUIllY Kansas or any of
We hav", It Is true,
our Western States.

"

I

KV

changes of temperature which can »g
guarded against by making provision for a
fire In the rearing room. Ws have our
spring showers, with glimpses of sunshlnt',
but not continued drizzling rain and foggy
days. This Is why France aud Italy are
to this country ail the home of the

Pru..

SEED

F�a SALE

looking
silk

worm.

There has been much written

simply ou the, silk worm; we have got
through that, but wlll cheerfully give in
formation to any who would like to take up
this work especially adapted to women-a

Hebron;

00

iale
���f�frre�:��ln��"!n�e:��I����ve��e��:J��re�! cialty.
MulfiBITY' in
Trees.

Ited.

(Enclose stamp)
MARY M. DAVIDSON.

Au

LAWRENOE,

,. L

0,,"1'1

City,
.

eBum We11 B
A r t·

U�·-J. �"ck�rTJ.;��r:rr����;

Send for Circular.
D. S. GRIMES, Nurseryman!
Denver, Coloraao.

.

.. AII_.

COMPANY,'

."INT LOUIS, MQ,
8111 NOlIN FOURTH STRUT.
(IfInUoJl.Wtl'aper.)

red·,·oed.

FREE I�����:�fnj�: : �:� I FRUITS

WIDtn Pinn Soodlin!S!

.

and they thought If they would go deeppr
that It would be b-ttl'r. So In AUlI(ust, 1887,
Mr. Cox put a we)) down one hUndred ann

fiow;

the well

run

EVE R GEE NS

K.RS.

M ea de 0 ounty.

In Meade count-y. KRs. The way It was
found out th>1t artesian water could be j;(ot
bad poor watf'r
was, Bome of the f. rmers

a

PLANT SEED

_

wells' M oun t

fifty feet Rnd got

.... 1br1bellr(LliIJSTllJ.ftDci�TJ.LOQtJ

.

In

hi 0

H ope N urserles

ESTABLISHED

Offer for

MILLIONS
-OF-

TEN

�s��al�:��881f.s� �l'i"S��t�.c�o����U�!�::!, I;{��
greatly

.

fiuit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines. Ornamental Trees, Etc.

POTATOES-Boauty ot
30
a few ERrly OhIo;

Colorado Blue Spruce I

quantity.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.

SWEET POTATOES.

Eurron KANSAS FAR�lER:-I thought 1
would drop a line about the artesian

-""

KANSAS.

any

Write for Prices.
Mo.
O. H. FINK & SON, LAMAB,

varletle8. Have been In
In 2·year Apple Trees of best
Send for
the buslnes8 nIneteen years In thl8 count)'.
WM. PLASK,ET & SONS.
Price LIst.

.

Junction

Correspondence sollc·
E. EICHOLTZ.

A full line of Nursery ii'took, such aa Apple,
Small Jo'rults,
Pear. Cherry. Plum. Peach, Grape Vlne8,
etc.
Shrubbery. Roses. Catalps. Rus81an MlIlberry.
II per
well'branched.
3
feet,
Hardy Pea .... Seedlings.
extra bargaln8
100. Half millIon Hedge. Will give

30.000 MIner and Down·
Ing. 100.000 newer Straw·
etc.
Illclun
Ifill: .JeRsle, Ilubach. LId •• etc.,
berrIes.
B. ]0'. Smith, Box 6, LRwrence,

Ka�.

No traveling agents.
Send for Price Lls�.

Douglas County Nurseries

home iudustry on the farm nnd In rural
districts.

-

-

varletle8 of Seed Sweet
A large .uPl'ly of all he8t

Prloes
Address

PRICES!

Nurseries,

Western Home

"I/. "'"11'''

Broa.

WhiClh 18 Oll'ered at

HARD-TIME

at low
Dealers and Nurserymen supplled
est wholesale rates.
small
Parties desiring to buy In large or
ltANSAS.
quantities will saVIil money by purchasing
DETROIT,
011r stock.
CORELESS PEAR,
Cher
Originator of SEEDLESS AND
We ha"e Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum,
shown an), blight,
tbe best pear grown. Has never
Trees.
Grape Vines In
a
18
tl'ee
the pear
ry and Evergreen
whatever; al hardy "a an oak;
a
TREES
spe
pear of IIne8t all varieties, and FOREST
beavy and annual bearer of nice
Russian'
Osage Hedge Plants and
-

treet!

sortK

new

Fine Nurller,. Steck

SetabUebed 18117.

P. CARROLL, LEXINCTON, KY.
Extra Enrly nl�k (!np (l,\RIUAN,

Headquarters lor

orders, and deliver eveiythiD.

,.,.0 AClre. In NunerT 8toClIr.

Oatalogtu ""'

,

---

.

� We have no

IW-: Bank ot Fort BClOtt
on application.

SEEDS

of plants and
and old
BII the best fair prices
for pedigree stock.
bO.Ol30etoDbory
BaJa
BERRIES

fuliline o'fNniBerr Stock' Ornamei:J.W;I:�
II1lblltito-'

....pect1Ied.

.80
50 d 0868),
Price, Single Dottle (over
Sold by Druaaletsl or
of Price.
SeDt Prepaid on Receipt
Fulton St., N. Y.
Humphreys' Med. Co., f09

BLUE AND
Orchard Crass

HANFORDi

tion cla1lllll1n 0\11'

uplands

�

Addre •• BAILEY'"
Makanda, JaClkson Oo., I 1.

Rqeea aild Shrubbel'l.

l Fever8� Concrestlons, InOamtiiatlon.
A • (Spinal IUenlnaltis. Milk PlOver.
Rheumatl.m.
B.-Stralnll, Lamene ...
C.-Dllltemper. Nallal DI.charae ••
••
Worm
Grnb.,
D.-Bots or
E.-Couahll, Heavell. rneumonia.
Bellyache.
or
P.-Collc
Gripes,

Stab�tc�a:a�efd�rn�se��8fCa���ual'$1'

A

.

'

a

Ruislan

.•.

of

C.
D.
E.
F.
G. G.-l\Ii.cal'1'iaae, HemorrhBaes.
Dilleasell.
H.H.-Urlnary and Kidney
Manae.
I. I .-Eruptlve Discalles,
Dlacstlon.
of
J. K.-Dlllea.es

bear testimony.

Lowest PriceR I

U
lIa�,����!:���ries, THl1n TlLIUIltl.
Il no In 10
l. l'n NnnoHU'IR.O

CURES

Is not this
&._00. bear

few exceptions in the PledmonteRl'I
ceased. The cause given Is "a low
temperature and damp atmosphere In which

with

';",

Nebraska.

It lB to

BOO,K Qn,reatment andou;e
Domestio Animall, and stable ohart'�.
mounted on rollerl, leDt free.

17'600

The above meRtloned jr.urnal says silk
has
worm breedlnll( In Italy the past season

I

& GAGE,

Co.) Fairbury,

You will saye mon"y to get
Peach Plt8.
estimate of
pricu. Write for our Price Lllt8 and_give

bleed nnlmaIa In order to cure them,
York to Albany_
take JlIIB8III6ln a sloop from New
recommended by
Used In the best stabies and
the U. S. Army Cavalry Officer ••
B8

rhadame dress pattern, which hi really an
elpgant fabric, so says the SUk Journal,
aud It Is presumed the wife of the Governor
can

CARPENTER

Jetrerson

��

Mulberry, CatalpR Speclosa, Ash, Elm, Maples,
PIRnte,
Cottenwoed, Box Elder,FrultTrees and
our lowes'

domestio aalmaIa, HolISES,
and POULTRY, are
CATTLE, SDBEP, noes, Hoos
cured by HumphreY8' Veterinary Spe
rIde on railroads,
clll eli, lB B8 true B8 that people
sew with sewing
Bend messages by telegrajth, or
and
machines. It lB B8 irratIonal to bottle, ball,
That the diseases of

Kansas
testimony to the superior quality of
manufactured silk
which
from
they
silk,
satlB
hosiery, spool silk, and a black

of Kansas

Prloe List.

SBJBif)I..J:NCJ:S I

Largest Stock I

.

l1ags
n. Simon, Union HIlI. New,J.I;ll'8tlY. They
say that nothing better In>,�!lw.·�j'tlf,·exlsts
and
to their knowledge In strength, 'Juster

�:

�

;:J

Ornamental Trees, Bosel,
Shrub8, ClImbera, Grape •• Blackberries, Raspberries,

,

From silk grown In California two
R. &
were recently manufactured by

and AlOia.

A6 ::;::n::;�:�. t�" f��i����;��

fre .. for one year to all who buy 11.00
Send at onoe for our
worth: of stook.

It.!

Currants. WrIte for. Free Price List, containina:
Hinl. em PlanUnq Red �clars, Special attentIon glYen
KII.
to small ordera. G. W. TINCHER, Tope�a,

SPECIFICS

•

world.

touch;

1.00

'.

�

Red Cedars! Forest Tree
HOMEOPATHIC----;Nl
�VETERINARY

good

with

1.00

,

HUMPHREYS'

thf'
exhibit made at the Chlcal!;o Exposition
the
Illustrate
subject,
to
fall
past
to
We must be In earnest If we wish
succeed; we are assured we can produce
silk as any· country In the
as

favorably

18 Grape Vlne8
150 Ru •• lan Mulberry

tlful �rees for the lawn.

by
speedily
PLASTBR, the only patn- killIng plaster

eagerly

it compares

paid.

�

All transplanted, nice
AND EVERGREENS.
beau
stocky trees, from 9 Incbes liP to 8 teet. Bright,

..IP

Weakness
Bheumatlsm, KIdney Palns and
CUTlOURA ANTI,PAIN
cured

"Silk antl the silk worm" In one
Y .•
public schools of Brooklyn, N.
not
the teachers and their friends. Would
follow?
this be a �ood example for us to
culture of
In our more eastern States the
In
silk Is being explained to the wee ones
the kindergarten schools. Boxes of speel
sought' for at the silk
were
mens

...:I

and oily
Ptmptes, blackhead I. chappeol
8klu prevented by CUTIOURA SOAP.

....
IIY"

mail, post

0

Red Cedars!

the POTTER Datra AlilD

Dteeasea."
Pl'""Send for" How to Cure Skin

of the
before

just

Prepared by
Boston, 1I18� s,

118 Ore-Dollar Sets, per

H��� NURSERY re

and pimply
Choice Fruit and
Ing, humlltatlng, Itching, soaly,
with loss ,BEST HOME·GROWN TREES.
Western Tree·
not do If we wish to succeed. Our Legis diseases of the skin, soalp and blood,
Omamental Trees of real ""'M' for t.he
Plates.
Flower
Im
hair.
and
of
sumcleat
Fruit
Allo best
Plantei'll.
lature has considered It of
the great Skin Cure, and CUTI' Water-proof. Sample. by mall, 10 cents each; '8 per
CUTICURA,
for
BeautlOer,
pre
Skin
appropriation
a
make
large
an
to
exquisite
expre...,·
CURA.
SOAP,
portance
100, b),
RB80LVENT.
several pared from It, externally, and CUTlOURA
A. H. GRlBSA, Drawer 28, Lane_ce, Kas.
a postnve cure
Its development, and a bemus of
the new Blood Puriller, Internally, are
from plm
the
blood
secure
8kln
and
dl8ease,
to
of
rorm
for every
thousand dollars were given
A.llrl plea to 8crot.la.
filature at Its present location. The
Price. CUTIOURA. 5Oc.; SOAP. 25c.

OLAIMS.

An Immens�'<)ok of Fruit, Forest
and
and Ornamentlif Trees, Shrubs
Climbers, at hard-time prices.

co

--THE-

ESTEEll 'IN

whloh the CUTICURA ltEllEDIES are held
whose lIv.es
by the thousands upon thousands
have been made happy by the oure of.agonts

Sold everywhere.

FLOWER

,

Alway. Pre.h and Reliable. Everywhere
... .eadporte ...
acknowleda:ed the Be.t.
Orders with Cash
........._n e-.. lie..,•.
market
lowe8t
price. Send for Catalogne.
WIld at
(.. Iab.ISl'.J J.M.MoCulloUllh'. 80n8, Clnolnn.tl,O.

�
A�DBEAUTY

raw

and.J tree Seeds.

Forest Trees

,

,

Ravenna, Ohio.

-

V.A:R.:r:lIl'r:IlIlS
,

ex

cOuntry.
'however, had to

..

Dne

lal'i'

-

manufactured silk Into this

we

a,

The

make

to

'WAI:IIED
'"
'iarden.

'now.

In
proved and we become enthusiastic
If
whatever occnpatlon we are engaged In.
for our specl d
we know there Is a demand
to produce It.
product we' are stimulated
Not long since we gave some carefully pre

pared

AII' telted, the· be.�. ,Ptlon
Fair and JUIt. Catelotrlle tree.
8EBD PO'l'ATOBS I80 ....rletlee.

S EjElDS

metkodiJ are Im

our

,

hundred aud forty gallons' an hour. Since
then there have been.a number of wells put

subjects

Instructions

18
...

.....

,.,

=:'?

,-�

MILLIO;N

FOREST TREB SEEDLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
APPLE

TWO-YEAR

TREES-Grown from

whole root

grafta.
JUNIPERS-Two
FIVE THOUSAND IRISH
and other
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS,
and
prime and fresh.
seeds
nute,
forest tree

pr Fullinatruotions sent with every order,
Send fol'
and perfeot satlsfaotion guaranteed.
fuUlIst and prices.
Addrll,ss

D. "IfIN'. OOZAD
Box 25. L.�CYGNE. UNN 00

..

KANSAS.

OF ALL :snms CBBAP.

.

1869.

Spring of 1888. FruIt Rnd

Ornamental

All
FruIt and Shrubbery.
1'1'''''. Grape Vlne8. Small
new oges.
uld c.tab1l8hed 80rt,8, Rnd the desIrable

the

t��gs���t�(tsurSI��:�::;f{ 'la�
r��?cr���u�;�;;'��r8���I�:W".rcnol
r.nhllsblnl!C prlceF,
"'litteR best In Ihe State.
we will
but send 1l!! R llst,of your wantsanrt

Sen!1 for FREE Prloe List.

l Mention" Kansas

pricethenJ

should alway.

MEX.ICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT
]{EXICAN MUSTANG LTNn!El.T. aPll�led vigorbe kept III How>:, S!rABLlII and F"':OTOBY.
nUBly I. Iloot,h t..' Bwj u ,ie1, Wina ' ..8.118 & Sore Bac'ka I'

Saves l� I

Farmer.'

I

E. F. BROCKWAY,
Ainsworth, Iowa.

A. C. HRIESA & BRO.,
Drawer 13, Lawrence. KRDS8S.

tu YOIlI' sllt,18C.CtlOU.

Mustang Lin�menl I Mustang Liniment

giving the ex;

extensive
perienoe lind knowledge (rained by
plantlnl!'and handling for thirty-one yeRrs.

.

Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment
MEXICAN 'H1]ST,ulG LINIMENT, for HAll and
Greateat OuriUi.... lllscovert ever JDade.

BK.U·'t.

HEJqCAN

all allme'lts
MUSTANG LmtMENT cllrc8
Outward treatmeut.

CATTLE.
of HeltllltS, M'IlLEt and

(.

..

,>'

••

ft.,

KANSAS' F.A.:RMER..

14
sri 00

per ·1.000 lba.t $21 00 per ton; car lots,
S20 00 per ten,
BEEDS-W II quote: Flaxseed, $1211 per bu.
on a basis of pure; castor beans, '105 for

THE MARKETS.
By Telegraph, March 26,

1888

•.

prime.
FLOUR-Quiet.

LIVE STOCK MABKlIIT8.

Mar

Quotations are
very firm.
for unestabllshed brands in car lots. per � bbl.
In sacks. as follows: XX.lIOc; XXX, 'I 0011.105;

ket steady. Good to extra heavy native steers
"3011.470, fair to good steers 1!8 5011.4 20. fair to

famlly.'U5a1211; choice. '15011.160; fancy, '1611
11.170; extra fancy. In 7511.1 SO; patent, 12 05&210;

St. LouJl.

CA'l'TLE-Receipts 200, shipments

choice butchers steersi!8 OOa4 00,
stockers and feeders 12 0011.3 40.

600.

fair to

good

Sheep $3 0011.010. lambs" 0011.5 50.
Chicago •.
The Drovers' Jeurnal reports:
CATTLE- Receipts 7.000. shipmentS 2,000.
Market opened stronger. closed olf. Steers.
'13 2OaliOO; stockers and feeders. 123511.3 70; cows.
bulls and mixed. $1 9011.3 40; Tcxas fed steers.

5a10c lower. Mixed. $51511.
$5 30ali 0'); light. $510ali 45; skips.

SHEEP-Receipts 4.000. shipments 800. Mar
ket slow. shade lower.
Natives. $4 5011.6 00;
Texans. 1M 0011.4 50; lambs. $5 5011.6 50.
Kaollall Cit,..
Reoelpts for 1888 to date are 132.95S cattle.
601.4611 hogs and 51.10Z sheep. sbowlng a gain of
91,538 cattle and 685 hogs and a loss of 8.837
..

1&790.

Barrel meats:
tlerce lard. 16 75.

mess

pork 813 00.

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS-Corrected
weekly by W. W. IIlanspeaker &Co .• 711 Kansas
avenue.
(Wholesale price).
Butterv per lb.
lSa 22
Eggs (fresh) per doz....................
12�

Beans. white navy. H. P
Bweet potatoea.. ,',

U

U

U

U

·

_

U
U

Turnlps..........

hogs sold

l00al211
9Oa1 SO
1 25a1 75
40a
211

COlllmlsslon.

Riference:-Hlde

Liberal advances on con.lgnments.
& Leather National Bank. Chicago.
.

194, Kinzie street.

SHEEP-$4 2511.5 00.

VHICAGO. ILl.

----

HUGH E.

PBODUCIII MARKET8.
New York.
In

THOMPSON,

BROOMCORN

elevator. 110%

allO"c-delivered.
OORN-No. 2. 60a60)4c in elevator, no Y.a 60 �c

Commission and Dealer In Broom-Makers'
Supplies. Referenco:-Natlonal Dankof Com

�

deUvered.

merce.

St. LonlII.

1412 & 1414

FLOUR-].?irin.
WHEAT-No.2 red. cash. SOa80Y.c.
CORN-Cash. 45c.

OATB-HIl{her.
RYE-62Y.c bid.

Cash.30a3014c.
.

Llbcrty

II
S"NNY
� " .fi
lID"T"
Clrcmlars',·e6.

St •• Kansas

Gocd

Vlty, Mo.

the see, cheap.
land.
Fine cllmat e, excellent markets.

E. C

BARLEY -75a87c.

near

Lindsay

& Co .. Norfolk, Va.

PURE GERMAN CARP FOR SALE;

HAY-Firm.

Prime timothy•• 12 OOa17 00;
prairie. 16 0011.12 00.
BUTTER-Firm.
Creamery. 241130c; dairy.

For

stocking ponds.

Price.

on

All sizes, from 2 to 10 Inches.

application.

J. J. �IEASER.
Butchtnson, Kans88.

2Ou28c.

DEHORNING CATTLE

EGGS-14\4c.
PIlOVISJONS

Dull.

-

Pork.

$1375;

lard.

BY SCIENTIFIC PROCESS.

'712�.
{lblcago.
Cash quotations were a8 follows:
F-LOUR-Dullllnd prices unchanged.
WHEAT-No. 2 spring •. 72Ysa75Y.c;
; No.2 red. 81c.
spring
CORN-No.2. 49Y.c.
OATS-No. 2. 27Y.ao100.
RYE-No. 2. 58ali8Y.c.
BARLEY-No.2. 77a81c.
FLAXSEED-No.1. $145.
TIMOTHY-Prime. $2 6111.2 62.
PORK-$1315a13 20,

No.3

wnl

not fail you.
Address. enclosing $1.00.
NEIL WILKIE'S BANK,
Douglass, Butler Co., Kansas.

J.

last report.
bushels; withdrawals. 6,500
bushel II. leaving stock In stare as reportetl to
the Board of Trade to·day. 220.815 bushels.

STURGIS,

M.

.

KEYS.

PERRIN,
[1g-CorresJ:ondence

MISSOURI.
and

Inspection invited.
(Mention KANSAS FARAllm.)

.

For Sale.

For
o.

Keeue!:lt aarr.JlAUl"-Ohh'erfle1'. ':Exceec:lingly amlHdnJ,l'."-R,lxe E. I'lem-I,;"d
fYff'f!-l1l1.
ExcrucIatingly fUllllY."- Weekl!1 Will/eR8. "131ttereRt sattre coated wtth exhtlar'ntillg' f'un."
Agents Coining Money. One book AS nUTF,7 hyruail.
Apply �o HUBBARD BROS •• Publishers. Kansas Oity. Mo.

g.

b .•

1125;

"_"",,
"".....
FREE.

Live ot homo and meke
nt

nnythmg elso

Ternls �UEK.

In

moneyworxlug for ua than

morc

tho world. Either

OBebay mare. 9 years old. 16� hands high.
long slim neck. round body and lengthy. a sore
on left hind leA" on inside hockjolntwhloh will
leave a scar from the hock joint to the Boof.
and I#big leg. and I think will foal about March
29.1888.
One gray mare. 8 years old. 11iY. hands high,
heavy set. low in front and high behind. low
-carriage scar on left hlp. caused from a kick.
Bred on tho 16th of July. 1887.
One bay gelding. 6 years old. 16y' hands h'lgh,
round body. lengthy. high-headed. heavy mane
and a good traveler. trots a little wide hehlnd
aad raises front feet high
One brown gelding. 6 years old. 16 hands
high. round body. lengthy and not very high
headed. light mane.

"{j'
WANT AGEN'I'S AIr ......&lID LOC.

Invented. Excellent ventilator. Sto.pt
rattling. Big pay. Sample &I; terms to agenll
10-. IiAFUY �aCK 00 to8 CANAL ST ClUYWND. Q,
ever

KanSRS.
(Farmers cut this out for reference:)

..

To Introduce
�
�
Self
'I derful
Washing Machine we will GIVE

AG"AN"

GltlT

our

won

ONieratlng
away In
-

0

Best In tbe World. No labor or
SENI> FOR ONE to the
National
23 Dey St..• New York.

every town.

rubbing.

co.,

ORGANS & SEWING
60

Stylp.. C�t Prlcea. Big In
dueeinents. Good« eent.on "I'ial.
New, perrect and

lIUCIUNES._
lI ACHINES"

.'

warrnnted f)

,

l;;��e �:c�N:lf:Va�n:��e. G���
P.BKNT,281 "'.balh .ite., Chleago.

.

ORGANS AND SEWING

Sent on
up. 30 atylee,
new anel perfect; war
Buy dIrect and
eave Imlt. OIl'CIl1A." with 10,000 tes
ttmontuts FIlRK. Oleo. 1·A.YNF:&t�O.

tl'ial;
$3.00

runted I) year!'!.

Bl'r .... l:!G tI. Clinton St. ,Clalealo.lII.

.

$100 reward for Information that will lead to
their recovery. Address E. Ford. Anthony.

outfit

Costly

SIlX.

Addresst TnUE & CO,. Augu8ta, Maine.

..

Four horses stolen on the night of the 10th
of October. 1887. near South Canadian river in
the Territory.

I have for sale the following fiDf,ly-hred
'
unlmals:

A HAMBLETONIA.N

STALLION,

A young. handsome and stylish colt. well
bodied and muscled. good legs and feet. fine
mane and tall. and has a slashing gult.
I will also sell

Jack,

Which has heen thoroughly tried and Is a good
sire. Also have for sale a number of highly·
bred Bates and Bates-topped Short·horn Bulls.
Address
R. K. 'THUMSON.
Slater. Mo.
'-'
d:oSC:!
PER

d:oSC:
'-' I
�

""p

ACRE!

MULBERRY TREESI TOO OHEAP

...

" 1lOa511O.

,,_

161.25.

A Black

We have about 100.000. from four to twelve
inches high. from seleoted hand-picked seed.
CORN-Receipts Ilt regular elevators since
Pl'ice 30c. to 50c. per 100.
last report
bushels; withdrawals.
Largo lots special rates. delivered on cars at
bushels. leaving stock In store RS reported to Peabody. Address all communications to
J. H. IJ. BREWER.
the Board of Trade to-day. 110.352 bushels.
Secretary '>tate Board Silk Commissioners.
On track by sample: No.2 mixed, cash. 44c;
Peabody. Kas.
No.2 white. cash. ny.c.
OATS-On track hy sample:
:r:<o. 2 mixed.
cash.30c; No.2 white. cash. 32c.
RYE-No.2 cash. no bids nor olferlngs.
Herd of two hundred and ten head of HIGH
HAY-Receipts 23cars. IIIarketfirm; fancy.
GRADE CATTLE. with feed until grass time
11000 for small baled; large baled. $9.50; wire
Also pasturing for the coming season if
bound 5Oolells; medium. $75011.850; poor stock.
wanted.
.....

Full of �rennine wit

-He" .•J.I�.NtHrUlanILJ;JJ.

Horse,s Stolen

D.,

Breeder of first-class PLYMOUTH ROCK
lind LIGHT BItAHMA Chlokens. Premium
PEKIN DUCKS and Mammoth BRONZE TUR

..

The market on 'change to-day was steady and
quiet. no liales having been made on the call
of any of the dllfercnt grades. el ther for cash
or future delivery.
On track by sample: No.
2 soft. cash. SOc.

to

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES
At

Chickering Hall, Lenvenworth, Kas.

PIANOS & ORGANS ,

ViOlins. Gul·
tars, BanJoe.
Drums. MuslenllnBtruments of every description.
arSole Agency Chickering & SUII. HardmAn. Starr
and St,erllng Plano.. Largest stock, lowest
price ••
easy term •.. Addres.
CARL HOFFMAN.
Leavenworth. Kas.

;;�������;;;I Bar�ains in Fino Stock Kansas Box and Baskot Go.,
It

16�a17c.

OIL-OAKE-Per 100 Ibs. sackefl. f.

."

oorteton

It

H.

f

r"6m..�It;",b.t'fJ()/�
.h�fjeve ill 8It1!t!rIlUrltTUl tlling8, �V"Yf':all't thc!llu:lielJ� ..",,,tltrll' "c1'l<iI,/�.'1
Oriltc'3 NU'1 (1./ 11: "Dellclous hnmor,"-IV1ll

-J. ALLEN.

.

Kansas Cit,..
WHEAT-Receipts at regular tllevators since
..

22·page book of pur.

SWANN'S BOOKS.

LARD-$745.
BUTTER-Firm.
at

.!l
�

If YOll want to make a sucoess wlt.h
crops.
trees and grasses hereafter. get one of

•....

EGGS-Higher

"$ezite.

i

$100 REWARD!

Broom Corn!

ers.

S9aS9�c

],,:�SiMiNtiiA�AT SAEitiTOGAs;1 f!f����
:5

J. L. STRANAHAN,

at

15 15ali 25. and the burera are making very lit
tle discrimination as to quality. owing to the
high prices of the light grades-pigs and york

WHEAT-No. 2l'P.d.

.

2 110
110

per bus

Potatoes
_�,
Onlons.........................
Beets

and

,

"u,��r�s'r
Markets.

Topeka

Apples

S

Choice

quality

scarce

L T I VAT 0 R

THE LONG. ALLSTAnER 00.,

•

sBeep compared with 1887.
Supplies of cattle and hogs were light. but
the receipts of sheep were good. Tbe cattle
market was rather spirited. and fat cows and
beeves sold at firm to stronger prices, and
young. tbln cattle were steady.
Hogs opened steady to strong on the light to
medium packing grades and weak on the
heavy. The packing demand was light and
the-shippers held up the market at the close.
CATTLE-Butcher and shipping steers. i!8 70
and the

WALKING AND TONGUELESS

'i»;e�t����t�E�l:i��rJ��lfiee

13 �aliOO.

supply· was light

.•

,"!JfMi��C'U

closing

not very good. Heavy bogs were
no choice hogs In.
Nearly all the

LOUIS, .0.-

Adjustable-Arch RmlNG,

Mar

HOG8-Recelpts18.000. shipments 7.000.

Merohants

HAMILTON

IB 50", 00.

11.415.
HOGS-Th.

-ST.
..

ket ste�dy.

1145; ·heavy.

Commissiun

From city mills. 2IIc higher.
BUTTER-Receipts of roll and creamery
larger and market, weak. We quote: Cream
BIIIFIllBENCIIIS:-Ir.uiSAS F uU[]1IR Co Topeka, Kas.; Boatmen's Bank, Bi. Louis;
ery, fancy. 290; good.2II&27c; fine dairy in stn Dunn's Mercantile
Reporter, St. Louis; First Na1!ional Bank, Beloit, Kas.
&,Ie package lots. lS&22c; storepaeked, do .• 1511.
lSte for choice; poor and low grade, Sa90; rol],
or We do not speculate. but sell exc�UBf.1)6�1I on commf.8Bion.
good to choice. 15a17c.
OHEEBE-· We quote: Full cream, twins, 190;
full cream. Young Amerlca.13�c.
EGGS-Market firm and active at 13�c per
dozcn for strictly rresn.:
PO'.rATOES-Irlsh. home-grown. 7011.800 per
bus.: Colorado and Utah. $120 per bus. Sweet
potatoes. yellow. 75c per bus.
BROOMCORN-Dull and weak. We quote:
Green self-working. 4c; green hurl. 4c; green
inside and covers. 2Y.a3c; red-tipped and com
With the Bar-Shares and Coulters used only on these Cultlvatora
men sell-working. 20; orooked.jc.
the farmer can plow 6 to 10 days earlier. and deep thorough wore;
PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for
cn� ��:cl:7s
Runs
round lots. Job lots usually !4chlghor. Sugar
Steady. is Easily Handled. i'h" Adjustable ��h and
cured meats (eanvassed or plain): Hams10�8.
Adjustable Standard Ca"tings render any kind of work pos
sible and easy. Avoid ImJtations.
breakfast bacon 10c. dried heef 9�c. Drv salt
meats: clear rib sides $700, long clear sides
16 90. shoulders $5 50. short clear sldel .7 40
o�o.
�T01V.
Smoked meats: clear rib sides 17 E6, long' clear
sides 117 65. shoulders $625, short clear sides

ket strong. Choice heavy and butchers seleo
tlons 16 30ali 45. mixed and choice packing
grades 16 10ali 30. mixed and oholce yorkers
"11011.520, common to I{ood pigs 1M 50ali 10.
BHEEP-Reoelpts 400. shipments 2.600. Mar

ket weak.

WILHELM,

WOOl·� BROOMCORN

rye. 1814011.160.

Mar

HOGS-Receipts 900. shipments 1.400.

HAGEY &

-

particulars. apply

to

L. RONSSE,
St. Marys, Kas.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grape Baskets, Egg Cases, Berry
Boxes and Crates, Peach Boxes, Tree
Wrappers, Veneering, and Packing
Boxes.

(Telephone 1.093.)

WYANDOTTE. KAS.

Some Valuabre

Papers

CLUBBED WITH EANSAS FABKEB:
The Breedtl"s Gazette. price tll.oo-both
tll.oo
TI,e Topeka Weekly (J(tpital.
I'rlce 'Loo-both.... 1.50
The T lpeka lVeekl1l Commonwealth, price f1.oo
-both
1.50
The lVeeklll Kansas Clt1l TimeR. price el.OIl-both 1.75

Sc1'i�"e,··. Jfagaoine. price S3.00-both

9.50

I WILL SELL OR TRADE

80 AC R ES 0 F N ICE· LA N 0
town of Wilmot. Kas. Will trade
for Cattle or Sheep.
Farm well Improved;
all under fence. In good condltlon.
Also a nice stock of

adjOining the

".

HARDWARE and LUMBER.
Goods all
Will soil

or

new

trade

Address

and In
as

splendid condition.

above mentioned.
Box

9, Wilmot. Kas.

�

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
Advertising has always proven
Bucccssful.

Before placing any
consult

Newspaper Advertising

OPIUM

AND MORPHINE HABIT CURED

LORD &

lnlOto20dRl:K N0ll.ay untllcured, AddrcBI

DR.JAr.J.HOLO(O. Yf')lIAMSBUAD.O

THOMAS,

ADVERTISING AGENTS,
4� to 40

nandolpIt Street, CHICAQO.

'�.

1881.

ATTENTION,
You

doubt

no

are aware

remunerative part of

why

of the fact that the

dairy

and that there is

farming,

business is the most

no

Kansas should not rank foremost in the creamery

reason

iii the world

interests."

���:�� h��:::':::" :�!���
there is not

demand.

enough

butter made in Kansas to

Colorado has

and these States

are

to

getting

buy

T. LEE

FARMERS! -SEEDS!

supply

this great Western

her creamery butter in Iowa and

all of this

good

Illinois,

money that should go to

our

Landreth's.
Seed,

ADAMS,

Garden
St., KANSAS CITY, 1'110.,
FARM &
Dealer In Clover, Timothy Blue Grass, Millet,
Orchurd Grass, all kinds Mleld & Garden Seeds. GARDEN TOOLS.
419 Walnut

_

,850,000 CRAPE V-INES:·
lOO Varletle •• A 80 mall Fruits. Qualltyunsurp8.118ed. Warranted true.
Very cheap.
aBamplevlneemailedfor Dc. Descriptlveprlee11stfree. LEWIS
ROESCH.�redon .. ,N.Y.

��!���!.��!��:!�
ED.
EOI'

SI'E\!'l'S p.reHben.8IRveCAataIMoguetbsath.a8BapPLearEedythI88e:;:n·CAddOre8,!.',
K.&.RE MERIT.

Tbe handsomeat, most complete and

eom-

g,

CATALOCUE FREE.

.

ROCHESTER, II. Y., AID CHICAGO, ILL.

KANSAS FARMERS.Every town of six hundred inhabitants and upwards should have
CREAMERY, which they can procure at a VERY SMALL COST.
vVe

are so

situated that

and

Apparatus,
will be glad
Let

stock

to

give
do

at

we

furnish all necessary

can

full instructions

t�r erecting

the

Machinery

building,

which

a

and
we

any time.

enterprising farmer take
company, and correspond with us.
some

We will be very

glad

hear

to

hold of

this,

and work up

a

d
W arrant e d S ee.

small

.

from

anybody regarding

OUR CATALOGUE FOR 1888 is

public are anxious to get their seed dJrectlyfroDl the
grower. Raising a large proportion or my seed enables
me to warrantlte freehne .. and pnrlty.as see my Vege
table and Flower Seed Catalogne for 1888, FREE
for every 80n and daughter of AdaDl. It I.
IIborally 1I1nstrated with engravings made dlrectl:r
from pliotograpks or vegetablel grown on my leed
farm.. Besides an Immense varlAty oCstandardseed, you
will find In ft lome valnable new vegetables not found In
BUY otber catalogne. As the orllnnal Introducer of the
Eollp8e Beet. Burtiank and Earl;r Ohio Potatollll, Hubbard
Squasli, DeepbeBd Cabbage, Cory Corn. and a seore of other
valuable· vegetab!'l!1., I Invite th!!,'pIltronage of tbe publlo.

this great

now

out.

Send 2-cent stamp

Respectfully,

same.

Kansas

.I&lUiS .I. B. 8uOOBY. Jlarbl... Ud .....

Ci'ty

KANSAS

Stock Yards,

CITY,

MISSOURI,

ARE BY FAR THE

Most Commodious and Best Appointed in the
Missouri Valley,
With ample capacity for feeding, weighing and
shipping cattle, laogS, sheep. horse. and mules.
They are planked threughout, no yardl' are better watered and In none I. there a better
sys
tem·ef drainage. The fact that

Higher Prices

Realized Here than in the
Markets East,

are

Is due to the locatlen at these Yards of EIGHT PACKING
HOUSES, with an aggregate
dally capacity of 3,300 cattle. and 27,200 hogs, and the
regular attendance and sharp
tlve buyers for the
Packing- Houses of Omaha, Chloago, St. Louis, Indianapolis, Cincinnati,
Naw York and Boston. All the thirteen roa(;Js
rliDnln� Into Kansas City have direct eonneo
tion with the Yards, aO'ordlng the best
accommodations for stack coming from tlile great
[lrazlng grounds of all the Western States and Territories, and also for stock destined
for
Eastern markets.
The business of the Yardilis done
systematically, ann with the utmost promptnesa, so thaI
there Is no delay ana no clashtng, and stockmen have
found here, aad will eonttnus to 1I0ti,
that they get all their steck Is
with the least

comp�tl�

.

worth,

O. F.

MORSE,

General

:E. E.

Managar.

.

t':t� b�:ll'Jl8tb��

the

industry.
for

I baTe founded

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN;
1426--1428 St. Louis Ave.,

KANSAS

CITY.

�O.,

----DEALERSIN----

CLOVER, MILLET,

SEEDS }.it:lgJ\�SSol¥H�i�sGRtJ�G1tJli
TIMOTHY,S EEDS
BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD GBASS, RED
_TOP, MEADOW FESCUE, ENGLISH

SEED, BROOMCORN SEED, CASTOR BEANS, ]<'LA'x: SEED. BUCKWHEAT, SEED OATS,
SEED CORN, FANCY GRASSES, ETC., El'C.

TREE

SEEDS

A

•

.SPEOIALTY.'

Use None but T. R. &. A.'s Pure Bulk Garden Seeds.
pr If your dealers haven't them, write
and Mixed Lawn Grass Seed.

us

ALL OUR SEEDS ARE NEW.

lIAVE NO OLD SEEDS

direct.

Also T. R. &A.'s Pure Mixed Bird Seed

possible delay.

RIOHARDSON,
Secretary

H. P.

and Trcasul'Gr.

OHILD,

TO

OFFER.

Superintendent.
We carry full lines of the popular PLANET, JR., FARM AND GARDEN
TOOLS, DAISY GARDEN PLOWS, TRIUMPH STEAM GENERATORS,
.

.

all kinds of SEED SOWERS.

LAND PLASTER.

SIBLEY'S

TESTED

WRl'rE

FOR PRICE.

Sendfbr leee OATALOGUE.

LOOK HERE

SEEDS

(�ATA.I,OI:UI: fo�lCEB' Uonmtntng
RI1 the 1I"�81 novetuea nnd stand
ar d vartenea tit t larden. f'leld and
fo�lnW6r �t'lert!\
lirudencra evur y
where hbnuld ('nmmh it hefore

r.

WANTED,

:ddi�::ln"11 ���I;�"�i'{,i��.'t &e(�:.r:ce8 reasonable.
ltocl.IC�I"r, N. 'It".,

or

l:blcullo, IU ••

The name and .. tidre.B of every farmer I\nd
gardener who read. thi8 to Bend for my 1888
catalogue of

TRUl\IBULL, REYNOLDS

1/1

ALLEN, �eneral Agent8, Kansa8 City,

�'FO(���)!S!��'�S,

Mo.

AT.FOLKS"
FRUIT
t
'

UdDg .1 ADtl.Oorpulene PUla" Ieee '15 lb •••
TbllY eeuee no Ilckneu, contain no potson .nd fteTef
Jt&rU�ular. (leal.d) 4<:. WUcoz Specific Co., 11hU .... , Pa.

lb.

EVAPORATORS
CatalogueFREE
Clnclnnatl,O.,

Secure Agency Now.

ZiMMERMAN MACH. ce.,

_

.

'Yhitc Ash, European

.

.!

Lnrch, Pi lies, ::-;prl1ccs,
Arum' Vlttcs, etc" etc.
Catalpa Sp,dn.,n Seed.
Forest nnd Evergreer
.

Seeds,

R. DOUGLAS & SON,

Wuuhegan,1/1

.

FIRE -DRIED SEED GDRN,

Whe�t, oats, potatoes acd gardeu seed. It
contains my arttcie, HHow to Grow .Potatoes"
and other valuable tuforme eton FREE.
I h .. ve
won more prtzea tbau any other man in the Btate
at falrB and corn ShOWB.
Send namo and addreea on poataf eard
Mentionthi8papsr.
,

JAS, W.

BOUK.

Box

28, Greellwood, Neb.

,/

:MARCH. 29,

[The paragraphs
,

�t.b.ered

_.

from

our

in

this dell!Lrtment

KANSAS CITY.

CHICAGO.

Q:lle lJeterinarian.
GENERAL DEBIJ,JTY.-! wish to consult

.

J A:M:ES H. CA�PEELL & co

are

e:&:cha!l&'es.-ED. FARMER.'

your vetertnarlan In regard to a fine young
mare I Iiave. .Sl:Ie was all right untll about
twii moii"thlt· before she had, her first colt.
'Sbe .fell off in fleeh, could not hold her water,

FOR

T:EJE,-��E OF,CATTLE, HOGS

Exchange BuildlnC, l
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
f

Rooms �3 and 24,

aYPIY

fails to breed, and
of the womb lias not re
sulted from the abortion the failure to
breed Is probably owing to the frequent
contractions of the uterus which are apt to
take' place after such an event, causinfC the
t'jection of the semen ehortly afwr the cow
We would 8UI/:II;68t that
has been served,
the cow be kept away from tne bull until
what would have been tlie end ot the
period of gestation if the cow had carried
her calf to the full time, and then about
nine days after that time sbe mlll:ht be
served.
Among the causes of abortion we
must recognize the fact that a previous abor
about a second one, and that.
nnne
tion may
when sueh.a.cow ha!!"beF,ln got .llf.clltlf.··un�·
usual care should' be' expfiliiied' "W "prevent
her from again anortlng.]
aftpr

all

abortion

a cow

wheuinllammation

.

-

disease made its
io heat. One

appearance when they

was taken. two days after
being bred, and two became too stlft' to be
bred. Th"y eat well. '1'h& urine Is rla:ht in
color. I use male of same size and keep
him alone.
I To prevent "thumps," as this
disease is called by many, give good food,
and allow roomy, comfortable quarters and
plenty of pure "Ir. As a remedy, dissolve
half an ounce of potassium nitrate (salt
peter) III their slop, or In about a quart of
thin II:ruel nl�bt aud morning. 'If they re
fuse "to eat or drink, dreoch them. A table
spoonful of the following powder may be
given once a day in their teed, and in gen
eral DB a drench: Poplar bark, 6 ounces;
hyposulphate or soda, 8 ounces; powder
each finely and mix well. Second: Separate
the sick sows from those apparentl] well,
give them plenty of shelter and good dry
bedding. Omit tile corn feed and give roots.
Feed warm slop, tn which give a tablespoon
ful twice a day of the following well-mixed
powders: Blood root, 2 oune-s ; bay-berry
bark, 14 ounces; ginger, 14 ounces, and asa
fretida, 2 ounces]
were

INCREASED NUTRITIVE ACTIVITY.
I
a mare that is' due to foal April 13,
1888. She is now so flush with milk that I

T. A.

..

judg'Dent

KANSAS,

-:-

--BREEDER OF--

POLAND CHINAS
'-AND-

LARDB BRDLI�! DBRE�!IRB !�D�
See list of boars used

on

herd:

POLAND-CHINAS
Cballenge 4989, by 811cces81999: Cleveland 6807, by Cora's VIctor 8558: Tom
CorwIn 12858, by Cleveland 6807: GUt Edge 11451, by OhIo lUng 5799: Dandy 11189, by Cleveland 6107: ChIp,
by Tecumseh's ChIp 10211. BERKSHIRES-Jumbo 12771, by BrItish ChampIon 4495: 'Royal Duke 12928,
by SovereIgn 2d 1757: Stumpy Duke VI.1646i, by Duke of 1II0nmouth 11861: Fancy Boy 15829, by Jumbo
12771: ChampIon 18975, by Brltlsb Cbamplon 4495: Joker, by Royal Peerlessl718S.
-

.

My Poland sow. aro of tbe most fancy .traln., such as Corwlns, Blaek Bess, 1. X. L., U. S., Gold Dust,
1II.orlsl1 1IIald, Perfections, Graeefuls, etc. My Berkshlres-Brltlsk Ohatnptous, 8al1les, Bella Donnas, RobIn
Hoods, Duchess, Dukes, etc, I bave now on hand absut twenty boars. welgblng from 200 to BOO pounds and
a few gilt-edge, dandy fellows.
AliO about twenty-live you Ill" sows bred to Chip and Joker, the latter helnK
the .woepstakes Berkshtre boar at tbe lato Kansa. State Fair. The sows beIng out of my sweepstakes herd,
lily

�'1R�'i!�l�scsn��°c'is Wi�W' 1�Mt."j'��r�· MERIT.

ORDERS TAKEN NOW
For SPRING PIGS sired

We use only the ohoioest animals of the most
approved pedigree, henoe our herd is bred to
a very high state of perfeotion.
Pigs in pairs

by

Stook of all ages and sows bred for
Prices reasonable and
sale at all seasone.
not akin.

quality of stock second to

none.

Perry, Pike Co"

J. M. BR0WNING,

III.

ROYAL GRABITE

J:1iI:. MoKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.
My

berd Is

Black Bess,
composed of sucb .tral"s
or Take, Tom Corwin, Gold Dust and U. S.
I
notblng but IIrst-cla8s 1I0gs 'of IndIvIdual merIt
alldgllt-edge pedIgree. Ohoice-pla'il a 8peclalty.
Plymouth Rock Chlckellll of auperlor quality.
Correspondence Invited. Mention KANSAS F AJlIIIBB.
as

GIve
• el1

LAN3IlY

..

THOROUGHBRED

POLAND• eH'lNA HOGS

"HAW

10105,

boar
.kKSHIRE
'!ind"several other

ever

Hulrl';h

owned at

flrst-oluss

slreli._-EnoTose stamp for catalogue and
-

SPRINGER

prrces

•

BROS., Springfield, Iil.

PLlIllA8Alft' VALLEY BEBD
_.-

For Berkshire Swine and
Southdown Sheep that are

Berkshire

I :flrst-class,ormoneyrefunded, �-bred

FOR SALE.
No poor plgi .ent out.

Th6"2-.beet

PFAFF,

GREEN BIDGE, lIIISSOURI.

[Mention KANaAs FABIIIBB.]

call

on or

Swine.

address J. M. &F. A.

SCOTT, Box: 11, Huntsville,Mo.
fMention KANSAS FARMER.'

THE GOLDEN BEI,T HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinas
'fhls herd comprtsea
the richest tlood to be
found In the United
States. and In ualform
Ity and s.yle bas no
superior In thIs coun
I' try. Cbolce anImals or
,
\
all ages and either sex
I
for sale. Stock shipped
from here over eIther tbe A .• T .. &. S. F., Mo. Pactnc
or St. LouIs & San FrancIsco R. R.
All bl eeders reg
Istered In AmerIcan P .-C. Record. Pedigree wltb eacb
.ale.
F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyons, Kas.

I'
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�

.

•

OTTA"VVA

BiLEeT BEID DF LAIG! BEIEBBll!B I
G. W. BlDRRY, PROP'II., TOPlDKA, KAs.

My sows represent the Royal Duchess, Sallie,

HillsIde 'Belle, Charmer, Stumpy, and other famIlIes.
These Swanwlck and Humfrey families are larger,
tbicker-lleshed, set on shorter legs, and possess liner
qualities than other bogs. Herd beaded by British
Ohamplon III. 13481 and Dauntless 17417. My aim I.
to produce a type of Berkshlres hoaorable to the
Select �lerd and the breed. Correspondence In regard
to

sprIng pIgs

LOOUST

HER.D

Of POLAND

CHINA
DUROC -JERSEY
Hogs. Twenty head of IIr.t

Invited.

GROVE

�

4695, C. H., Leek'S Ullt Edge 2887. C. R., WhIpple's
Stemwlnder 4701. Dalsy's CorwIn 4697.
Dams-Mazy
6214, Zelda 3d 8250. Maggle's Perfection 8210, Vone·.
Perfection 9424. Fay's Gold Drop 11676, Jay's Dimple
12172, Eureka Mayo 12176, snd many otber equally as
well bred, and IIl1e as can be produced by anyone.

2d

�)l'ijhjr�1/

.

�I

for

now

come

and

FOUR BOARS.

Box 270,

Ottawa, Ka8.

"I

J"

.!

HERD

,,;. I

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE,

sprln& pigs.
age.

Address

FOX RIVER VALLEY HERD OF

IMPROVED CHESTER HOGS.
,

...

as

below.

or

bett�r,

•

JA1UES HOUK,

Pl'op'r,

Hartwell, Henry Co., 1\11880url.

of sows bred to gilt-edge boars of tho most popu
lar strains. Will sell at prices to suit the times. Never
had any cbolera In the herd. WrIte tor prices.

"\VHIPPLE,

I

leadIng

NothIng sent out but what
Is a credit to Locuot Gr"v� Herd, Indlvld1<al excel
lence combined wIth purity of breedln!!" Is my motto.
Prices to suit the quality of stack olrered. Corres
pondence and Inspection .ollclted. Order. booked

Pa�t

I. L.

,

.

I have tblrty breedIng sowa, all matured anlmala and
of the very best 8tralns of blood. I am uslnK three
splendId Imported boa .. , headed by the splendid prize
wInner Plantagenet 2919 winner of IIvo IIrst prIzes
and gold medal at the
sbowsln Canada In 1881.
I am now prepared to 1111 orders for pIgs of eIther sex
not akln, or for matured anImals. Prices reasonable.
Satisfaction lrUaranteed. Send for catalogue and prIce
list, free.
.MoCULLOUGH,
Ottawa. Kan8111.

OF

-

c1as8 boafs from four to
nlBe months old. Also sev
enty-five head of sows of
eame age, 8tr�d by Druce

�

-,

and

-

..

HUBBARD,

WELLINGTON,

---

MODIn Grovn Dnroc-JorSUJs. ,�al� �UI� !Ir� ar Pal&n�-�hiD&I.

have

have to milk her twice a day. She has been
in good condition for two months; has had
six tlars of corn at night and two quarts of
oats In thH morning. with prairie hav, aod
has rUD in the stalk tit:lld.
She didnit raise
Please I(i-,e CJLuse and r"m
a colt this year.
edy through �our valuable paper.
[Op
posed to the g"lleml {;ondltlon of the brood
mare with foal, as in tllii! cusP, there Is in
the apparently healthy Ilrood tnar2 an In·
creased lIutritive activity, acting mostly
upon the mammary secretln� organs caus
Ing an excessive till\'{ of milk at a tim'; when
there should bd cOlllparatlvdly no ml\mm�ry
secretion, that is to say during the greater
part of the period of pregnancy. However
we have notle€d tilis stran:-'0 'phenomenon
to occur among the fem41es oe .the dilferent
lower animals, alld seldom ever clusing
death, but rather with proper care the foal
is· delivel'ec! healthy and strong, and the
dam apparentl!' sulfers no bad
results
Medlciol\l treatment I� seldom -ever needed:
The cause is often very difficult to deter
mille, but I have found it absulutely nIlCIIS
sary to keep the mare fr m tile corn field
Stable her, with a yard to exercise in. Feed
and water rell;ularly. Give wholesome food
such as bran and oals; exercise

AND SHEEP.

pr Unequaled facilities foJ;' handling conslgnmentl of Stock In either of the above cities. Correspondence Invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers KA.l(SAS FARMER.

-

THUMPS.-I have twenty sows In one
bunch, four of which are very 'stiff; walk
with their backs humped, the tore legs
spread apart and the hind ones cilose to
'gether: They have been In good condition
until this dlsease appeared, since which
they have done no good. It seems that the

..

Live Stock Commission Merchants,

would make water five or six times a day
and appeared to get weak; could not work
'Idng without stopping and resting. She has
Milk but once a day, but
a str01;g appetite and wUl eat all I give her, as to the amount.
but will not gain In flesh any. She has been never dry. Should there be heat, I!Iwelllilll:
ot arnica night
tincture
or
soreness,
Do
not
months.
this way about eighteen
think it Is her kidneys, as she does not and momin_g..::.
seem to flinch when I press downward over
We do not make the aasertlon rashly, but
tl.at organ. Her water at times appears to
be very yellow. Please let me know through after thirty years' experience, when we say
your paptlr if there IS anything that will help there is only one known Antidote for. Ma
her.
.[We cannot tell what �s the matter
with your mare, but upon general princi l.arla. Other"remedles wlll hold Its power
should recommend the followlnr; In c.heck for a time, but Shallenberger's Pills
we
ples
powders 8S a tonic: Powdered sulphate of destroy It in the system. and will not Injnre
Iron, 3 ounces; lowdered I!;entian root 3 au Infant.
ouneea; powdered lI:inger root, 2 ouncEls;
powdered licorice root, IX' ounces. Mix
and divide 'Into twenty-four powders and
Evergreens.
give one night lind morning mixed In equal
Any man, North, South, East or West,
parts of scalded bran and oats, to which a
small handful of .grcand linseed meal had wanting evergreens of any size or variety
been added.]
can be supplied from my open grounds or
Cow FAILING TO BR&ED.-A Holoteln trost-proof cellars, at any season of the year,
Friesian heifer was calved February, 1885, by mall or express, at prices from one-half
Price
The ealf was to one-fourth what others charge.
and aborted in June, 1886.
Since lists free. Goo. Pinney, Evergreen, Door
about as large as a tun-arown cat.
that time she comes in heat every twenty Co., Wis.
'(llfE! days and has been nerved every time but
fails to get with ealf, She has no leucorrhrea
What
or other perceptibly bad symptom.
rSometlmes
can I do to get her In calt?

.

ST. LOUIS.

.

.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

TWENTY SOWS.

IMPROVED

Poland-Chinas.
w. s.

'!

�-

I have a few
ty-five bead of

HANNA,

prlze-wlnnlnl!" boa .. for sale, aloo for
aged sows have farrowed thIs sprIng.
Orders booked for pIgs wlthollt money till ready to
shIp. NothIng but' strIctly IIrst-class pigs shipped.
Prlce8 reasonable anll satisfactIon guaranteed. My
motto:
Indl"ldual suporlorlty and best ot pedi
grees." I am porsonally In cbarge of tbe herd.
T. B. EVANS, Geneva, Ill.
..

OTTAWA,

KANSAS.

Have shipped to fourteen States, and-twen
and headed nearly

ty-slx oountles in Kansas,
fifty herds of pure-breds.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR. Desoribe exactly
What you want.

THlD WlDLLINGTON HUD oonsists of twenty
matured brood DOWS of the best families 01
home-bred and Imported stock, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JO,E 48811, and has no
superior in size and quality nor in strain 01
Berkshire blood. Also PI!/'I1I()I.IUI Rock Ch1cMm.
patronage SOlicited. WrIte. [Mentloll
t Is paper.]
.Ill. B. KEAGY, Welllncton. K •••

hYour
P.

S.�Ye8rllni sows, already bred,

,

tor sale.

'.

,!
,

"'�

::_...

"

,

-'

�,

�B.

C. W. JON ES"Richland, Mich.

Breeding stock all recorded
in both the American aild
Ohio Poland·China Recorda.

.

�(

II.J

,1.")1>

1818.

.

Wf. are the largest breede1'8 of this bardy,
for the·
easy-keejllug breed, oue of the best
lots..
West. Stock for sale slugly or car
RUMSEY BROS. & CO.,

EMPC?BIA,

•

•

,

KANSAS.

Thorou�hbr8d Gattlo"i PolIlttY. LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS
.

.

.

-:....

W. A. HABB.IS, PBOP'B, LINwOOD, LEAVElfWOBTH 00., KAs.

JOlIN T. VOSS, GIRARD, !tAB.,
BRlIIEDIIIR 011'

The
th. ebjeots loughj;.
Substance, fteah, early maturity lind good feeding quality
In the West, oonlllUlIg ef Crufck8hank VwtorIas, LatHmdtra,
Jarll'est h.j:'(} of Scotoh lihort-homs
Baron
42824,
Victor
KfmUar,Golden DrOpa, eto., headed by Imp.
Vi1let3, Sure", BI'IlW#h Buds,
a prize-winner and-Itre of prlze-w1nnera.
Union Pacllic R. R. Fllrm

THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN !MD
JERSEY CATTLE,

'.

LINWOOD�II \weatY_Ieven mlllls from Kan ... City,

on

Kanaas Division

llilpection Invlte4. 'Clltalop8,on IIppllcation.

V.A.RIETIES
Stook for sale. Allo FIFTEEN
FOWLS o,f the Tilry
OF LAND AND WATER

jolnntllt1<in.

'=:!:'%:�Z��!�K�

Cattle Co.
Oherokee ,Iiuereford
�

"ahfef l"a�k
�M

l'�hef"'aa�

\

'

'

,.
,,"" 1\

,.";

.

r1f"',

','

Importers, Breeders and Owners of

III 11M

"

,

THE GROVE ,PARK HERD.

VALLEY CENTER, KANSAS

Breeders of

and
representing Grove 3d, Wilton, Horaoe, ADXlety
Sir Thomas strains, oomblned with great Individual merit.
PLUTAItCH
Hull
3d
Grove
Headed by the Imported prize-winning
118IH.
14410, HORACE 15th 121524, WILTON DUKE
Liberal
Animals of both sexes and all ages for sale. Fair prices.
terms.
300 HEAD,

A.J.C.C.

H.R.

'

CATTLE.

berd
Is beaded
Tbe

bytbeStoke
Pogls Ylctor
15271, and tbe
Hugo Duke bull, St. Valentine's Day
14718. Sons and
Coomassle bull, Happy Gold Coast
of hlgbly·bred cows, for
daugbters by above bulls, out
SHERWOOD & ROHRER.C,
sate for ltext ten day..

HAAFF'S

W"CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

r. P. CIA!�l_K.napr,
C. I. CUBAAII, Beontary,

}Topeka

L. II. ])AHA, Superinten4ent,
C01'lUl1'b'Al, las.

Eu
,.

8'" on

of

Holding the Animal".a,

Addres!

H.

ABORTION
,

1118,

H. HAAII'II',

Of European Herd Book

Bell'latry.

TOPEKA, -I

�SA8,

Ohl��'

�s�� STERILITY
Habodrlo

Hllbltual sllnkera cured by

using 1 bottle ot

or Mara., It bas
your express olBce for 12.

never

For Cows

failed.

WALLACE BARNES, Box

Holstein· Friesian Cattle

.

Out-Cutter.
'!'Sa-w-'-,! !'!I"".2il! !'�-·-G!i!'o-u-ge, !1.25;
'1iO�
P.O. Box

,

E. -:Sen.nett &

New Dehorning Toola,-New
Instructions. and New Way

Delivered at

604, Bristol, Ct.

Cheap R�tes to Florida

The Leading Westem Impbrtera of
.

,CLYDESDAL'E;

On March 13th and 27th, and April 10th, and
be rUB to .II'lorld.,
24th, Excursions at low rates will
Tickets good for thirty days, alrordlng an opportnnlty
visit tbe land of winter sunshtne at smllll expeue.
For furtber Information address E. B. VAN DEMAN,
Jllck
Gen. Agent Florida Immigration Asseclatlon.
to

PERCHERON,

Bonville, Florida.

'-··:--:-,r.LEVELAND BAY
�'-

.

·"t,-...

-AifDl'Ti

the TRIU"VIFtH'- aTEAM
CENERATOR and 1&".

French Coach Horses�
Tbe Iweepstakes bull PEINOE 01' A.LTIro�EIt
(II M. B,) at belld of berd, bas no superior. Cows and
belfen Ia this herd wltb weekly b'lltter rocords from
14 pounds to 19 poundsl� ouncest milk records,liO to
Write fer
110 ponnlle dalll'._ Tbe swee_pstake. berd.
M. E. MOORE. V .. moron, Mo.
qatalorne.
fMentloo tbli 'lIaptfl'.l

�'I �
",

i'
i

!

by

a

member of tllo
ceived.

TerlD8 to Suit PurchaBers.
trated catalogue.

IHAII�I HILL IT��E rAaM.

firm, ;lust

,

Proprietor,

AtchisoA, Kansas.

re-

s��,:!:�&�� ..a:�re

eo.
,..,"1I'....... s.. ,�

'

Send for Illue

..- Stables In

town.

I CURE F-ITS!

E. BENNETT &. SON.
:IKPOR.'r:&:lR.B

G, W, GLICK,

M'li&.8,

AB UIPOBTATION OF 1a6 READ,
Selected

,

(

}6 to " of .}'our feed. Abo
ENCINES" BOI&.ER8,
CRINDINC
anll
FEED CUTTER
CORN aHE&.U R8
Send for Catalogue A ana

AND

When I....,. CDnI I do not mean merely to IIt!!P tJM.

:BR.EEDBJR.B

\b��v�����e �=a�f·iriTi �
�r!r:,O:=.d
FALLING SIOKNESS life-Io".
EPIIY
.�.:
the worst
ml remedy to
a

or

OF

W&lT&lI.t

oasea.

cure

otben have failed rs no reason for not

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

no".

reOel'l'bur

..

Send at once for .. treltiae and .. Flee BeW.
of � Infallible remedJ. Give E:q>ress and Poet 011_
enre,

S. G. ROOT, ill. C.,183 Pearl t!lt. :New Yuk.

-AND-

Breeds and has for sale Bates
and

Bates-topped

SHORT-HORNS
Including

representatives of

Klrklevlngtons,

Filberts,
cesses, Gwynnes,

Prin
and

Craggs,

Lad!. Janes,
fam_

other fashlonab

e

The Grand Bates

Bulls,

8tlt Duke of Klrklevlngton No. 41798,
Waterloo Dllke of Shannon Hill No. 89879,

At head of herd.
� Fifteen oholce young Bulls

-

We have on hand a very
ohotoe oollectlon, Inelud
Ing a reoent Importation or
borses, several of which
have won many prizes IIi
England, wh1ch. 'ill a special
STERLING.
(1IUl.f'aIIItu 0/ thdr 8ourid1lU8
4713.
cmdBUper!OrItllO/ form and',
Pel6r pjpw (7m.
ootfon.
Our stock la selected with great oare by G. M; SEXTON, Auctfonur to the Shire Horse SOC'Ittll 0/ Enoland.
Prices low and terms easy. Selld for oetaloguea to

Suft'erlngfrom the eft'ects of y outbful errors, earl,.

decay, wastlngweakneps,lostmanhood, eto.,lwill
send a valuable treatise (se"led) containinlJ run
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A.
splendid medical work; ehould be read by every
man who i. ne""Vous and debilitated. AddreU,
Prot. F. C. FOWLER, 1IIoodus, CJo-.

,

ilies.

,.�

TO WEAK lEN

lED. fOLLED �ATTLE.

for

SEX'.rON,

WARRBN &

OFFORD, Maple Hill,

Kansas,

sale

now.

Correspondence and tnspectton of herd so
liolted, as we have just what you want and at
fair pcieea,
Address

I
I
.

CHAS. DOWNEY

Manager,

Shannon, Atchison co., Kas.,

.'

I}�j

PERDH£RON HORSES.
FRENCH COACH HORSES

•

More Imported and Brei than by any other Eight Establfshment&

EVANS

511

PURE.BREDS Now

Ezper1enoe and FadUtle.

C�=l:::'�b��&'

Actually

on

Hand.

Best Stock ofBoth Breeda

Separate Oatalogues for each-breed, with hiBtory of same. Say which is wanted. Addresa

Brothers

I. W. :DUNHII. WAYNE, Du PAGE CO., ILLINOIS.

I EW IS' 98% LYE
L POWDERE. AID 'ERfUMI.
(PA.TENTED)

The .trongut and puraC
Lye made. Will make ,10

Ibs. of tbe be.' Perfumed
Hard Soap In 20 mlnu\eB
without boilill q.
It Is tbe
be 8 t for dlslnrectlng
sinks, closels, drains, eklo
Pbotograpoers' auL! ma
chinists' uses.
Foundry
men,boltand nut makers.
a boiler
88
For englnp.ers
cleaner alld all tI-lncruB

tator.

For brewl'rs and

bottlers, for washing blU'
rela,bottlf's,Atc. For paln
remove old paints.
Forw88hlng trees,etc.,eto
PENNA. SALT B'N ('0.,
Gen. AS,ts., Phlla .• Pa,

\arli to

ICANSAB
tl'., March 10, 188B, one small sorrel mare, wblte strIp
io face and collar mark on sboulder; Talued at ISO.

THE STRAY LIST.
'BOW '1'0 POST

Greenwoodcounty-J. W. Kenner,

AND PlIINALTmS 1'0. NOT
POSTING.'
(-'tiT .i.N ACT of tile Legislature, approved February
,:I) .27, 1866, sectton lrwben til'd appraIsed value of a'
:.iray 'or strays exceeds tell doll .ra, rue County Clerk
.11 requIred, wlthlo ten days after
receIvIng a eertllied
:delcrlptlon and appraIsement, to forward
mall,
··.notice·oontalnlng a complete descrIption of sal strays,
;.tIl:8,l1ay 811 whick they were taken up, theIr appralsea
....Vlil..
name and resIdence of the
taker-up, to
of IIfty
;.,
Arid'sueb notice shall be published In the F.lll1KJlB

.•

Chase

bI

;�.�IJ:��: Is �J:i:.;� ���a,iure �t"''i'' Yu�tlc:og;
County Clerk,
of

br���ER_BY Insame.

old steer,

a

.P.. - for

or the

a

proprleton

vIolation of tills law.

th.

premlaee of any person, and be
atty. being notified 10 wrIting ot

come

I

upon

tallB tor ten
tbe

same.

.C1�lIver
·I .. a

and be must at the

copy of said notice to tbe
tbe .ame

a

county, who shall poot

I

time

lame

County Clerk

ear.

spotted 2.year

b1:fo�Ucceht����y dr:�"t

proven np at the expll'8tion of
days, the taker-up shall go before any Juottce of
tile Peace of the townohlp, and Ille an amdavlt
statlne
tllat such stray was taken up on hIs premtaes, that he
did not drIve nor cause It to be drIven
there, til at he
baa Mvertlocd It for ten days, that the markB and
ten

.

-

;i�i���ii l�:�····i';�·'.L�:j;� 1���u:'�I�ho�i����all���:�
;,

is secured on the side bars
by. a bolt passtng throueh
this axle: these seed-bowls
lire provlded.wlth a series of
cups, and at each revolution
DONE.- Those WlRhl1lg DehornIng
the cups occupy momen
done, by an experIenced man, will flnd It to their
Interest to address F. W. Jordan, Drawer B,
tnrllv a vertrote position,
Topeka.
which discharges tlieir conNo. 1.
It. FLQRA. Wellington, ]{a •. breeder of Part.
tents
within
the
bowl,
e
rIdge Ooehtns, S. C. Brown and WhIte Leghorns,
thereby precluding
the
of their becoming
clogged: the seed passes out of the seed-howl by
Plymouth Hocks. E"gs," per 13; PekIn Duck eggo, possibility
means of open
in
Ingi
the
prov'ld�d
whloh
nre
flanges,
,1 per 10; M. B. Turkey egga, 15 cents each.
to suit the
adjustable
size
or quantity of seed
varying
required. When the seed leaves the oowl they enter a
conductor, in plain vlew of the opera
tor, and are carried down into tho 8011 through the
furrow-opener to any desired depth. The
rurrow opener is of pecultar
and so well adapted for the
construction,
purpose as to make It
available even for gl ass-seedlng In yards and small
fields. l.'hese seed-drills are each
vIded with an adjustable marker, so that while
pro
planting one row the next Is being marked,

ClassIfy.

brands have not been altered; alBO he Bhall
gIve a full
description of tbe same and Its cash value. He .ball
give a bond to the 8tate of double the valne af

-

,

.

Out. No.2-Illustrates a push
which embraces all
the essential prerequisItes for
the rapId and economleal culti
vation of gardens on R huge or
small scale. It Is oonstruoted
in such a manner that
every
part Is essential In the perform

&180

cultivator,

�n',.n
:;�:���ilce of the Peace shall withIn

twenty daYI
the time sucb .tray 11788 taken up (ten
days atter
,jatlng), make out and return to tbe County Clerk, a
l.ertilled copy ot tbe descrIption and value ot luch

'.

,

/

/ Itr;Y.""h

.tray shall be valued at more than 'ten dol
lars,lt sl1all be advertised In the KANuI F.lllKBB In

&llPee .uccesolve numbers.
The owner ot any "tray may, withIn twelve month.
from tbe tIme ot takIng up, preve the Bame
by evI
dence betore any Ju.tl.e of tbe Poace of tbe
county,
bavlng Ilr.t notIfied the taker-up of the tlme when,
and. the Justice before wl'OIn proof will be olfered_ The
Itray shall'be delivered to the owner, on the order of
thp Juatlce, and upon the payment of all
cbargel and

�rihe

owner of a

FOR SALE BY

L M RUMSEY M"'G
81.
•

stray faU. to prove ownershIp

•

C·O

•

,

St L OUI.
's
•

IlA.ARRANTED

nottohlow
withIn twelvQ monthB after the time of
taklnK', a com- II
dolVu 011
plete tItle sball vest In tile taker· up.
the tower Rnd that our
At the end of .. year after a Btray la taken
np, the
Geared \V lad lllill"
JnBtlc. af the Peace sl\all-Iosue ... "mmon. to tllree
b81lseholders to appear and appraloe .nch st,·,y,· lum- , hllve double the power
ot all other mills.
mons to be served by the taker·up; .ald
appruloers, or 1IIfrs.olTanka, Wlud
two of them, sball In all respects de.crlbe and
'·111111 supplies, and
truly
nlue said 8tra,., and make a BWurn
of tile .ame
tbe Celebrated
to the Justice.
They Bhall alia determIne the cost of lI:eep!ng,_ @nd

!eturn.
.

i

In an

cases

_.,..:

taker'np, he
Ihall pay Into the County Trea8ury, deducting an coot. :
.Feed Grinders,
of taklJlg up, pDstlng and taklgg 2are ot tile
Btray, onehalf of the remalndor of tbe ,'aluo ot such otray.. HORSE POWERS
,
Any per80n who akall .ell or dIspose of a Btray, or
,CORN

,I

SHELLERS

.

Osage county-R.

H.

il'IcClalr, clerk.

and

.

!

BRASS

,

FOR WEEK ENDING MAROK 15 , 1888

'.

COW-Takeli up by Chrlst�pher McGuIre. In
!iupe
rlor tp
NOI'ember 10. 188i. one light red
cow, no

CYLI N 0 E RS
Sena/or a.talogu.
and Pr-iC()ff.
�ood AGENTS IUNTEIl

to the wants of the
sugar cane and beet
growOrs. Great pain. and expe':lso will be
applied in the reoonstruction of this ma
chine with a vIew to meetIng the wauts
of tho sugar cane grower� of this and
adjOining counties iu time for spriug

BUV the BES1'
8111
O."redorPu.plng
80

on

Trial.

Daliri:i� ClO.,
CILU.L�:r.i '1".Jr'!t, m'JE' &C·OF•E,lLEDL
....

.&.4

... �.

•

marks

or brands; valued at 817.50,
COW-By s.me, one lI!lht red cowwlth white spots,
no

marks

brauds i nllued at· .17.aO.
COW-By SBme. one red cow Wllh whIte spot In
fate, 16 years old, no mill'ks or brnnds: vnlubd at *15.
or

No.9.

kinds of garden nnd field tool�

Greenwood county-J. W. Kenner, clel k.

.

planting.

.•

4 years olci,

-

.-

Cut No .9-b a horse seed-drill, whloh is
now undergoing such modltlclltlonM and
changes a8 to render it especially adapted

.

shall"PU'MPS

\.

•

where the tItle vesta In the

take the 8ameontofthe State betore the tItle
bave yooted 10 him, shan be guilty of a mlsdemea .. or
and lIIIall fortelt douhle tbe valuo ot luch
Itray and be
.abJect to a finll of twenty dollaTS.

"

.

I ��!!!!i

appraisement.

ance of
requisite functions:
hence there is no surplus mate
rial to load it down,
rendering It
cumb('rsome iu operation. It is
provided with five cultivator
teeth or shovels, two on each
side and one In the real'. These
shovels are forged Bolld from
the end of the shunk; out of tho
best Dessemer steel, ground,
hardened and pollshed,aud war
runted to Bcour In any soli. It
is nlso provIded with a
standing
knife attllched to the fl'ame on
the right sl�. ·,)0 e"1 OWtll' 'enli of
�
""","::�il" ·t'!xfends backwnrd and
10
under the frame, enabling the
operator to ilhave close to plants
tu l'nlng t he weeds
011 tw .. rd,
,....... n�l·fI ,., ,:10.111 to·
N o. 2
wherc they can be destroyed by
the Rbo\reJs on the opposit(� sid�
anil rear' the peculiar eonstruotion of the frRmc
enables th� oporator to adapt his oultivator
teeth to Bult the varying width of rows, wbich is
accomplished by moving the teeth forward
or backward.

iIIl�f!�::;'.14���:z:::�'=-

-��m.:u-��;,-,;,;:�;-�r. ;';:;l:;�]�lk!rY��H�rore-l"C·-H"-oA':l;_lENGE
IIBme on theIr

"
"

Out No.1-Is a representa
tion of a combined culttva
tor and seed drlli.
Thli
combination has been pro
duced with speotal reference
to·a long-felt want for 1\
combined seed-drill and cul
tivator, In order to save the
expense of purehastng two
machines, and also to enable
the gardener to purchase a
oultivator one year and a
seed drill attuchment the
next In operation the seed
bowl revolves upon a hollow
-

COW-Taken up by Thomas Flte (P 0 Newton)
MRrch 17, 18R8, one pale re db'
cow, s or L Ii'
orns, en d 0 i
tall whIte, about 4 years old, no marks or braDiis.

E

of

bill-board In

on a

red and whIte

DEIlOHNING

Any person taking up an estray, must ImmedIately
.tldvertlse the same by posting tbree wrItten notices In
U IIIany places In the
townsblp gIvIng a correct de-

·,c'lptlon of such stray,

one

top of rIght

Too Late to

dayo,
fact, any other

citizen aod heuseholder may take up tbe

rIng

a few of the
necessary garden Implements which are now manufactured in
Topeka by the Garden Tool and Implement ]l.1R.nufacturing
Comp .. ny. The company manu
faoture a full line of garden tools anil
Implements. as well as cultivators. The
for
the Implements and tools made
by thIs company 80 far have been remarkable. Itdemand
Is conceded
by the trade that these garden tools und Implements are the beet
made in America.
In fact,
It Is the only manufactory of this class of
of Philadelphia.
Every farmer
should patronize this worthy InstitutIon. Implements westbe
Catalogues wlll
mailed on application.

Harvey county-R. H. Farr, clerk.

No persons, except cltlzenl and householders, can

!'te:l :n�::;:ritable to be taken up, Bha11

Stanley. clerk.

give

STEER-Taken up by Frallk Riley. In Clear Creek
tp., (P. O. Clear Creek). February IS. 1888, one red
l-year·old steer, no marks or brands: valued at 112.

taker,uII.
...

MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
we

Nemaha county- W. E. Young, clerk.

the

'Broken anlmall can be taltel: up at any time In the
rear.
Unbroke. anImal. can only be taken up between
tbe Ilrst day of November aod the Ilnt day of
April,
'ueept wben found In the lawtul enclosure of the
..

S.

Below

Russell county-J. B, HI mes, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by H. J. Davta.Tn Plymouth tp.,
December 11, 18�8, one b 8y h orse, a b au t 16 b an d s hI gn,
h
about 12 years old, star In forehead, no marks or
brands; valued at �50.

to

;the.Peace,

county-J.

STEER-Taken up by F. M. Parker, In Toledo tp.,
one wblte 2-year·old steer, unknown

March 13,1888,

'�til�..nd.tke
;'O�:�k��::r;'o�ra���';[:1:�Abn"o�l'cr:.
-

THE TOPEKA GARDEN TOOL & IMPLEMENT

�

.'

In three successIve Issues or me paper. It tamade tne
duty of the proprietors of the KANus FAllJO.IIB to send
.he paper, fr •• OJCOB', to every
County Clerk In the
State, to' be l[ll,t on Ille In bls smee for the Inspection
In
d",
f'o
A
It
f f

clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by W. H. Oaman, In MadIson
tp., March 17, 1888, one dark red yeorllnghelter. some
whIte on belly and flanks, email whIte opots on legs,
branded S wIth
over top on left hlp; valued at "2.
STEEn-Taken up by Tbomas Hogan, ot MadlBon
tp :March 6. 1888, oue red and whIte 'potted steer, 2
years old. under-crop tn left ear, white face, no other
marks or brands vl.lble; valued at .20.

A S'1'ltAY.

TInI hillS, FINlIIS

.

MAltCH 29,

HEIFER-T�ken up by J. A. Gorclon, In .hnesvllle
tp January 17, 1888, une hlack
heifm" supposed to be
1 year'ollI, no marks or
brands; valued at *12!
STEER-l'�ken up by Jae.ob Stover, In Shell Rock
red BteCl', 2 ycnrs
olu, no mu.rks or brands vis·

a

ar- The foregoing repr�8entB only a
few of the garden implements made at
this manufltctory.
For a full illustrated list of cultivators
and seed·drills combined, also fourteen
'd"e�s the company at l.'OPEKA, KAS.

.•

THE tANE " BODLEY
CINCINNATI.

t;;ie.onc

Wyandotto c�unty--Frank Mapes,

lIlULE-Taken

up

hy JOt'. GIbbs.

clerk.

Rno a half
Jr_,
miles southwest of
Argent.iue. November 1;', IR87, one
mare mule, blllck Milne and
taU, whHe spot
on rIght
fOl'eRl'ln. a little whILe spot on rIght flonk,
about 15 hand. hIgh.
two

dark hay

Clark county-Chas. E. King, clerk.

cow AND CALF-Tllken
up by Alexander
Donald, (1'. O. C.sh Clly). Fehrullry I, I&S8. ODe Mc·
red
cow and

cRlf, cow nbolltS
11 montbs,
botb branded Von rIght yesl'A@luandclllf
hlp; valued at 810 each.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAROK 22, 1888.

CO.,

Grnln Threshers,
In capacIty Cor sep.
;lratlng Bnd cleanIng.unequaled
Combined (�.aln and Clover Threshers
fully
on graln,and �
Two Spel'd Traction nnd
Plnln
4 to
Endnes.
Horse Power.
positively the most desirable Cor
Ightness, Economy,
Power and Safety. Boller
horIzontal tl1bes, and Is
.

�:l��ln�od����lIiI5[I�i:I��c(mroe:.
.

It5
h�r

o

\

'I'
I

therefore free Crom the

Oe�;!�nf.�:'Send
�i:t����
°t:-i�:I��J'Address
���Tess Chatu.
for catalogue.
THE WESTINGHOUSE CO
Schenectady. N.Y.
AU sizes.

••

Barber county-W. T. Rause, clerk.

,

lI!ARE-T�ken

lJy HalT), N.

liP

Patterson. In Elm
Mills tp" FelJrlHl1'y 29, 1888, oue
bay mare,!i yenrs old,
whIte spot In forehead and whIte
left f"ont foot nnd

hoot;
.

val lied at@30

EAGLE MF'G COMPANY

.

Russell county-J. B. Himes, clerk.

Manufacturers of tb,e

COLT-Taken IIplty L. R. C"@ls,"nt, In
BIg Creek
tp., M'uch I, Hi88, one hay hOl'�c colt, about
2 yelll's
old, no marks or bl'Ulldsj YrllucLl at.@:40
.

.

Sheridan county-I. H. Prince, clerk.

PONY-Tal<en liP hy Albert L)'t1e, In
Solomon tp.,
1888. one blKCk horse
pony, 7 ycars old,
au left

February 17,

IndescrlbalJle b!'alld

shoulder;

vallled at $15.

Wilson county-D. N. Willits, clerk.

.

COW-Taken up by Wm. M.
Newland, III Chetopa
tp., February 23, 1�88, aile "potted
a·year·old cow, no
markH or brl1.uds; valued at $18.
(JOW-By slime. one red alld whIte spotted 4·ycar·
old COW; valued at
$18.

COW-By

same. olle red and

COW-By

B»'IDC,

old COW; valued at@IIL
at 813.

one

STEER-By same.

valued

at

dne reu aud

825.

S L'EER-By samc, one
.at 825.

BTEER- By BRme,

lteerr valued

at 81:i.

whIte spotted a·yeur.

bluish cow, 5 years old; valued

J'oan

aile

whIte 3·yeur·old cow;

3-year-old steerj valued

red

and

white

...

..

2·year·old
.,.,

FOR WEEK ENDING MARQH 29,1888.

.,
.

Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.

HARE-Taken

up

by CllarleB WHaoD, In Ja�kson

.

.

CQRN-DRTLI,S.
r .STALK-CUTTERS.

,:,,,

DOUBL};J-SHOVELS,
ETC.

_",
:..:,,, ... ,

"Havlmg no meohanlcalgenluB

of

our own ",e

try to Imitate ihe Golden Eagle."

,·:·",:_,'2

All Iron and Stcel
WALKING &
'SINGr,E T.ISTEHS,

COMBINE'D

"'."

.

FACTORY:'

��DA VENPOR'l', IOWA.

WHEELS and

SPRINGS at
Ends of BEAMS.
TIll. Cultivator hllll the rear aDell of the
,beaml pivoted to a Croea·head, to which tbe
flbovel 8t.adard. are attached aDd a
lecondary beam or rod pivoted to the coupling In
(root, and to the OrOllll-head In the rear by
which the Bhovela are carried parallel with the
whatever may be the POlltlon of lhem In belDI' moved "Idewlae. The aprlngll at the front end of
•
e ueamllupportli them when In use and enablea &he operator to move them easily from side to aide
Ha. the
_llts In ralalngwhen hewiaheR to hook them up, wblle turning at the end of the row. We attach'
eae Beama also to our
Rtdln. and Toa •• eleee Caltlv.tore. Thla Cultivator has DO eqUallD
..
onl y • u e- !...
We alao manufacture �.
e
caD not fall to be M'l!reclated b;[ anr farmer wbo leealt.
CKl:.vE DRILL. BUCKEYE SEEDER, BUCKEYE CIDER MILLS AND HAY RAKES.·...
cea. tul B 0- i
Ho
K ..... Cit)'. MO.I and
•••
MI
111
se,
••
I
Pa.l.
1
.. Pa., Peorl.,
tary Power .!'�h
_ .... _0 .. 00,,,'"
end for Circular to eltberor �,above tirmlorto
.

!oh"le,!

ahnd

lntheWorld

mBaUrketl.!Pd
uaes:�p"U"eJPIaI

Pe P. MAST. "

co.� SPRINCFIELD, OHIO.

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.
• 0. 621 Commerolal Bt

..

RIDING

�r\'lfK��:STEEL CULTIVATORS

With Double Row Co..

ATCBlBO•• lAB.

Plaater

and

Fenll"'e.

complete In ODe macblne.
CrOWDed wltb Bedalo
olnee 1879.

lING ot the COIN rIm
Thou.an'" In

uae

'

liviD,

,

entire aa.tisfaotton.
A ..... t•• a.ted. Oola'

logoellfree.

I
'

NametbtlPar.

!

HB1IC�o�:'�:OOL,

I

TIIB OBIOAGO ClOmiDfED PATBlIT

Flexible Harrow' araln Cultlvatorl
All St••I7l!.th.

mentln

iii

use.

Be8tlmple
Unequaled as a

sod harrow and pulverJaer.
Works equall "ell In grow.
>eBOrYOUDIf
Corn. Ado8 5 to 10 bushell
per acre to tbe yield. 211 to
50 acres per dav cultivated

IngWbeat,Polat

r�efrnrR��' e�.IllJ:,�� ���
8TREE1fEBo lIannf'r,

lIluatt...ted Price List. II. A.
.1> to 41 IndlaD8 lit.. ()hle .... o.

WELL DRILLING
Halladay Wind Milll

AND BORINC MACHINES.
BEST MADE.
IMPROVED.

8e<lause of tbaIr DURABILiTY. E.'I!IE 01
OperatloD, and Few and Sbort POtoppa...
(. maohlne ....rn. nothing wheD tile drill Is Idle).
mo. Oatalogue Frell.
CD. 08AGE. IOWA.
•
•
•

J E B MORSAN" CO
Pt7MPs, PIPE, WATER TANXS,
FEED MILLs, ETC.
ARTESIAN AND TUBULAR
DELAWARE eouln

� Write for catalogue.

Address,

U, B. WIND ENGINE &; PUMP

CREAMERY

00.,

1811 West 12th se., KANSAS CITY, MO.

AND

Bend lor Cataloo""·
NEEDHAM. RUPP.

Write for our wholesale oft'er
to first purchaser. AddreBB

Delaware County creamery
BENTON

TOOLS

FOR EVERY KHOWN PROOESS.

-We will pay Frel.ht.-

.

�ELL �ACHINERY

CO.,

DABBOBo IlICl1L

IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUB!TOR
,.lmple. Perf'eet and 8elr-reIr1l1�tln ...
In
eueeeesnn
Guaranteed to
hatch BS large percentage
of fertile ellgs as any other

]

Hundreds

operation.

hatcher, aend 60. for new
Dlustrated Catalollue.
(llrenla ... Free.

CEO. H.

I

STAHL,

r;��c-l!"'�WiJ:

D�!!9N GRIN�ER

MACHINE KNIFE
GRINDER.

ADVANCE
Traction

Engines,

Separators,
Horse-Powers,

Wagon-Loaders,
Baggers.

Mlchinel in .ctuII u ••
teltifYing to ita meritl.
Can be carried Into field and attached to Mowing
Machine Wheel. New Desorlptlve Catalogue free.

\
,

•

1

HICCANUM MANUF'C.

COIitPOftATION,

SuccelllOrll to R. B. ALJ�EN &; 00

J.f)

189 Water 8t., N. Y.

BalD

.•

Ollie,," DlccanulD, (lOD ••

The Davis Swing Churn.
.

1,\

t

.')

Makes the la ......
amount ot butte ..
because, the concussion
Is lIl'eater than In any
other cbum made.
Makes the be.t
quaIl ty-lt Is th e
easiest to clean-It Ie
tile 'eule.t to work.
A large majority 01
the New Eng land
creameries
use
tb.

tlCtO'l

sizes,

frOID the centng.

� Great improvements in Threshing Ma
chinery
Write for Illustrated Ontalogue.
.

Address

ADVANCE THRESHER CO.,
Battle
Or Station

"A,"

Creek, Mich.

Kansas

City

Awarded

PR�IUHRST

over

Dgat' eGreat
OUIS FAIR.
St.
and
Has
eve

1-:;=,"""_"",,,,;;;;,1�

bothliarface
�tf..�e�ts. BkI�:�

milk

or

cream

first

as

dT!fed'THE

BE" T
CREAMERY or,ts
CI88S on the market. Ona
at wholeeale price where
there arc no agents.
Davis SwInI'OhurnB, Eureka and Skinner Butter
Workers, Nesbitt Butter PrInters, 1110., 1110.

hune

O�::!_D�od=::fe��::ve�g::::.

•

lb1IB ITT BUTT.B hINT.BI, ETO., Ero.
..Del tor ntuatra&ld circular ••
V__OlVT ....... 1IA.(lRINJD CO ••
•• UOW. ll'AUI. V..

CHAMPION CREAMERY.

Mo.

Order ou trill •• ddre .. for circular aD" locatloD of
Western and 8onth .... n 8torchoulee Ind Agents.
•

p. lito DEDERIOI( .. CO •• Alban),. N. Y.

DAIRY IMPLEMENT CO.,
BELLOWS FA.LLS, VT•

Bend 26 cents for
•
one of our min
Scarf-Pins.
Plow
Gold
Iature
Ill.
I' ARLIN 8> ORENDORFF CO., Canton,

GOLD PLOW

.A.GENTS �c;,��
aDd r.rDler. with

•• u during
N. Y., made
80 can :rou.

�are

DO

..
eI�rI.n.e malt ...
.1. V.)ten;r.oD, Ol.D!....�

time

11.�

•

18 one ••)' ••
r.o'" ••• eat.
.1. E. BJI:I:PoUU>.I:

ove

-

·.·CI· clft!:.U
"�IO
....

..

n

-

•

�

80
TWO-CENT

rWO-CENT COLUMN.
=L_'

===========

iIbr

u

PERCHERONS FOR SALE.-I have
CHOICE
erst ehotce yearllnll and eomtng' two and threele'('

it

881,,"

'WatlUt'f," it.l'w Exchange," and small
.........USl!m<!nl8 f"r .IWf'I """" will b. chargBd ''''0
oenl8lJ8f" word for each ' ........ 11011. InlllalB or anum·
Hr ""unlBd

__

Special.

(lMIl) and BrllUant 1271 (755) out of reglltered mllres
M. W. Dunham. Wtll also sell the mllr"l
5149 (2428), son of
(I,hlrteen), now In foal by
the
Brilliant 1271 (755),
1\1 sell the whole lot
-th rty·one heRd-at a harg�ln,
Send for catalogue.
E. A. Rltchcook, Granite Building, 404 Market St.,
S'. Louts, Mo.

(I !!

7'rI/

LAND
Kas.

ANTED-TravAllng

and loco I salesmen to repre
eenr a malluractttry.
Thulin., or guodsse119 fast
throughout the Unlleol States, CaD>lda ond Mexico.
Send 25 cents tn pay' postage and packing and receive
.an".le.; fr.-e by wft'l. postage prepaid. Atldress Jal11el
S. Ream Gr_en Rlrlge, &10.

W

SALE OR TRADE

Good house, with

-

.

WANTED-Old
avenue, Topeka,
S8S

Coln·s. Addresl

924 Kan-

�a8.
or

Brown Leghorn.

0. E.

-

..

__

�

0.-

WHITE
RURALlast
yeor.

CORN
Yielded 50 hushels per
'1.50 per bushel, sacked. Henry
Gardner, Walnnt, Crawford Co., Kas ..
young Hol8teln
2458, calved Jan·
Jamel Dunlsp, Detroit. Kal,
a

-

I, 1883.

.....

I(

fiI

_

CEDARS IN ANY AMOUNT,-G. W. Tlncker,

SALE-loo Acres of Splendid Lind In Kingman RED
Topeka, Kas.
FUR
tn culrfvatton; 25 acres
county, Kao8ds; 65
wheat, look In" 0.1)6; house, stAble, well, etc. Price,
STATE NURSERIES
tsOO caah, a"d '1,6UO
four y�IIra' time. Addrel. KANSAS
Ka
have for 8"le ftne stock of
J. W. Tucker, Buter SprIngs, Kal.

�

m

ij

acrea

�

North Topeka,
•. ,
stllndard Tllrle·
ues of Apple Trees: ,,1.0 Hedge Plantl In allY quan·
tlty, Write for prtcea.
-

on

SALE
Extra EKrly Seed Curn. 'I.� per
bushel, sbelled and ."eked. W. Guy McCandles.,

FOR

-

Cottonwuod F·,lIs,

SALE-Nice Farm, 105 acres,
Rlchm.nd,
FOR
Va. Robert Frazer, Warrenton, Virginia.
near

K" •.

Allenta,

'end for Urcular glvlllg
run particulars of the HOWl: F .. NnBB, an attach·
ment to CUltivators. l'rom two to tour acrea more
per Ifay oan be culttTated by t·. u -e, ant1 foJr uerter
dO"8, than wltb any other appliance. Tbe cneapest
article I" tbnt IIl1e on I he market, Address Henry

FAR�IERS-And

Howe, Topekft.,

100 , 000

CI u

FOR
Ruck,

-

TIMBER-

.

Il.'Ia�[t�e�?�D�aif �� City. Kas ..

Hol.teln·Frleslon HullR,

"ynndott�,

Invt �d.

Ill; H.

Plymoutb

S. C.

ILLUSTRATED l"OULTRY CIRCULAR-Ad·
dre.s il'. S. Jones, Blue Springs, Nebrliska,. de a ler
In Felch strain Light Brahmas (pedigreed) and Partrl�ge Cockins.

FOR

'l'RI!:ES!-Frult, Forest, Shade and
Ornamental Trees and Shrubbery.
va'lety, excellent quality. Write for prices.
Roudebush & Smyth, 816 Kansas avenue, Topeka,Kas.

at

ON' PLAN rING HED
HI�TS
G. W. Tlncber, Topeka. K"

C.O.
Ka8,

TREES!

IirownLeghorn, t'. Cochln
living prices,
Correspond·
Alberty, Clterokee, Kas.

and Pek,n Duck Egg.,
ence

Seed and Table.

SWEET POTATOES Rltcble, Manhattan,

a

SUE

Mo.

-

Kas.

THREE BEST SORTS

one

to

pendence,

Gre

CEDARS-FREE.

.,.

ALL.-Danclng Skeleton,lO cents: Se·
FUN
cret Conve
tlon Cords, 15 cents. Curlou funny
....

..

lenger Gnd Blaek H .. wk b160d; p"rtly brOken t·o drive
"nd ready for service. Also wl.1 sell ,hree good Jacks;
a registered Aberdeen-Angus
Boll, 5 7e"r. old, a
Illre breeder, offered at a
barg .. lu. Address D. H.
Hartsock, Marshall, Mo.

copy

Kan8as City, 1110.

Rellllble assocIate

at

FOR

G.

�.

)lcNell,

SALE-Qood healtby Trees and Plants. Va·
BALE-Llgbt Brllllma, Langahan
FOR
rletles most profitable In Kansas.
Send list of FOR
dotte Cockerels and Pullets.
wants for prIces.
Cheap
J. S. Goylord, lIIuscotab. Atchl.on
of .tock.

Co., Kos.

Rock, Neb.

----

FOR

-

Expre.s

rales low.

'l\I.

and

Wyan·
quality
D. Mulford, Guide
for

WANTED-75,OOO

BHOWN LEGHORN

26

Havana,

SWKE'l'
sb"res.
sprouting

EGGS,

KRH.

POl'ATOES-Sent·
No

free.

'1.15. Ill ...

Stevens,

be sprouted

OUL to

experience required. Dlrectlo ...
'l'. J. Skinner, Columbus, Kas.

(on

address of 500 farmers wbo wont
WANTED-Th.
Impr�ve their poultry by the
of t.llOro'lgh
to

bred maIeR.

M. D.

Kos.

farms or

OF RED TEXAS SEED OATS
1 000 BUSHELS
tor BRie at SO cents per
bUliihel, ClI.Tred.

It I.

less than

c.. rload.

Kas.

Send ypur .acks It y •. u want
J. 0. Welty, 1Il0idler, J .. ckson
Co.,

capital

city property,

the

strawberJ'les and rhubarb.
Clly, Kas.

STALLION FOR SALE
SALE
Pure
IMP@Hl'EDCLYDESDALE
low, urwlll {.rade :tor
oTstock. W.
Jencks, 411 Polk
Vanatta, FOR
Co"
-

hmd

Nortonv.lIIe, Jefferson

II.

_-._-

Bolec Prairie

8

'\i\,' AN'TED-A good

,Jack.

Leoti, Wlcblr.a Co.,

A YED-A bay mRI'e,

STU
'oreheod, brl\n�ed 3S:!

Addreso Jesse W.

J4� hands hlgb,

star

to

Cho".

use tile
mother

-

FOB,

of 159 HCl't!S;

VI'OVC, Kus.,

;'11 HCl'C� ut.de)'

farmer to rtlt�u
broolllfl, orwlH
everything furi.ffihed t no crop will
S. Pottenger,
Knnkakee, Ill.

well.

some

Into

-

&r

veryeaoy

.

PR.ICE
�,OO,

per bushel

Sacked and dell vered to E�press or Railroad Co.
per five bushels $8.75, per ton bushels $15.UO.

:

-

here, per peck 60 oents.

F. BARTELDES & 00.,
beautifully·lllu�trated Catalogue l
maned free
applloation.
r
Lawrence, Kansas.
on

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.
Esta.blished 1.878,

For
silk

three reet high, 110 per 1,(j(J(). Address

WIllI"mson, Wushlngtun, Washington Co.,

HENSON

Ka •.

Field, Garden and Flower Seeds

We have a fresh stoek of reliable

Soeds,

and a'full stook of all kinds of Field

..

Seeds:

CLOVEUEti�rtl'J1iElr��li&8f',��JL�.9r't�>,�.Mi�UE�,A�1ioOoUJ'!lAUD GRAM,.

&.fU.'l'l{DtJNE.

11

ar Send for Catalogue.

.

Address

DOWN'S ELEVATOR
304 1{,\.N!iiA!,; A

& SEED

CO.,

VF;NU}<�, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Cattle,

Council Grove, 1(IIS.
.'

For Sale.

�'l',II,LIO,I;S FOr. SALE- Three Clyde. U'fIU olle
o NOJ'lDIloD. AccllmM·-u find
g"ud IJrcCljcl'l': J)I'ukt!o
\\1111 givc tllIlt! if d'-sired.
h.vcry SI� lIull
».s r�prcHcDlcd.
R. 1. Blncklcdgc, Sal
nu,
crop

Tbe earliest yellow Dollt COI11 In cultlvallon,
ripening In !h) to 100 days from planting, sllrpasslng the
Yellow Canada and Flint varletleR lu
elLrllBe�8, producll\'cne". and quality. It Is extra early, ond not"
hard,
flinty corn_ 'l'he ears are large aud lIanrtsome, wlt.b deep, large grllln:
orange yellow color and smon red
cob. Stalks medium Size, tapering III'adually,
generally ploduclng t,YO good ears eacb, and bu.ks an" sbelle

All Kinds of

not"d and valulible milk Ilud butter
families,
P"iee" lOW "lid terlllR
('118.1', Corne IOtnd �e� the
1II"""fllI Hill Henl 'Of H"I"I.cin
01' writ .. us

to drive,

�1��:lln�eed
To
\ylth
WAN'rl'�V
n"oomcoru'auu mnnufKctul'c

-Exchanged
Cunningham

A limited nllmbE'l'of
richly· bred young Bulls,
rendy 1'01' 8el'vlce. Also 11 few young Heifers
I1IllI Cows. !ill direct
d,,�cendllll�s uf the most

tl\'utlou: 14 .Hcl'l!st.illnhlc: In
Cowley CO"KlLs.
Will trude fol' blooded
hUI'I3C!(-?\'ol'Jnnll til' Clevcland
DRYS pl'efe!Tcll, A4hh'cS8 B, L. \Vlltitlll,
Anaula, KIlH,
cu

as

Po
pl

-

-------------------------------------1
TI{AIJI�-Fnl'm

pay

<D

....

COUN, CAN}<� SEED.
Holstein Friesian CatPURE NORTHEHN-G1WWN OO-DAY
CORN, SEED POTATOES_
SEED
CORN
all kinds of usel'ul Field and GILl'den
tle for Sale.
Seeds, at Wholesale ii.iid,
Retail. iT Also
full line of GAUDEN I1UI'I,EUENTS.

AddT'cSI:.i J:\coh Yost, Topeku..

-

I:tj

....

�

RED

BULl.S FOI� SALE.
Three very
dlukc llnImlll" 18 IIltJUlhH old, sircd
hy Benu Heal
11055 A H H,
AIBO II few choice Helfel's,
PrIces

rent RtIlKII fann i

c+

prOur

Sire and

RUSsIAN IIIULBEHRY T�EES
pURPLE
8ult'. LH.rg� leaf, good for
fruit, thnher

the chlcks'and how to
ffiillJuge the chicks until ready
tOl'mnrk.etj ulso, how to mulie hens Itty nll wlutp.rj
u.Jr.,u, liow �o CUllj Houp llod Cholel'll,
I�allgshall I:ggs
"old fot, 82,50 for IS.

L�'��dc���I·�1�6J'�'�1��'t.;:'e(�'I:.f;��'f��r���IlCI

LAND

marcs or cattle.

WOI'lIlS. Two to

new

to Ulnl,e nUtI

good Brooder

J. D.

Address VMnBuoklrk & Bort£.

Bros., Meulclne Lodge, Kll8.

ECONO.,tY INCUBATOR- CllpHclty of
KANSAS
2r,o eggs. sold for only �20, My
BOOK reduced

HlmEFOHD

Polled Yearling Bull.

for

Ave.,

It wlls how

Junction

Plymouth Rock egg •.
N"rth Topeka.

KANSAS
UNINCUMBEHEIJ
mulcs, l)food

In

hind quarler aHd 8 on
cheek: hl\8 one white hind tout. Mure hns
becn glJnc
four .... entbs. Addres. C. Cblvers. 415
Kansas

Topeka.

Crumrine,

lED CEDA!S A SPECIALTY ��,:�:!�e::�:

Cook,

on

to m:tkc H.

SAJ,E-Red
FOR
dam Imported.

field. ZerQ, Kas.

K.�.

111.

street"

KOil.

SALE-Onc hundred tons of
FUR
Hay. Rugc' & Sou, Hu.rper, Kns,

Oldy 2, cents,
tuCUhttlOI'S. how

<D

H

One dollar

.. ,

tu

�

...:I

Ookaloosa,

Farmers, cluh togel,her.

.

.. ,

Y,

ft

It

.,:r

& CO., Real Estate aBd Loan
BARTHOLOMEW
Broke
SALE-Gooseberries. 2 to S year. old, per 1,000,
189 KansBS avenue, Topek
Kas. Write
FOR
.S; also grspe vinca, raspberries,
them for Information abour,
blackberries,
Topeka, the
of

lands,

<D'

of KansRs City.
AddreBs, glvlnll full de.crl,··tlon,
H. P. SteIn. 1280 West I1tb
street, Station "A," Kan·
sas City, Mo.

IJ

TRY

er

4:

use

�ulford, Guide Hock, Neb.

IT !-Tbls column for
cheap advertising.
wortb five tim&!! tlle price askad.

Btate,

t'4
<D
P"

P'

BALE-Superior Eorly Seed Corn.
FOR
per buohel sh.lIed.
Edwin Snyaer,

.(\

�

�

---

Arlington,

lJQ

'arm

one

B. P. 116.o"n & Co.,
yearB.
C., K. & N. R. 8.), Reno Co., Kl\s.

hi
�

P'

MULBERRY I:IEEDLINGS
200 , 000 RUSSIAN
-One·lIalt to
foot, per 1,000, '1.50:
Young Poland-China Boar. iend pedl·
gree. Also volumes American Short· born Herd
�el�� �:�s\�'1:� BtD�oo�h:�rf��'efB�e�j.e��� WANTED������o
Book, except 81 and 82. J. H. Taylor, Pearl, Kos.
two

one or

P'

.�

BEA UTIFULLY SITUATED COTTAGES IN
KAN�AS CUY, M().�To exchange for a swall
in E811tern Kansas, free of Incumbrances or
small Incumbrance, wltbln two hours'
railway ride

for

Ii

8

acres

3

on

fiI

0

It

�

_

SALE OR TRADE-Three hundred and twen·
of hood In western Kan.a8. Under
hlCh
state of cultIvation. BQx 284,
Coronado, Ka8.

FOR
ty

readers ot the l" AB)IBR to read
tills column eacb week for great b
,rgnlns.

0

(0'

fiI

NEW SAMPLE CARDS-For 'SS and hlg outftt
free. Clird Works, Grllnd Island, Neb.

50

�
J:l

Ii

lit
fiI
PI

Staf·

--.--.------

TRADE FOR STOCK
Two good Improved
Creek Bottom F"rm., wltb 1,lmber and water.
Address A. M. lIIasOll, N eodeoha, Wlloon
Co., Kas.

&

0

tOOd

-t7UO four Y1l8rS at 7 per cent.
ford, Kas.

<D'

III
m

�

Waahlngton.

SALE-loo Acres: all fencedandcros.·fenced:
t,wo
barn., ho.. e stable, granary will hold
2,0011 bU� els, carrl_ge bOll8e, corn crib; a .large va·
rlet,y of fruit trees In bearl.g: slx·room house, nearly
new. Four and a balf miles from Stafford. Price
84,500

TO 1,000 BFSBELS OF EXTRA SEED CORN
for sale at el.50 ,.er bURhel. VWl'lery, Large
I .... proved I£arly How ...1. 1'es' ed I .. st suson on ten
Be, eo, 92 busbels, wltb common cultlvr.tlon.
Send
orders, small or large. D. H. Hart.ock, Marshall, 1110.

500

til

Ii)

references, sample
PATENTs.-Instructtons,
p"tent free. J. C. Higdon, l:IoUeltor of Patent.,

11100

m

8

••

books, etc.
Send st.amp for Il,ustratt'd catalogue.
Alb. Haverkllmp, 189 Oak atreet, Cblcogo, Ill.

YOUNG STALLIONS FOR SALE.- Three
FOUR
and t yeara old; 8tandKrd·bred roadste
of Me.·

(D

�

FOR

•.

0

�

SALE
81x Rose of Sharon Bulls, from
FOR
year
eighteen moaths old, A. J. Powell, Inde-

I,

�

m
8

one

SALE
Or will trade for
FOR
bull, Galloway BUll" Kansas"

,"

�

H

-

sere

In

•

-

GALLOWAY

U"l'J

,

IMPROVED LEAMING 90 DAY FIELD CORN.

Skinner, Oolumbua, Kas.

GRADES FOR SALE-Choice lot,
bOlh sexes, car lot or Iingly.
Oorreepondenee
eouctted, S. A. Rocers, Cawker City, Kas.

acre of t-tnd, renceu, in CentervIlle, Iowa. Would
Also 240 acres well Im
exchange for good stock
proved land In Kan.... tor s"le cheep, A. Deeds,
Excelsior. Kas.

KANSAS CITY MD

SEED�OUSE.

dollar for 18. Choice Wyandotte, Ply·
EGGS-One
mourn Rock, PartrIdge Cuchlu, Light Brahma

FOR

A

Red, Wh,te, Alr.lr.& A1s7keClo.....
Timothy. Blue Grass. Orchard Grass. Red Top.
OnioD sens, Tree
Seeds..Cane Seed. Etc:.

�A.N""SA-S

FOR SALE,-Real Eltate Agent, Bird Nest,

"Bd rare

SALE-A Ilmlted number of Vlct.rla Pigs,
I rom my beat SDOW .ows.
AI." for .ale or "",.
chang» for a good Western stock farm or uutmproved
land, my bome of eighty acres, hlIJII17 Improved ODd
provhlM wlt.h everythlug tbat Is de.lr.ble 0 a pe ..on
who wants a go .d location "ear" city of good educs
tlonal lacllItlel: Is worth t7,OOO.
M. H. Wolworth,
Hlllsdole, Mich.

FOR

SEEDS

J. C. PEPPARD , 1220 UNION AVENUE,
MtLLBT
SPBCIALTV.
(One block from Union Depot)

Moall{\\'ue

�reat

a limited time, wIll lIB
Ihe above ralu-cash willi llul

II ,0(11 pal/llou I

colt" by the lelebrated stallIons Coolllr 8526

ImpoJ'led "y

-All ortle,.. ,.uelved fo,. Ihl. column

from 81Jb.crlllB,.., for
IJCC�IJIBtI alone-half
fWd.,..

ye ..r-old

OIUh ""iii llul flf'tUr.

""It'd.

as """

COLUMN--(Contlnued.)

The red Sblll't-bnrn BIIIl TMPROVER
calvea December ::11, 1885

75433,

A ",llIlft

I

leglo:ed, blocky youngster.

Price $7U.
Audress

1

E,M. SHELTON,
.Mauha'l>tan, Kas.
..

\

'

.

SEEDS

J. C. PEPPARD , 1220 UNION AVENUE"
SPECIALTY.
(One block. from Union
MILLBT A

Red. Wlute. Alfalfa & Alsyke Clovers.
Timothy. Blue Crass. Orchard Grsa. Red Top,
Onion Setts. Tree Seeds. Cane Seed. Etc.

Depot>

KANSAS CITY MO
I

•.

